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Santa Plans 
Second Visit

SaoU Claoa is coming back to town.
The Jolly old gentleman from the North Pole will 

bring Us 30-foot sleigh — referred to as the “ World'a 
Largest Sleigh”  — to Highland Center Friday.

The big sleigh is cokned bright red, trimmed in 
s ilw , and can accommodate 60 cfaildien on each 
ride, accmxUng to Norman Krisle, president of 
Highland Center Assodatton. Six Shetland ponies, 
dressed in dirome-idated harness, bright plumes 
and sleigh bells, will poll the big sleigh.

Highland Center merchants, in cooperatioa with 
Satna, will distribute coupons which will enable 
children to ride the sleigh with Santa. A personal 
interview with Santa by each child also has been 
arranged.

Concealed qieakers on the sleigh will amplify 
each Interview through the Highland Center.

Miss Merry Christmas and a complete crew will 
accompany Santa on his visit here. Merry will be 
Santa’s official hostess on the sleigh.

All the rldea are tree, but ao zidea win be given 
without coupons, which may be obtained from High
land Center merchanta. Usually largo crowds turn 
out for this event

MIDLAND, ODESSA

Coll Elections
City Councils of both Midlaad and 

Odessa Tuesday caBed dty sales tax 
electiaoi for Dee. 28.

If the sake tax wins, the Odeoyi 
councilman Mated they would lower 
the ad valoNm tax rale from $1.11 to 
81.86. The Midland couadl indicated 
M would rednoe ad valorem taxes by 
” at least It pet cant”  if the saMs tax 
is approved.

‘ S a les'T ax  Votes
AUSTIN (AP) — t in  Taxas Mnnidpal League 

says Tolsn la I I  dtlss win deddo wtU^ the next, 
week whether to have one cunt-local sales tanss.'
. Galveston pa  ̂l̂ ngpiw will have elections Satar- 
toy.

Sixty-seven dtlss with ekrtions set next Tien- 
toy are Abilene, Aaeon, Alvarado, Arlinglon. Bakh 
Spriap, Benahw, Balhnead. Da v^ y HiDs, Brown- 
omod, CarroOton, Ckbuma, CockrdI HU, Ooial- 
caaa, Dallas, Denison, Da Soto, DnbUa, Duncan- 
vHIb, Eaais, Euhns, FUrrls, ForpM. SO, Fort 
Worth, Frisco, Garfaiad, Grand Pralria,' Grapavlna, 
Haltom aty, Hewitt, Holland. Houston, Hurst, 
Hntchias, Irving, Kaufman KiOBea, Lake Worth, 
lawrasWr, Laredo, Lewlsvflla, Longview, Maiwah, 
MaMfMd, McKinney, M a s t^  Mineral WeOs, 
Palesdae, Plano, Betogio, Kldumisoa. Richland 
HiDs. Sastoaw, San Antonio, Seagovflle, Shennaa, 
StspbenvU^ Temple, TarraO, Uni^alty Park, Vaa 
AMtyne, Waco, Waxahachle, Weatherford, West, 
White Settlement, Woodsboro aad Woodway.

Aa addMonal •  dty nlM  tax alectlaas have 
been n t before the first of the year, aad another 
IS dtles have indicated ctimna wffl vote In De
cember, although dectlou dataa, which inuM be act 
9 days In advance, have not ban aM.
..JSales^ aiadioiN
atontoeMaaldpel saKTax A^1 
la AagwM. Voeers hi 81 dtka approved the
tax; vsea lajactsd la two

Absentee Votes
_____ adag k  Dae. IS
Day k  Dae. U

Airport Issues
Vertng in Cennty ClaHi*s n ffk ^

City Sales Tax
VoHng In City Sacintnry'a a ffka, 
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Teday Te Dale
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In Today's HERALD 
'Hot Pursuit' Pushed
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UBMed Statea shaeM 
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Tax Hike Coupled 
To Spending Cuts
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•AiiUMiia Fowler Urges 
Prompt Action

Food Prices Down By Congress
Living C o sts R ise

(PtwW Sy Sum llodawm)

HOWARD'S FIRST
Mrs. Jen Hayden takaa oath aa Cemmis»ionar

HAYDEN  RESIGNS

First Woman 
Named To Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Liv
ing coeta roM t h r e e-tanths of 
one per cent tat October, mainly 
because of higher prices fbr 
new automobiles, clothing and 
services, the government re
ported today.

Food prices dropped two- 
tenths of one per cem, but this 
was lees than seasonal, the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics said.

Hayden, 
health stai

Mrs. Lack Mae Hayden 
became Howard Couot^s HrM 
woman county commissioner to
day In brief ceremonies In the 
offices of the Hownrd County 
Commteloners Conzl Mn. 
Hayden luccaeds her hueband, 
Joe • Hayden, 
fnmi Dkdict No. 8.

RESIGNED 
who has been k  ID 

slaca Saptamber, 1MB, 
tendered hk restignation to the 
court today. Judge Laa Porter 
hmoedlalNy appotaitad Mn. 
Haydau to nrva out the anex- 

' term of her hueband. Hk 
ande Jan. 1 .16M.

Hk latter of raMgnatlon was 
Mnt to each of the comaekMoo*. 
art and to the county ladge. 
Ha potarted out that me haaith 
had bacoma too kopahad to parw 
nit hfm to faactlon property aa 
commkslooer, aad tnat ha Mt 
Bn  oufy altanattva was to ra- 
UBqnkb the poet

Hayden, who was HrM Macted 
ai commissioner from District 8 
h( IfM, was ta ejected ter ease- 
ond tear year term. Ha Mtfered 
a nvere straks on Sept 81, 
IfM. and waa kcapadtated for 
iNBily a year. Ha begia return- 
tag to Ksatena of the court aav- 
aral months ago.

"Stace Joe’s totter taavaa aa 
no aRematlva/* nld Bay Nlcb- 
ota, another commtsrioner, *kad 
siDca he has made ap hk mind, 
then’s nothing ter as to do but

rdoctantly accept hk resigna
tion. I move it be accepted.”  
Tto vote vras unanimous.

Porter then potnted out that 
Texas law makes it the duty of 
a county Judge to appoint a suc- 
cessor to fill any vacancy 
which may occur on the county 
board.

‘T thanfon appolat Lock 
Mae Hayden to serve as com- 
rnkstoner from District 8 nnUl 
the end of Joe’s present term.” 
said Porter. Mn. Hayden then 
Mgiied her bond and took the 
oath of office.

” 1hk k a« sad day ter Joe 
aad myielf,”  said Mn. Ray- 

.(tea. " I  am deeply gratafttl to 
Mr. Porter aad to the other 
crmnniieinBen for thetr mart of 
conlhlenra ta bn aad TwlD oer- 

do my baM to serve as 
aM ably as I can.”

Mn. Hayden k a loag-tiiiN 
nshtant of Howard Countr. She 
came hen as a young girl from 
MarMian and attended scbool la 
Bk Sprtag. She hai oM sou, 
Hal Batik, who k cumntly co* 
ordfaiator of phyMcal uducatloo 
ta the MhOand school system.

FAMIUAB
For several yean Mn. Hay- 

deu worked with Elliot aad Wal
dron. Abstracton. and she k fa
miliar with the Howard Couaty 
courthouse and the couaty.

The brief ceremonies wen 
witneased by a smaD group ta- 
ctading Hayden’s skter, Mn. 
IMen Acuff.

AUrOPBICES
In its annual evaluation of an- 

tomobfle prices, the bunau said 
new car prices went tm with In
troduction of the IIM model, 
with retaU prices avaragliig 8.7

Cr  cent hi^Nr than a year ago.
anufacturen’ jpricas averaged 

JuM 8 per cent above a year ago, 
after allowance for net quality * 
improvements in IIM inodels. 
TIn  balance of the retail price 
increase vras attributed to smal
ler dealer discounts and trade- 
in allowances and higher sake 
taxes ta certata statas,as wcO 
as higher f r ^ t  chargea.

TIN actual taicreasa ta manu- 
facturen’ prices for can aver
aged 867.M. The bunau aatal 
that ISf.lB of thk increaaa 
should be attributed to safety 
UnprovanMats and I llJ I to 
changes designed to reduce the 
output of air poUntanta.

ON LINE*
CoinmissloBer Arthur M. Boas 

'told a news conteraoca that the 
increaaa ta car pricaa k “ aboM 
k  lin e  with other darabta 
goods.”

The coosumcr nrico index for 
Ortobar was 117 .S which mesas 
it took $11.79 to purckasa gooda 
1̂  aerriOM that coM $16 hi the 
1N7-N pwM  on which the In
dex k based. The October Index 
was up 8.1 per cant from a year 
ago.

Boas said the trend of pricaa 
k  family livtaig coats ta Octo
ber and Novenmr saema to ha 
a conttamatioa of "what wa have 
seen tai the laM Mx roaoths.”

The vrholesale price tadex d»- 
dlned oiN-tcnth of one per cent, 
becauee of a coottaned drop ta

pricaa of farm and food prod- 
ucta. InduMilal commodities av
eraged three-tenths of one per 
ceiu higher.

CloChing prices continued t 
strong a d va n ce , eNNrially 
women’s and g t r b ’ appanl 
which showed tte iargest Octo
ber incraaae staico IW . Betail 
prices an up mon than 4 per 
cent over the past year.
' AppUance prices wen gener
ally nlgher oe new modw in-

Peace Announcements Today
ATHENS (AP) -  Informed 

diplomatic aoarcaa Mid today 
Greaoe sud Tarimy have coon 
to agraeroeot ou the Cypres 
problem and stmaRaaeoas au- 
Duunrameuts to ttas atlact wiD 
be nude kter frmn both AfiNaa 
and Ankara.

At the sanN tlnlM ordars went
to

oat to Greece’s armed tercaa 
filling off their combat alert 
They were placed oa a slmpk 
stats of readtaNss.

TERMS <
The dtplonmUc informants 

said terms of the seOlenKot 
wiO be (Briilged later.

Diplomats from the Unttad

- W O N T COME OUT

Fomily Turns Home 
Into Fortress For Nine

Ŵvv •••••• vw
• • • • • • • •  %

DOMINGUEZ. CaDL (AP) -  
A bouse that has baoome ona 
famOy’s tertreM agataM tha 
world may be broached Mnt- 
UTs deptaks armed wtla war- 
rents tor the arrest cf two of 
the nine occupants who say they 

 ̂ won’t coBN oat “untU God hi- 
stracti 08 to.”

BETBEAT
Bobsrt Hott. M. has turned 

the rented home in thk Los An- 
soburb hBto a mtreat ter

______and etaht relatlvas.
They closed the toon and drew 
the curtains ta ApriL'

TlNy have lived tbera Macs 
without lights or heat. Weeds ta 
tlN once weBtaaded lawn are 
BOW six to eight feat Ugh.

”Yoa never hear a aound 
from that boun,”  said Hennaa 
Havas, a ueighbor. “K’s vary 
sad and a mystery none of us 
caa undentaad.”  

la tha hoose « •  Hott, aa aa- 
r; hk wife Loyoa, 88; thetr 

Bobble. I, and Sal^,
"  I; Holt’s rootber, EDa 

Holt’s brothar, Balph; bk sk
ter, EOa Mae Johnson; and ber 
two aoiN, Cotatoa, 17, aad Aa- 
drew, II.

Wha Un i  flnrt bain IMr

retreat they spoke to vktton 
through a broken wtaidow pane 
ta the front door. Now qaktae 
meet o ^  siknee.

Utflltka have been turned off. 
MaD was delivared, then picked

S> when it was not taken in.
obody kaowa how they get 

food.
TIN savings and loan associa

tion that owns the houm aent aa 
attaraey Tuesday with a notice 
that the Holta muM pay rent 
they owe or move oM wlthtai 
three days. He got no response.

When school started In Sep
tember, the Holt ghlB dida’t ap
pear. Instead their parents went 
to Compton Mimld|Nl Coqrt.to 
ptauil p R y  to keaptaf ttMr 
daughter out of sebooL 

But Judge Harry Schafer 
wouldn't accept the ptaas. Ha 
m M there may be a couMltu- 
ttonal question of freedom of re
ligion involved in the HoB's re
fusal to let their children at
tend school.

FAILED TO APPEB 
He ordered them to appear 

for a coart bearing Monday. 
When they failed to appear, he 
kaued batch warraata ter the 
anruM of Mr, and Mrs. Hott.

States, the United Natioaa and 
the North AUaatic Traaty Orga- 
nkatton strnggkd for a week to 
bead qff a ckki between the 
Greeks and Turks over Cypres.

Tbs report 6t the sgrearoent 
came m  Cyrui Vaacc, a U S. 
spedal envoy, conferral tat Nl- 
coela, Un  C yjn i capital, with 
Greek Cypriot leaders.

Vaaca k in Nlcoak “trying to 
bring-(Greek President) Maka- 
rtos aboard.”  m  one taformed 
•oarce pot it.

General Secretary MaaUo 
Brosio of the North Atlantic 
Treaty'Organization traveled to 
Ankara Wednesday and return
ed to Athens after talks vdth 
Turkish offidak. Greece and 
Tarkey are NATO members and 
a conflict between them would 
have grave consequences for 
the Organization.

Vanoe flew to Ntcosk from 
Athens after a long day and 
night of consultatioos with the 
Greek government. Foreign 
Minister Panayiotk PtpineUs 
described the sitnatlon as “deli
cate and dangerous” hut said he 
thought war with ToiInv was 
” less of a possibility now.'

TO NICOMA
Vance and PrHideot Maka- 

rioa, the leader of the Greek 
Cypriot community, met for an 
hour at the presMMtlal palace 
wUN Tfiltoh Air Fores ieU 
acresmsd overhead. It was thetr 
second day over Nlcosk and 
their 12th sucossMvs day over
Cypraa. 

Ttm Ôreek government baa 
been reported willing to with
draw the 8,fM-12,6N Greek sol
diers who were inflItrated into 
Cyprus in vtoistloo of the IMI 
Zurich agreemenl.s which rave 
the kiandtts independence from 
Britain. 'These provide for garrl- 
sons of 166 Greek troopa aad lit  
Turkkh troopa la Cjrpra.

traduced in October, with wash
ing nuchines, tfryent and re
frigerators leading the list.

FOOD AREA
In the food category, pork and 

poultry were cheaper, but beef 
averaged the same as in Sep
tember. Apples, grapefruit and 
vegetables advanced.

Gasoline prices fell more than 
4 per cent at wholesak aad 1 
per cent at retell.

Malays Mobilize 
Against Violence
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 

. . — Tha Malayaka govm '
meat awblMMd dril defense
(AP)

groups today aa reports came hi 
» commuaal violeaoa hoof mors 

twsta IL  
northwsBt

Jays aad O 
Malayite. 

DKFUnrED
Deputy Prime Minister Tun 

Abdul Raiak said tha dviUaiu 
would bt deployed aloag coastal 
areas where order has Man re- 
storad to tfua pottos and army 
troops to qart aaw itottag ta the 
tatartor. It was tha atxth* 
straight day of radal daittas 
betwsaa Malays and Chtaare ta 
the BOfthwaat part of the coaa- 
try.

The natteawtaN toll from'tha 
rtote that b(«Bn taat Friday as a 
protaat against moaatery deval- 
Mttoa rose to 16 daad Md 2M 
tajurad, half of tham 

A pottoe spoknaman said 
parsons have been airetasd.

t in  civilian defense greups 
are composed of retanlaeri who 
have receivsd extWNtvs trala- 

ta the pottos aadhN ta a
mOlteiy.

T%ey ware previously ased 
durtag the IMM I Communist 
taeurrectlon and the 1M3-M 

’ gnenUla war with ladonesie.
’The most tanportent thing k 

to localtae tha trooblt” Razak 
said after the weekly cabtact

APPEAL
Fftaa Mtakter Tunku Abdel 

Rahmaa broadcast aa appeal 
for calm aad blamed the rtote 
on CananNkt terrorkte and 
sympathkers of Mao Tse4aag. 
Rut reports from northwest Ma- 
layNa mid moat of the attacks

were nude by Malayw. on 
Chtaeae. TV  Makys reaeat Un  
economic donunatton which tha 
hard worktag Chtaare hare at-

Jets Force 
Red Retreat
SAIGON (AP) — Wavas af 

Vlat Gang tro^ auaBltad u 
govatamant district headquar
ters sear the Cambodlaa border 
ter IK  haun today sad evarraa 
aome of Un  2H defendm batere- 
Jai fighters ateafed aad bombed 
Un  Rada into retreat

maa said M eiNmy bodNa were 
fonud NNto aad aearby Un  per- 
tfiwtor of Un  dtatrtrt haadquar- 
tars compound at Bo Due, 
nitlea aorUi of S

He nld 
dkn t 
ad.

SlmuMaaeonv wtth tV  peoad 
attack aaly Ihraa mttea frm  tha 
rambodtea border, tha Vlat 
Coag sheUed a goveremt  aui- 
poat four miles & Un  south and 
a U S. Special pJhwa camp M 
miles to the sosth. Govern meet 

T iM altireaus iwMWk iglit to 
ttaaa attiMks, aad there waa ao 
renrt of UR. lamalitre.

The attack at Bo Due coatta- 
ued a patten of acattsred Com
munist shelltng and htt-andH 
ground attacks that has 
vaiNd knee the sad M Un  
To batUe last

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  8ee- 
relary of the Treasury Henry 
H. Fowler gave Congress an ad
ministration proposal today tor 
a 87 4-bUUon tax inersasa aad a, 
|4-bilUoa spending cut aod said 
It would be unUuakabk not to 
enart it prompUy.

GIANT STEP
Fowler said the combination 

would cut the expected dsflek 
from more thaa MB btlltoa to 
k «  Uua 114 button and would 
amount to a glaat step ta 
Ktrengthenkg Un  U S. toOar 
against buffelinga la tha Inter- 
aational market.

Fowtar appeared before Un  
Houas Ways and Means Com
mittee wtarh shkved Prekitent 
JotaNsa’s tax pfepoeal ahnoet 
two months are. laytag R conU 
be considered when Co 
and the reecuUve 
spending cuts.

ROUGH ODDS
TV  odda agatast pCttag R 

tax bIB threureevei ore hsuM 
of C o ^ e s i^  yam want al>

out of

“ • .“ a

Satgoa.
IS susei’anfN 
k M  aad 16

D-Aik., of Un  Hoare Ways 
Mean CoamUkaa sMd R weald
ha tagwakbto. ta tV t.brrectt

start Bat ^  liita ta lik l n  
hspkkytag.

TV  ■reposal Fowtar SHda la>
day mM m JMtannk sMltaal
tax but wtth an addMon am- 
hndre «  appr 
termula F o w l e r  
amoret ta about u
mendtag cut UNi yaa 
roughly eqaaBy batweea dvflt

a tax memree uMsH a v r e ^ ^
er etas are made.

UNDUE u n u
TV  tax coiapaueata of t v  ad* 

imoistratka ptou ta based re a 
16 >af cant smbarp  ou t V V
coma tax paid hy tadivktaata

the coOedtou af I 
tears.

carparata

es
froated by a fkcal preMem 
which, ta uiy JadpNut was
more decktre ter oar ret ry 
and Un  frre world.”  Fowtar sot 
emaly told tae LommRtaa.

(See atary. Pap 4-A)

'SAFETY SEDArr 
Statu financed scalu modal ear

Score Of Safety Features 
Displaybd On Scale Model
NEW YORK (AP) -  Motor 

Vohiclt Cosumketooer Vinoent 
L. Tofany has dkpteyed a 
state-financed scale tnodel of a 
•VdMy sedan”  that te M ys 
would urRhstend a front or rear 
sad tmpnet at M mUre aa hour.

con M66JN
Tte model, developed at a 

cost of 86H.6M. waa shown at a 
aews conference Tneaday.

A m ^  the score of s t4 y  teu- 
turas are:

—A periscope that Jute ap 
from the roof, wtth xa eye mir
ror to the left of tte steering 
wheel, gtvtng the driver a pau- 
oranne view to Un  rear and 

wRhout havkg to taV hk

eyes off the road tor k » f. Tte
device has a wide-angle vkwkg 
kns of M6 depees

. 0 - .  B
inches and opvates sutomatt- 
eally as toon as Un  car gosa 
over 17 miln aa hour.

-A  klhonette with no Jagged 
edge* tlut *0*^ impak a 
pedentriao.

—A four-wheel drive with aa 
antflock braking system.

—Stroctaral dekg* to wtlh- 
stend a kdeswtpe crask at 46 
miles aa haur and a roHover 
wtthout coUkioo at 76 ndke an

Toftay said the projected cota

tor manafacturtag Un  kmr-pee- 
asnger car would not be aay 
tagher dNB a cempanbla cou- 
venttenl vehicle now ta prodac- 
tton.

Ha said tte car coaid p  into 
mare produethN by On  aarty 
IfRk if Un  federal or state gov
ernment provided IB ndion 
more for further tasting. Find
ing a maiiufacttrer vrlBtag to 
buM tte car k another (actor, 
‘TsANy said. T V  destre calk 
ter a 4.6Mpuad car wtth a V-t

FAIBCHILD
The Fairchild Hiller Corp.. aa 

aerospaoa fkai, davatoped tV  
design mder a M85.IM coutract 
wttktV llate.

v>-
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Solons, RMsk Fuss
Ground was broken Monday 

afternoon by Col. Chester J. 
Butcher, ’ Webb’s Wing Com
mander, and Gilbert Webb, pres- 

.1 Cred-ident of the Webb Federal 
it Union, for the new crebit un
ion building.

J. D. Jones. Big Spring, will 
build the (acibty. after submit
ting the successful Ud of 174.195 
on Nov. 14. Jones ha.s 180 days 
to complete the work.

The building will be located 
between the base chapel and the 
base exchange. Gary and 
Hohertz, Big Spring, were the 
architects for the project.

O v e r V ietnam  Info
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prsal- 

dent Johnson may be asked to 
mediate a continuing dispute be
tween Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee rezardlng 

Vietnam

to the White Houae, Gora said.
He commented la an later* 

view after a-Senate qieech la 
which he compUlaed of Rusk’s 
continuing refusal to agree to 

» V f  ■ ■ ‘
on the

(Al* FORCa FHOTOI

Breaking- Ground

Public Records
•UILDIM# M SM ITf J M Stake, not Oontav. oddiitafi ta • rftidgrre •ita 
DOiI G ttakfift m  W. Irk. 
• buhinehh Wltatag ttwt wo In, tSOO

bufW an

romodefmovok

Cal. Chester J. Batcher, Webb’s Whig Caat- 
maader, aid Gilbert Webb, president ef (be 
Webb CredK Ualea bMrd af directars, sbev- 
elrd the first dirt far tbr new baildiBg Mea- 
day. I.aekhig aa are (fram left), Ca^. Doa 
Neal, directar; MaJ. Maarire Taak, baard 
vice presideat; W. W. Brawa, baard treas- 
■rrr; Gearge Zarharlah, Big Spriag mayar

pro-tea; M. Sgt R. A. Reidy, directar; CaL 
“fade a  -----Ratcbrr; Wade Cbaate, auaager; Webb; 

S. M. S|ft. C. D. Urbaa, baard aecretary; J. 
D. Jones, winning centnetar; MaJ. Jerry 
Grimes, directar; Cal. Gearge E. Fraaks, 
base cammaader, Daryl Hahertz, architect; 
R. E. Mlaek. directer; and iahn Gary, arcb- 
Hect.

Claims Alleged Bribe Bid
Just Gesture To Help Pal

Voters Nix 
Resolution
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  

A reaolutloa ur^ng “the pnmpt 
Amencs

AU.STIN (AP) — Dalton C.| middleman to get Edward Grady 
Smith’s a lle ^  125.108 bribe of-j Partin to change his testimofly 
fer to IxMiisiana Gov. John Mc-lln the James Hoffa Jury tamper- 
Kelthen’s former bodyguard was! Ing trial.

P«rtin. a Baton Roug«. U ., 
a f^ncial buid. Smith s lo^^y  ̂tfanister leader, was a surprise
claims.

Lawyer Jack Gray of Denton
argued Monday that the allegjBdifa. He claimed he bad been of-

government aritness at the 1862 
Chattanooga. Tean., trial of Hof-

Inrident had aothing to do wlthlfered ft million to change hb 
' AUhrey Young’s official duties a-|testimony.
as SB aide to McKeithen 

EXTRADITION 
Gray protested before Texas 

Secretary of State John Hill at
tempts I9  LottislaBa to extradite 
Sndth on pnbUc bribery charges, 
which fTM out of an alleged ol= 
fer of &.M8 to Young to net as

T ta  Big 
Horn

luring

s y r t m T s a n s i i f * :  .

j e r «  —  — • I

AM tSaciwntra W

Smith was indicted Sept. 28 by 
the East Baton Rouge Grand 
Jury and turned himself in Oct. 
S at Denton, where he was re- 
lea.sed on 81,581 bond.

•PURELY POLITICAL’
• Gray said Loutataaa wanted 
Smith back for 
ia r  reasons, and 
, state’!  extradition attempts a 
“political ahindtg” but did not 
specify what he meant.

The lawyer preaeoted a bin of 
pariicttlars whi<-h said “ in no 
event’’ could a request from

Hill allowed Gray-and John L. 
Sullivan, also of Denton, three 
weeks to prepare a brief on the 
extradition r^uest, which could 
mean K will be a month or more 
before Hill recommends a course 
of action to Gov. John Connally.

Smith did not attend the ex- 
tradltioa hearing-

Young testified Smith had 
asked him (or an introducUon to 
Partin. At the time. Young said. 
Smith aaked how much money 
he owed.

“About 827.I88,’’ Young said 
he repUed. and he said Smith 
asked. “Woald Itt.lM  help?

“ It ̂ u id beq> aa^i^,’’ Yon^

merely asked Smith to pay off 
a I18.8W note of Smith’s which 
Young had stguod.

HuT admd Young if he ac 
cepled the t».M8, and Yi 
replied, “ No sir 

Under Louisiana law, an offer

“purely poUU-saJd be repbed. but said Ife 
he called that men ' -

return of American soklleh 
from Vietnam’’ was defeated by 
Cambridge voters, 17,742- to 
11,341. B ^  critics and backers 
of the Johnson administration’s 
policy on Vietnam said they 
were encouraged by the vote.

In Washington, Democratic 
National Committee Chairman 
John M. Bailey described the 
vote as “ an encouraging en
dorsement of President John
son’s poliefea.”

Harvard University economist 
and former U.S. AnmaaBador to 
India John Kennath Galbraith 
said, "tha administratloa wlO 
make a grave mistake if they 
assume that this la anything but 
a vote of nwconfldence.’*

information 
war.

Some members of the paMi 
are growing Increasingly 
tient over £isk’s refection of in
vitations to appear before It and 
publicly answer questions on the 
administration’s Vietnam ĵ U- 
cies.

FORMAL PROTEST
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 

says he wants to take the con
troversy directly to the Presi
dent for a decision.

His plan calls (or having the 
committee authorise ChalrmaB 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., to re
gister a formal protest with 
Johnson over Rusk’s refusal to 
appear at a public session.

Such a motion, prepared (or 
introduction at a committee 
meeting today, could not be vot
ed on until another session ex
pected Thursday.

A Rusk agreement to appear 
couMhc

discuss Vietnam hafore the 
committee with the public and 
press on hand.

The secretary has said repwt- 
edly a more candid and ftwltfiit 
exchaiige of views can be bad in 
private session.

But Goie posad a serfea of 
questions be said Rusk should 
be asked to answer In public. 
They covered goals and natlona] 
■ecurtty aspects of the Vietnam 
military effort.

How can either the Prasident
or the Senate discharge their re
spective responslbillues to the
American people without Ipd 
■hre public examination of these 
poUefes and questions?”  Oort 
asked the Senate.

Riiak last appeared before the

administration war policies has 
Increased sharply within the 
ForeigB Relations Committee 
sinm than.

JOHNSON FOES
The panel Includes several 

outspoken opponents of Johnson 
on Vietnam

In addition to Ftdbri^ and 
Gore, they Include Sen. Ihigenh 
J. McCarthy, D-Mlnn., who is 
expected to announce Thursday 
be will diallenge Johnson in 
preridential priories on the 
Vfetaam issue.

Gore made public in his Sen 
ate speech the extensive corre
spondence between Fulbright 
and Rusk over the past year on 
the possibility of an open ses
sion.

In one reply. Rusk told Ful
bright: “ It is not easy (or the 
secretary of state to discuss

Crtkular situations in particu 
‘ countries in public without

ONLY
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committee in public on VletaaiB risking considerable damage to 
In February, 1966. (Mticism ofour foreign relations."
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publicly head off a protest

Turner Selected 
Pilot Of Month
Cap|. Bruce W. Turner has 

been tingled out as the 3968th 
Pilot Training Squadron T-18 
Talon Instructor Pilot of the 
Month.

la addition to his 
ttea, Capt. Turner te 

OfflenrSafety

(I^ g  du- 
I Dement 

and has “estab-
llshad a vigorous briaflag pro- 

whUhasgram’

The question appeared on mu
nicipal elscUon ballots Nov. 7,

Smith to Young to srrange anijg the same u  a bribe 
totroduction wim Partla “ retai
jbi'any manner to Mr. Youaf

lym AswWeM F>m* ••
•• IM* w FF "FF* fw-iSMM l» 1  W F it WMr

afflcial duties as an aide to the 
governor of IxMiislaaa.’’ Gray 
also said the charge 
Smith was “viqtua 
tatfe”  and “there fe no Uha ef- 

la Texas.”
"You raa split hairs all day 

shoot whether he (Young) was 
acting tn a public or private ca

You said, however, ha took 
Partin, whom he called a casual
acquaintance, to the horoa of 
Smith, who he said was a cloaer

but counting was delayed until 
Tueaday to allow (or abaentoe 
ballots.

The resohitioo was approved 
in four of the dty’s 11 wards, 
aad all four covered wHcaBad 
“academic aectiona” of the 
that is home to Harvard, 
cliffe aad Maaaachusetts InsU- 
tuto ot Tachnology.

motivated ele- 
memben toward more 

■afoty-conadous behavior. As a 
result his ctement has been nom
inated for the quarterly Flying 
Safety Award.

e d tf 
Rad-

Chief Of Webb 
Personnel Retires

Ccity, but they are 
separate ‘

are ̂ t y  hard,other 
id HdL 'bind

“ Did you regard Smith's offer 
as a bribe?”  HiH aahad.

“ No Mr.”  replied Young. ‘ 
rrelly didn’t know kis motive 

Graf said the 829,888 offer was 
a gesture from one friend to gn- 

9 was ia a “ Oaanrial

Slides Of Brazil, 
Shown To Lions

MaJ. Joeeph P. Sokolewlct 
chief of mluWy peraonnel. re
tired fvrierday complettag 21 
yean of active Air Force di 
The major came tw Webb 
January, litt, to assoma duties 
as chiri of Peraonnel until the 

arrival of Lt Col. John

I I B M W B B a B ■ B B ■ ■ B

1:

CERTIFICATE ■ ■

Hrs. FR ID A Y
2  P.M. Only!

certificate and $3.71 and receive a
Gold ruled Rin

Bring this 
LADIES SterUng Silver or l6-kt wnc.

DIA.
RAIN-

with a V*-kt. size IMITATION KIMBERLY 
MONO REPRODUCTION, FLASHING WITH 
BOW FIREI

‘ ir set ia genelae diamonds three rtnis ■ 
would cost 8IH to 8888 Compare, see U 
yon caa ten the difference.
AIno avallabfe: YELLOW MOUTrilNGS 
19 kt GOLD FILLED MATCHING 

--WBDWNG-GFTL tir Pflrerfe MBbrnungg 
— Chtslers — Cocktan*Rtags — Boys’
Rings — Gtrfe’ Rings — Mra’s “

- — 83 71 - N 19
LARGE S^ECnON I. t AND S KT. WHITE SPINELS IN 

STERLING SIL\-ER MfH7>rnNr.g PRICED SPEHAL!
•  Ne MaB Orders—AB Safes FlaalW 

Skews Far C 
Free GM Bexn

STANTON (S C )-L  D. Strip- 
Hag told Stanton Lions of his re

al trip to Brazil, projeettag 
slides made when he and his 
wife visited tbetr daughter and 
•on-ln-law, the Rev. and Mre 
Bruce Oliver, at Corrente, Plau 
province, Brazil.

Rev. and Mrs OUver have 
been missionaries there for the 
past eight years. Mr. and Mrs 
Stripling am visited Rev. Oli
ver’s- parenu. the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ben OBver, who have 
been missioaaries to BrazU for 
88 yean. Eael Fargason w 
profram chairman Tom Ed An- 
gri. preshfent. presided.

C. Metcalf. A rated navigator. 
MaJ. Sokolewicz had 94 aerW 
mtaions in P-79 Havocs. P-fl 
Black Widows aad B-29 Lib
erators in the Soeth Pactfle dur
ing WorU War H.

Louisiana Forest 
Fires Veer South
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

State foreafer Jamas Mtacon Mjrs
the daager of foraat Ores 
the oat that Jumped from Taxes 
acroas the Sabine into the Log- 
aneport area — Ins Milfted Irom 
the Borthern to the soathern part 
of the Btate.

Open Until 9 P.M. Until Christmas

A C C U T R O N ;
The Precision Timepiece By Bulova

The perte thet make 
been left out Accu- 

spring. No hair-spring. No bal- 
by a tuning fork. Tha

a watch wrong have 
tron has ne main- 
anca whrel. TlwyNe been re
tuning fork makM an Accutron

tknepfece eo nreriy perfect that we guarantee monthly accuracy to within 
e minuto

This handaooe Accu
tron featurag an accu
rate calendar and is in 
a gold fUled caae.

This gold-filled Accutron 
has a Florentinad case 
and handsome mesh 
bracelet $150

|17 5 g ^ , om,  compfete 9Mectlon of Accutrena

This is an Accutron of 
stainless steel and fea
tures a Florentinad case.

$125

3RD AT MAIN
Cew enfent T ir e

DIAL 267-6371

* ‘***» No Fad. Ta*

H A RD ESTY  
DRUG STO RE

10 A M  Ta 
2 PJW. 4 Hrs. FR ID A Y
CLIP
THIS
AD

DEC. 1 
ONLY

(BRAND NEW •  PRECISION MADE 
(GENUINE IMPORTED MEN'S SWISS

n
C  Sorry 
^  No Mail 
H Ordars

W ATCHES
$C88fomplrto with 

Matchiim Expansion 
Mnd

All
Final
Sales

/

Compare with any 
Wrfet Watch sriling 

At 829.18

is

With
This

Coupon
FOR STYLE, BEAUTY AND APPEAR
ANCE Full (2) Year Written Mfg. Cuaren- 
teo* Don't Miu The Greatest Wrist Watch 
Sale We Have Ever HedI

• mre âdOTWBe«ni. CwiWefe wMM M LfMm' mym UM4rM.
I Wr NvrMi, Bar* fmS BlMSMiM taML IMt.

LIFET IM E U N BR EA KA BLE M AINSPRING
0 Shock Resistant •Dust Resistant # Electrically Timed
•  Anti-Megnetk # Easy Te Reed Dial •Unbreakable Crystal
•  Smell Second Hand •Steinlees Beck •Yellow  Geld Finish

This Watch Must Be Seen Tp Be Appreciated 
Preithrely Ne Watches Sold At This Price After Sale 
* Remittance Required— Shop New For Christmas Gifts

H A RD ESTY DRUG STO RE
BIG  SPR IN G

■ H B B B H B B H B

BRING THIS AO
TO....................

■ B B B B B I B B
HOTEL CRAWFORD CORNER 

■ ■ ■ B M B B B B B B I

DISCOVERTinm BDiUYbF SPAINI
ENJOY THE COMFORT OF THIS SPANISH 
PROVINCIAL SETTING OF AAISSION OAM

"Polocio* combines the comfort ond 
beauty of Old Spain Into colorful, 
durable living room furniture. This 
lovely Spanish suite is on originol 
design by Economy Furniture.

5 PC SET INCLUDES: 
SOFA. CHAIR 
COCKTAIL TABLE 
2 END TABLES

• P A U a c r-  FLAVORED WITH SPANISH 
GRACE, DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVINGI
Boik In Ih# wormlh of Spain In your own homel The beoufy 

" .............................................................lib

IHf MOMf OF (.PlAtfi’ VAIUIS
- .......... — ••• ywwi wwrvt IWfieWS ttW WWWWI J AiffU

ruggedneu of solid kJin-drfed pok It occanluotad by the brilliance 
ci colorful, Mipiursd fobrick Every piece of (his fine furnkwre 
•nowt ttlHhil d#tlgn and fina crafttmonohlp. Choir ond tofo foo- 
tore builHn comlorl—eoch hove billowy loom cushlont (hot ore 
revertiWel Only ot While't do you get tu<̂  luxury of auch sovingtl

SHOP AT WHITTS 
ANDSAVEI

202-204 SCU R R Y
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Union Jack To  D ip  
Down In T in y  A d e n

• LONDON (AP) -  Tbere’U ba 
BO British royal presenco and no 
warm handshakes when the Un
ion Jack comes down for the 
last time In Aden at mklnlKht 
tonight. .

The Republic of South Yemen 
was unofficially bom, in fact, on 
Sunday morning when the Ar
abs awoke to find the last of 
12,000 British tiwps had pulled 
out before dawn.

CLEARED OUT 
Britain has not Just freed the 

colony it held for 128 yean at 
the southern entrance to the

Red Sea. It has deared out.
High CommlssioBer Hum

phrey Trevelyan left Tuesday 
UnlllM
cokmial power in the last 20 
years, no member of the royal 
family will'hand over the in^ii- 
ments of power.

The National UberatloB Front 
is taking over, and in Geneva a 
NLF delegation - worked fever
ishly with British negollaton 
under Lord ShacUeton, trying 
to draw up a formal agreement 
for an orderly transfer of pow
er.

Annexation 
Is Complete
Final annexation of 878 acres 

by dty commissioners Tnesdav 
on third and fhial reading add
ed amwoximately 40 fam il^ to 
the pĉ mlatian of Big Spring and 
aotonutieally made them eligi
ble for city services.

Included in the annexation 
were the AUendile Road area, 
Wasson Comer, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 

and City Park. Go-
tll0 AflMMlflt of fllUUIClU ftkl Brit* ttiwl VW 71MI Tia#Antti fifth
abi would give the new Arab w- 

‘ "c. Britain wants to give far 
than the 60 million pounds 

—now worth 8144 million—it 
when Egyptian troops 

neighboiiag Yemen were a 
threat

A plane waa standing 
whisk the NLF leader, Qi 
A1 Shaabi, and Us 14 

mike other transfers of BriUihtbnck to South Arabia for ceia-

S to 
tan

bnitioBB marking the birth of 
their nation.

Sources in Geneva Indicated 
the main stumbling Mock ww

Soviet Deputy Accuses U.S. 
Of 'Barbarous Destruction'
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The Vietnam war 
cropped up three times at the 
UmM Nations Tuesday.

The South Vietnamese observ
er to the Umted Nations urged 
that allied forces cro« the de- 
miUtariaed zone into North Viet
nam to cut the Ho Chi Minb 
trail over whkh North Viet
namese troops and supplies flow 
South.

General AsaemUy PresideBt

Young Negress 
Alert Issued

SbbrUf A. N. Standard issued 
a warning to business estabUsb- 
ments to be on the lookout for i  
younc Negress who Is cashing 
stoten Tfavden EqirM  Mon
ey Olden.

Four of the ftotai forms have 
been cashed here. Three have 
been accepted by stores and ooi 
by a k>cm* bank.

Hie four are put of M blanks 
stolen recently la DaDas from 
the Mr. M Food Storas. The se
rial numbcn of the stolen 
blanks begin with 8M 410 8M and 
run through AM 4N Ml. • 

Apparently the four orders 
cashed hue were bandied on or 
about Nov. 17. Each was in the 
amount of 1121. The young Ne
gro woman who cashed the or- 
den bought merchandise hi 
each stofe-usually 821 to |N 
wortb-nad tendered the money 
order in payment 

Standard Is coavtaoed there 
were othen of the ordere 
cashed here and tt b poeslble 
new efforts win be made to cash 
more of them.

Cornebu Manescu of Romania 
said that his government was 
telling U.S. roving Ambassador 
W. Averen Harnmaa that a 
stepup in tbe U.S. bombing will 
not end tbe Vietnam wu.

NO THREAT
Tbe Soviet Union told tbe Gen

eral Assembly the United States 
is Incrsesing its bombing of tbe 
North and dalmed that Hanoi 
poaes no threat to the Ameri 
cans.

A U.S. delegation spokesman 
has indicated that Washini 
will try to brhig Vietnam before 
the Seeing Couodl if tbe Sen
ate pasaes a reeohitloa recom
mended by its Foreign Rela
tione Committae. Tbe proposal 
calls on U.S. Ambassador Ar
thur J. Goldberg to bring a reso
lution aimed at settling the wu 
before tbe council

The United States presented a 
resotatlon esiklng a new Gene
va cooferenoe on Vietnam be
fore the council in Fetruary, 
19M. Because of SovM 'aM  
French opposition, Washington 
never pressed It to a vote.

PROPAGANDA
Soviet Depnty Foreign Minis- 

tar Vasily Kuznetsov brought 
Vietnam l^ore the General ^  
aembly Tuesdky, acewiag tSe 
U.8. Air Force of wreaUng 
‘JbaiharoBS destruetton** on in
nocent North Vtotnamese dvil- 
lans.
' Goldbieif chaUenged Kuznet
sov to wa& down Um hall to the 
Security Council if he wanted to 
debate the Vietnam wu.
. Kuznetsov made his charge m  
he opened asKml^ debate on a 
Soviet proposal cauing for a def- 
Initioo of aggres|)oo. Goldberg

asserted that flw Item was put 
as a platform for a propagaa 

tirade against the United 
States. He aseerted that the 
Jnlted States is in Vietnam to 
help tbe people there exercise 
their rights.

When that purpose 
achieved, we wiU leave,”  I 
said.

33E

Crossword Puzzle

ACton
1 VIcti&li 
5 Ankl«t.„
9 ltoduc«d

14 Dm*
15 —  lator
14 Granular minaral 
17 tMdupUcalad 

Ihlrtg
I t  Owpicabla
19 ialMOuafmani
20 Sidatitp 

’21 Rurvdown:
oompouttd

23 Vattig* ef bur>i 
25 Tunnel
24 Faded away 
20 Secure
93 Otemicel

cornpound  ̂
34 Meat 
30 'IrHh vUlage 
39 Happy eKittenca:

2 worda 
Carriage -

43 — Megy 44Anat-^
46 River bed*
47 Notably gav 
49 AAalie a

poetibillty 
51 -Want 
53 Surround 
57 -Uncertain 
42 Above
^  9rolher of AAoies
44 Gun InvetUor
45 Weed

44 A dhere______
47 TSreir 
60 Advantage 
69 Looks for 
7G oflcief
71 Reoognine

DOWN
1 Ricked
2 Large piocae
3 Derived from oil
4 AAinor poHtkien: 

2 word*
5 Commular's 
.village

4 Rearl luck 
heroine 

7 WatorfaR' 
t  Work with toe 

hand*
9 SpenMheoin

10 Sunourvled by
11 Takelnaail
12 Thus
13 Expert tMer 
22 RentaCk

■24 DugovR 
27 Regular 
29 AAaket^fora 

pol: 2«ord*

31 Riid pf toe M
32 ■otoori
33 Sponaortolp
34 Com portfdge
35 Recruit
37. AAan'a name 
40 Veatibuia 
42 River of Britain 
45 FroighMrain car
40 "— fortoe Msmofy"
50 Heed
52 Kind of potaloet 
54 Sidaatep 
,55 Fabric 
54 KUmer'tpoom 
57 Exceed
51 Contidar

- 59 City or lake 
60 Rooctor
41 lorta
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end Birdwell, the city sewer 
plant and Hamilton Fieid.

“Street lights -are being In
stalled in these sections this 
morning by Texas Electric 
Service Company,” said Ernest 
Ullard. public works director.

The Allendale lutad section, 
where most, of the 40 homes are 
located, will have Uie first gar
bage pickup Thursday, said Lil
ia^. Residents must have regu
lation cans of not more than 32 
gallons with a Ught fitting lid, 
placed adjacent to the alley to 
be easily accessible by pickup 
men.

Water and aewer lines win 
be Insuned rs soon as we can 
incorporate the plans Into a 
workable agreement either by 
contract u  dty forces,”  said 
Lillard.

Fire and police protection is 
already affwded residents by a 

agreement which provktot 
ter any area while under coo- 

skteration for annexation.

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Wed., Nov, 29, 1967 3-A*

Calls Federal Pollution 
Control Idea 'Unrealistic'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Federal pro

posals for water pollution con
trol in Texas coukl lead to “ th» 
rkUcukius poettion of bulkUng 
dams throttflhout the state foir 
Uie principal purpose of flushing 
out waste,” tte president of the 

Society of Professional 
n«nn said Tuesday.

Bovay Jr. amt Ckiv. John 
Connally a tetter and a resolu- 
Uon endorsed by tbe Texas So
ciety whkh calls the federal pol
lution control administration 
proposal “ unrealistic.”

Tne Texas Section of the 
American Soctetv of Chdl Engi
neers endorsed the resolution.

The federal agency recently 
proposed that future reservoirs 
provide stored water for down
stream poUntton control.

“ If federal policy remains un-

changed, it will aerlously affect 
not only the state ptan for 'livi 
ston of water from East Texas to 
West Texas, but abo the develop 
ment of all other reservuitt in 
the state,”  Bovay said.

“We would come to the ridicu
lous position of buikli.’ig dims 
throuihout the stale for the prin
cipal purpose of flushUtg out 
waste, precluding the use of wa 
ter for domestk, industrial, trri 
gallon and other beneficial pur 
poses.”

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK
NkCStoa S—It>rlw Xiu»>

aiaha* alui mar aama a*
wlC» i w»  mattlaa. — iXInaal ««
•trarrtar ativm sa4 atrala. If  tala aa^  
(In s SaUnah*. v lU  raattmi. ilaavlam 
alshu. 1* waarlac jr«i *«t. maktas rm  
nleerakle aa4 irrtUWe. 4oa \ waH. tf* 
Uoaa’i  ru n  -  aa aaalm alt. a *ala f»  Uavar. Dsaa't sala-raUaviair aaUoa * •  
aaraiM  Saat adm la aftaa t e  aaawa*. Oat DaBaV nUa -  aat a kahM -fm iaa 
(m e but a uaU baaara ataaSar* ra »  
a4r aaaS eueeaeafeto W arar ta rtmia. Saa tf tkay * »  t W iac 
(Ml Uta lama waleaaat lU M . For ao«a 
VMlaaaa. alwara buy Doaa’a lar«a atam

IP 's  For Tho Kids

Visit Feiwign Lands 
A America Toe. '

Laarn How To Build A 
■ House or Find A  JobI

Oe To Tho Form. 
Visit A River or 

A  Foroat.

Laam About Heroes, 
Psepio A PlacosI 
THROUGH STORIES 

AND SONGS

Record Shop
211 MAIN

Conscientious Service

If even one detail is overlooked, 
the funeral services cannot be com
pletely satisfactory. The people who 
serve you in time of bereavement 
must be truly conscientious . 
we always are at Rlver-Welch Funer 
al Home, *

as

MEMU*. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

RIVER-WEICH
^ u n e ^ a l  M om e^

610 SCURRY

H ^ O T  FOR PUSSY-FOOTERS!
This one’s for a lot of driver with/ W  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D a lot of car • • • the new Riverside*

f. *
This k no ordinary tiro. Rhrorsido Wide track Ovals oro almost two 
inchos widor ttion ordinary tiros. And, if you liko to bond a oar to 
your vfiil, thot moons a lot. Liko taking-off fostor. Handling curvot 
•okior. Stopping quickor. Plus, ordinary tiros can't toko 130 mph. 
Or hang in thoro on slick roads liko this ono.

Rivorsido Wido Trade Ovals obo lot you show your sirfpos. Two 
ways. Ono sldo has a whfto stripo. doing formal.) Tho othor 
sido has a rod stripo. (For sorious driving.) Would on ordifiory 
tiro think of that? And thorn's morol.

Wido Track Ovals aro built wido liko .rodng ffrot. For moro traction. 
Grootor stability. And, thay'ref concavo moldod lika rodng tires. To 
ait flattor. Run ooolor. And resist centrifugal throw-out.

T h o  o n ly  w id o  t r o o d  t ir o  g o o r o n to o d  f o  
w o o r  f o r  3 0  m o n th il
Wide Trock Ovols aren't ordinary wide troad • 
tiros oHhor. Instead of 9 tread rows, Wido 
Track Ovals have 7. Thus each row is wider 
and more stable. Plus, they're hold apart by 
rib tie-ins. And 4 plies of non-fkitsfJotting ny
lon cord (not 2 plies) hold tho tread rows In ■ 
lino with extra strength. Ail this reduces squirm
ing and incTMses mileage. Everything consid
e r^ , the only ordinory thing aboift Wide Track 
Ovals is their price. Find out for yourself and 
price Wide Track Ovals ot Wards todayl 

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N - P R I I  M O U N T IN O I
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L6J Trying 
Hard To Save 
Tax Hike Bill

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  TV  
(•dds a{aii)st even oo»- ItouM of ^  
rrmerm paMing a tax iarreaae 
bill Uus yvar have gooe alrooft 
out of tight, but Preadent Jotm- 
Koa’t admiatatratloo la trying 
hardsr thaa «ver to save Uwijg 
measure. jg j

rhairman Wilbur D.
I) Ark., of the House Ways 
Mean.% Commitiee, »bere alli*^ 
tax legislation must start, saidi0 
Tuesday it would be impossible 
for a tax bill to get even through •. 
the House—let alone the Senate 
—by Jan. 1

PA( KAGE PLAN
Trea.sury Se< retary Henry H. ^  

Fo»ler and Budget Director 0  
C harles L Schultae, nevertho- ^  
less, had a package proposal lor %gi 
the committee to^y; A 14 bll- 
lion spending cut and a 1# per *•  
tent surchaiî  on Income taxes g [ 
eviimated to yield, with lesser sg 
tax changes, about |5 billion by ^  
June JO.

0
0
0

Joining the adtnlnistratioii fit- ^  
cal chiefs Is the todependent— K
but this ume firmly allied—Fad- 
eral Reserve Board n the ptr- g j

0  
0  
0

son of Chairman William Me- 
Chesney Martin.

GUEVANCEli
Mills has said repeatedly V  ^  

considers tbe beaiino to be an g  
occasion for examlnmg plans to 0  
reduce spending, not to consider ^  
tax legislation. But the Arkan- ^  
tas Democrat told newsmen be ^  
wouldn't cut off the admlnlatra- 0  
Uon offIctaU If they wanted to ^  
talk taxeg. ^

MUk has a double grtevance ja  
against the admlnlitraltan ^  
spending ent pUns. He save the 
amount Is short by ft bUlkm er 0  
to of meeting his standard of ^
dutlar-for-dollar matching of tax s^ 

.............doesn't*^.... .......  and that R w ^ » i _
consider the 111 button the taxm »  
would yMd In the next fnU year. 0  
Moreover, to save he Hspecto «  
much of the daliMd savlni k  ^  
reany only poetpoitnent o f»  
spending. g

MILLS 18 EEY »
Some members of MlBs’ cent- g '  

mlttec. Ute Rap Hale lo a ^ o f 0  
Lbukiana, the Hoosn IMnnmt- 
Ic whip, and Rep. A1 intaaa. m  
D̂ Ore. hukt every M tortg  
should be mode «•••< < »•  S  
mrniniuee cleemnce of Uie bill 
this yeer aed cempleie action as m  
soon as possHiie in ^  ^

UUxnan told newsmen H tmild ^  
be a dlmervlre to tho conntry ^  
not to give fuU cnnsIderaUen to 0  
the admlnlstratlon'e fOcomiiMP JQ 
dations. ^

But Mins Is nnlvemlly recog* m  
nised as the key to the sttuat^ S  
and hae appeared •m oved- 
even by the recent argument. 0  
foUowtng BrUIMi devahutloa of 
the pound, that the United 
Statee meeds the tax tnrreese to »  
help defend the dollar. Tax poll- 0  
cv, he eald, haa no appiedable g j  
short raage Impact on the bal* m

««  Mimsance of paym e^ .

rHot'Checks 
Time Again
Forgery and pawing of fo r ^  

checks teems to be on the In- 
cTvaae In this area according 
to A. N. Standard, shertff.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

He potato to a number of re
cent arreeto by his .d ^ U « 
and to the growing number of 
cnmplalDto slUl being ^becked
out.

The shertff warned all mer- 
chaats to expect an tocreate In 
the number of forgerleo durtng 
'this season unless the greatest 
care Is taken to esUbhah beytmd 
all doubt the Identity of the per 
son offering tbe chMk.

He surgeM^ that the IdenU- 
fiiatlon M noted on the check 
and that the endorsement on It 
lie made In the pmence of the 
person who has been asked to 
rash It. The person who cashes 
the check should also place his 
own identifying mark on It so 
that the place R was accepted 
can be readily determined.

Any merchant who ba.s a 
check presented which be has 
cause to suspect Is "hot” should 
conUct the sherUri office. The 
files of the office contain the 
names of many well known fwg- 
crs.

Den Moms Book 
Training Meets
Den mothers will have 

tra
lip -----------------------

odist Church next Monday and

a me
dal lin in g  session at the Fel-________ ng an
lowahlp HaO of the First Meth-

Tuesday, according to BUI 
Sneed, In charae of the pro
gram. Mrs. Roheit Houser, 
who has done outstanding work 
In this field, wUI be the In
structor. The course will begin 
at I  a m. each day and wlU con
tinue to 12 noon. There will be a 
baby sitter available. Den 
motWs and prospective den 

rged to taliDoUNra are n r ^  to taka part

NOW SHOP WARDS
A .

. .v»*-  . .. ■ »-. r f* ■ -

9 am to 9 pm
D aily. . .  Monday Thru Saturday

O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

G REA T G IFT  BU YS FOR M EN -B U Y  NOW—SA V E NOW

^mOiAidtmQew
Hurry la For.These And Many Other Gre^ Buyt

Motahing Ban-I« ii' 
fhirt and tock self
s u n  a  H o u n a r  w r  u n r a  M iM i

$C33
Get set for the moel enlfiusiosHc tfionks yet 
when you give this terrifle Iwoeonwl 

CNil aoLon* nylon knit shirt on l soda ore asochine 
washable, dry ready-to-go. Buy now— ploy 
Santa in style I Fashion colors. Sizes 5-AA-L-XL

set. specials! 
Elegant gift for Mens!

$488
SPECIAL BUY

D e/fcofely  trim m ed  
sheer oylen coots

Gowns in nyton tricot 
Of nyton cropo incof

See loce accents, ruf
fles, nylon sotin trim

Let Mom know how fem
inine and lovely die is wM. 
a Carol Brent* peign
oir set, priced amazing
ly. low I Short or three- 
quarter sleeve styles wHh 
matching sleeveless gown 
mode for comfort, style. 
Lutitohuet. S, M, L

Save! Men’s Brent* 
robe-painma sets

Men’s sport shirts 
stay vriinkle-free
o a s A T  o e r  v A U M . . . H u a i T i

S^97
RBOULARLY $4-99

Wards luxuriously smooth Doerort* potyester- 
cotton sport distinctive embroidered
motif ore truly V IP . (Very Impressive Pres
ents). AAodiine wash without dirinking or 
wrinkling. Rich solid colors. Sizes S-A^-l-XL

Warm, wispy Nght 
palamas ■ special!

ONLY $ A 9 4

Luxury Carol Brent* 
gift in brushed acetate- 
nylon with daintily 
trimmed front yoke. 
Pastels. Sizes S, M, L

SAVE OVER 
2S%0N0IRLS’

a.99
IX,'J

Cozy 'n ̂ rm  cot 
ton flannel In holT- 
day styles galore. 
Trimmed with a 
froth of 1oce at 
the Empire yoke. 
Choose from many f 
looks'in luscious [ 
colors^'Sizes 7-14

r*-.

rm

REG U LA R  $L99! G IR LS' 
G A Y COTTON KN IT TO PS

$148

Popular Turtle N e c k  
Tops. Washable Cotton 
In Assorted Colors. S 
(7-8), M (10-12) L (14).

$1188
REGULARLY $13.99

e Never needs ironing— 
no, not even touch-up

e Coordinatod tots, . .  
groat on trips

o Gift boxot oaso your 
Christmat chores

Hell wo rm to the eleg giKe 
and comfort of this neat 
Brent* lounge *n laze 
combo. Contes out of the 
wash with "just • ironed” 
smoothness, and stays 
smooth. A boon to ony 
man on your list. Bright 
prints. S-M-L-)CL

J  PAIR ^ 2 ^

REGULAR $3

Wkmen of Words Ex- 
. celienoe Award for out
standing quality. Or
ion* ocrylle-nylon 
stretdu Solids. M-L

Men's regular $1 

stretch dreae lecka

7a PAIR

Long wearing, and 
neat looking os con be I 
Orion* ocrylk or nylon 
stretch styles. Dorks, 
colors. Sizes 10 to 15.

Solid state Airline* 
portable recorder
•  All transistors — rto tubes
•  Speed control; SVA^^aeb $2488
•  Easy pushbutton con'
•  Hi-Impact plastic cabinet
•  "Mike”, reels, earphone RIO. $29.95

p o U e b o r -b a ffo r

REGULAR S13.W

Big voluai 2 speeds-r:. 
1 for shoe-shNnf^ 1 
for polidiing furniture, 
cor. Power unit pkn 
10 accessories.

Salon-style hair 
dryer—reg. $24

$
Fast and efficient — deberi 
550 watts of drying poeari 
Ad| us fable height; 4 heats. 
Fokb compactly for sor- 
rylng ortd storogaw

Specicri low pr 
bisculMNick re
Sink bock into this InvMrig 
choir ond learn what lux
urious comfort isl Fine 
Nougohyde* vinyl-cootiM 
fabric in green, ton, block.

Bar
flr4

Qua
with

ding
hard

Do Your Christmot Shopping Words Chorg-AII Woyl 
Now You Con Chorgo $200 in Morchondita For Only 
$10 Monthly Poymintt. No Monty Down . . .  Months 
To Pay.

WARDS
Your Fomily Shopping Ctnttr"

Now Optn
g  l _ _ l _ ____________________________________________________  Mondoy thru Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
^ S S S S S S S iS iS S a iS iS S iS S S S tS U S S ta a iS U S S S B S S B B S S iS U U U U S S U U U S U U B U B fiS S S U U U S S S S S S S S S iS S B S S U S U U B S U S S U U U S S U S S k S S S B U U B S IS S B
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4 DAYS ONLY!
tny other O re:: Buys. . .  Wednesday Through Saturday

Santa Comes To Highland
Friday, December 1st 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Bring The Chiidren For Free Rides , 
On Santa’s ^ F o d t Sieigh P u iM  By 

6 Adorabie Shetiand Ponies—Complete 
With Santa’s Heipers. Get Your 

Ride Tickets At W ARDS

S M O A L I

"MWIUD”
SWIATIRS

lo v e ly  O r io n *  
ocrylic sweaters 
with gold Mylar 
embroidery, rib
bon trim, tiny foke 
pearlsl Cardigan 
or jacket styles, all 
in >^ite . . .  36-42.

P.

>• ivJc-v at>dtS
im  (j.

iaion-style hair 
Iryer—reg. $24.99
Fast and efficient —defers 
550 watts of drying poemri 
Ad|ustoble height} 4 heats. 
Poldi compactly for <ar« 
rylng and storo^

Special low price on 
bisculKlNick recliner
Sink bock into this invMtlg 
J»olr and leom what krt(-C 
irious comfort it i  Finie*W 
4ovgohyde* vinyl^ootWd 
fobric in green, ton, blocb. RIO . $69.95

lo r ly  A m erican  
fIr e e M o  e to o l

Quoint and colorful 
with muitkoior broid 
over cotton felt pod
ding. Maple-finished 
hardwood legs.

$5 off! Pushbutton 
six-speed blender

WITH COOK BOOK

Deluxe, with pushbutton con- 
trobl Powerful 1 !6HP motor 
^ond 6 stainleu blodes chop, 
mix, puree, liquefy—even 
moke crumbs. Big 58-oz. jar.

*39“
RIO . $44.99

>'

Toett—or—broil 

oven new $3 off

*12“
RIO . $15.99

Bakes I '  pie wttti heot 
element below; broils 
steak or toasts 4 sond- 
wtches when flip -  
flopped. Thermostat.

S knivee in wood 

holdster-̂ —$3 off

S IT

RIO. $12.99 
Poring, utility, butcher, 
roost, Pre«Kh chef 
knives 3!^ to 8* long. 
Stotnlem steel blades 
rou ow ooQ  nonoiOT-

Delight your boy or girl 
with Wanls wild Mustdhg!
NOW SAVI ON TNI B IK I A U  TM  KIDS A RI RIDINGI

$30 off! 3-position 
rock-a-rkliner
3-way ntechanism with 
break-owoy bock for full re
cline. Multi-tufted diamond 
bock. Upholstered In wipe- 
cieon leother-grolned vi^l.

*109“
RIO . $139.95

N a w  n n f laps* e o fln  
d o e a rn fa r  p U la w f

Reg. $1.99

A  bright accent in 6 
rich colors, woven 
with block ^  odded 
depth. Swingy tassels; 
ko|X>k fill f(k comfort.

It's the gift your ddhfs been wonting—styled for fast 
uciHjfV WII9) sosy^fWrwig ni<niM nQnQWDQr% fo if* 
storting drog-treod rear tire and sure-stopping coaster 
braked Oirb' is Moc color with flower trim bodcet; boys’ 
is gtomy gold. Save on both, right now!

RIO. $44.99

N O  M O N IT  D O W N

7-FT. POOL T A B LE-S 2 0  O FF! 
Eejoy Pool—Popular Home 
Sport
Pool donn’t have to be expensive 
to be fun—not with this hand
some, plastic walnut-veneer-finish- 
ed model! .The low price Includes 
balls, 2 cues, instnictiona-^very- 
thing you n c^ 'to  start right in 
playing home pool. See it today! '

REG. $115.95

88

iM a H o t fa l f  b o lls

Reg. 57J6

Feoturing a liquid cen
ter wound with high 
tension rubber. Me
dium high compression 
for the overage golfer.

I, for 
body bwMtao

> t ‘.ft.*

110-lb. barbell set 
with.lsSmelric bar
Vinyl covered barbell, 
wei^ts, 2 dumbelb won't 
mar floors. Isometrk bori 
odjust to your height. With 
strop for neck exercises.

RIO . $2A99

Reg. $7.95 youth 
archery outfit

Save on this 20-l>. pul 
recurved fiber gloss 
bow with 4 target or- 
rows! With armguord, 
finger tab, quiver.

HIOHLANO c in t ir

Dial 267-5571
P U N TY  OF 

FREE PARKING

BUY NOW -  PICK UP LATER. . .  USE OUR U Y -A - 
WAY PLAN. 10% DOWN HOLDS YOilR SELEC
TION FOR 30 DAYS..-.. ^

Percy ^ y s  No 
I  Presidential 
I  Bid Invohred

WA.SHINOTON (AP) - i Ru- 
uMk-an Sen CTiaiiM H Porcy 
MUrta there N no trace of preoi- 

dentlal poittlrs In an effort by 
hia home-etatc lUtnoM wppun- 
en to rahie tIOS.SW to help fl- 

^  nance hla Senate offne -•
Nor, said Percy, does the fund 

^  bear any roaerobiaiKv to Uw 
{9  one which expkided mto. potiti- 
^  cal trouble for Richard U. Nb(- 
^ o n  when he was ruaning lor 
^  vKt presldeut IS vean ago.

IT’S A MISTAKE 
“ It'i a mistake to compare 

gfthern.” the flNnofs lenator said 
^|ln an Interview

Percy, who plans to leave 
l^iDec. • on a personany financed 
^  world tour, said again be to not 
^  a candidate for he IIM RepubU- 

can preeldentlaJ nomlBation.
^  In CMcago, Tbomaa J. Hous- 
0  er, a lawyer who managed Per- 

cy‘a Senate campaign last year, 
sikld a group of supporters la 
trying to raiao a minimum of 
lUW.ON a year to dafray the ex- 

I peoea tha senator faces *i 
maintaining offleea la Washing
ton. CMcago and CentraUa, Ok 

Houaer aald It Is ‘'simply too - 
nootts" to coaaidsr tha fund a 
part ot any aatloaal campaign 
n»ovo la Paicy's behalf.

NICE GESTVRB 
Ho said Percy haa qient 

I79JI9 of Ms oem money this 
year—bla ftiet in tha Saaate—to 
pay office exponeea la cxcaas of 
com

CXp9M0f
I gresalonai anowanoca.
Ooahte the fact that ho has 

aorot personal wealth. tMs M a 
burden aonw af Ms anporlars 
want to halp Mm wltfe,*̂  iloesar 
said.

Parry baeama a mtlttaealre M 
buataasa bafore ha turaad to pel- Rks.

1 theaght U wae a very alee
.. 7 r  ^ a . _____ ___________ a ^ t ^  ____.- a  eo

said
lepcopla'a part" 
"The aOouaOowaacesPercy.

are simply Mademute. 
You Juet caut poaMMy maintain 
on a Seaata a lowancs aa ada- 
quate office for a stala Um Mat 
of mtnola '*

«  ON STAFF
Percy aald ha coukMT com

pute an-haad JuM haw imich the 
official allowance Is. It b baaed 
on aeveral factors, IncMdlnf tha 
sMa of the slate a 'senalor la 

staff atae.
staf of aboet«  but 
allpwMKf If mrffl- 

only far O  em^yes Per- 
Ms

from sad stafi 
6aa a sti

iSIkN official. al
r^ irw w  0HI7 wm
tjic y  said ht already la puttln| Ms 

-Scnala saUiv and afl Ms 
^  OMechmaktag fees back Mto the 
E> coet of rwmiiig Me office.
0  Per^ said the money the 
tSI Houeer group la soBcttlag would 
S  be coutrelled hy a ceaimMtoe. 
Snm M D y et"****! aed emd to 
0  heb cover staff saMrtoa aed ax- 
tapeune, malltog. prMSMi. re- 
M p o r t a  to  UM mMs  rsatoeaU aad 
S tim a ir  expmwoa.
S> FurUMrmere, Percy aald. be 
0  wtn ceatlaoe to pat M moM of 
ta  the tnoaey Mmsett. He said that 
S  and the lack of aeciecy about 
S  Uw operatloa make R ueUke tbe 0  fund for which Ntxoa was erttf- 
m  ctaed M im  He tnM ouly by 
la i twlsUag the fnds" raa the two 
S 'b e  Mkeeed. “So far. the support 

..tSlfunds have all baen pot to by 
0  me,'* Ptiry aald.

UPROAR
Tlw IN I aproar swtrtod 

arouad tha dtonoouri that 79 
wealthy CahfnmMae had coe- 
Uifaetod tUTN to cover Ntxon’a 
expenses Ntxoa, a CaUfaraM 
senator, was tha RapabUcan 
nomiaec tor vice pcealdenL 

Managers of tlie Nixon fund 
l^jtaid tt was to bt uMd tor yaar- 
girrmad campalgnMg by Uw Mua- 
0 ltor. to cover tranaportalloe, bo- 
0 ito ( Mas. triephone ebarg 

maiilag aad Uw pceparatton of

S U e S U 5 S B 8 U S S I S S S B U t S S U S B U U U 5 S B U B S B 1 S t S U U B B B S 5 S B B S S S B S S 5 l f iU S l t S S t S K B S & S S S S S S S !a S a U S S 1 B S S S B a u U S k }a a i3 a a a a S S a s a S l . 0 fD .B ^
4 , * k .

^Hcches aad acwilctterx.
Nixon defended Ms conduct 

wHh a television appearaoed 
which saved bis place oa tbe 
GOP ticket and won (amt tor 
his pet dog. Checkers, at haad 
durtag Uw tooadcast.

P i ^ ’a U-natloa tour, faidud- 
hto five days In South Vletaam, 
wffl be stmOar to one plaiuwd 
by Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney. who has annoanced he Is 
auskhM the IM  GOP preddmi- 
tlal nomtaiaUon '

Amusements 
Editor Dies
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  VlrgHetcBRor Oi

the Dellas Times HcraM fto It 
years, died to a hosfrftal Taes- 
day Mfht after a sbort Dbiess.

Miers had bcM hoRpitalised 
slightly more than two weeKs 
His last columa appeared Nov. 
13.

A naUve of Texarkana, he waa 
a graduato of Texas Tach. While 
a student at tbe Lubbock school 
he was campua conespoodaat 
for the Lubbock Avalsncba- 
Joumal aad covarad fine arts 

His Taxas newspaper cx- 
s alao tocMded a Job at 

Dealua Herald.
FMMnd arramamaats were 

pending.
Survivors include Uw widow 

aad Uuec cbildien, Peggy, Dong- 
las aad RoqyM, aO of d2 ^ ,  aad 
a sistor, Mrs. Robert MtotcbaH
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Only Taxpayers Can
Vote On Airport Issue
Another new feature to be en̂  

countered by voters in the Dec. 
16 election on the proposal to 
create a Howard County Airport 
authority and to is-sue airport 
Improvement bunds has cropped 
up.

This is a requirement that 
each voter make an affidavit, 
which he must swear to and 
sign, that he Is a taxpaying
property owner of the county. If 
he cannot make such an affida-cannot make such an 
vit. he will not be pe,mltted to
vote.

The Texas. Election Code, as 
remodelled, provides that such 
affidavits be obtained from all 
voters in elections of this type.> 

Lee Porter, county Judge, said 
that the approved forms for the 
affidavits are being printed and 
will be provided to the election

precinct officials. The law re-

Suires that the statements be 
led in a specific manner after 

they have l^n  executed by the 
voter.

Porter and other officials be
lieve that this development will 
materially slow the handling of 
ballots The judge suggested the 
situation might require the ad
dition of at least two precinct 
workers at each voting box.

It is reouired under the new 
law that the voter describe the 
property he has on the tax rolls 
of the county in which he seeks 
to vote.

If the property is other than 
real estate, it can be generally 
described as “ household furni
ture." "automobile” or “Jewel
ry”  to cite examples. At least 
one specific item of taxable

has to be listed on theproperty 
affidavit.

If the property is real estate, 
the law says that a description 
which lists the street addreM, if
it is urban property, or its lo- 

of tne county orcation to a part
its proximity to a community or 
town if it is rural land will be
sufficient. It is not required that 
the block and lot number nor 
the section and block and sur- 

description be listedve■I'Evven some well-kno\Vn land
mark is enough, the law says, 
to make the affidavit accept
able. An example might be “a 
farm located a mile east of 
Moss Creek Lake ’

Voteh who go to the polls on 
Dec. 16 should be prepared to 
qualify as stipulated under the 
terms of the new law relative to 
these affidavits, the Judge said.

Hereford Sale 
Set Saturday
Howard County-South Plains' 

Hereford Association’s 23rd An 
nual Hereford Sale and Show 
will be Saturday in the Howard 
County Pair bam.

The show begins at 8 a.m. 
with Nathan Allen, of Graham, 
as Judge. The sale starts at 1 

m. with Walter Britton, Col 
ge Station, as the auctioneer 

Both Allen and Britton are well 
known here. They have served 
in the same capacities at other 
sales and shows.

There are 42 bulls and two fe
males consigned for sale at this 
event.

The general public is invited 
to the juddging and to the sale. 
Trophies are awarded to the top 
animals at these annual shows 

The association win hold its 
annual business meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in Coker’s restau
rant. At this meeting officers for 
the ensuing year wQl be elected 
and other Illn ess matters con
cerning the association settled 

Jack Buchanan is president 
of the organlutkMi. Jimmy Tay 
lor is secretary-treasurer.

The animals offered for sale 
are from some of the most 
famous Hereford herds in this 
part of West Texas.

'The officials point out that the 
show bam at the county fair 
grounds is heated and wiU be 
comfortable regardless of the 
weather which may prevail.

Midland DPS 
Chief Moved
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The 

sty’s It
commander at MkUand, Maj
ment of Public SafM̂

he Depait- 
’s regional
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Weather Watchers Eyeing
Cool Front Headed This Way
Drtziiy wHther hang on 

across nearly all of ’Texas to
day.

Pog UkewlH doahed many 
areu la early monilag and it 
was generally a little wamM 
than at the same time ’Tneeday 

Although the moisture stopped 
during me sight la the 
handle, clouds sUD hung low aad 
visibility shrank to om mile at 
times in fog around Delhart 

RalnfaO amounts were xkliiipy 
at most polats.

The Weather Bureau reported 
measurements Tuesday were 
less than one-fouith Inrt at all 
but five reporting stations— 
Mineral Wells .71 Inch. Abilene 
.N. TVIer .37, Dallas M  aad 
Fort Worth S3.

Under an extensive cloud 
cover, all parts of the state had 
temperatures above freezing be
fore daylight The rea&igi 
ranged from 34 degrees at Dal 
hart and Dumas In the Pan
handle up to n  at Brownsville 
and M at Galveston.

Forecasters looked for the 
storm to pick up new strength 
in Southeastern Colorado but 
foresaw a probability of its 
moving mostly toward the east 
without any marked effect H  
the Texas Panhandle.

’Ibe new cool front was ex
pected to edge into the north

west comer of the Panhandle by 
late tonight or early Wednesday 

Forecasts called for all other 
sections of the state to warm a 
bit further, with light rain or 
drizzle ending tonint In west 
em aad south centru sectioos of 
the state but continuing else
where Into ’Thursday.

Leo Gossett, has been promoted 
to chief of crimiilal law enforce
ment for the department.

MaJ. E. K. Browning, Austin, 
whose promotion from captain 
also was announced Tneeday, 
win succeed Gossett as com
mander of the West Texas re
gion

Gossett's new Job was estab
lished by the legislature this 
year to snow ckwer coordination 
of various sUtewide crime con
trol efforts.

A Pearsall native, Gossett 
Joined the department as a pm- 
trolman in IMI. He became re
gional commander at Midland la 
IW .

OoL Homer Garrison Jr., di
rector, announced these other 
promoUons:

Ranger Lt. James E. Riddles,
Austin, to captain, filling the va- 
oncy cauaed by the dMth of

O IL REPORT

Garza County 
Wildcat Staked

It was foggy likewise at Am 
arillo, Lubbock El .Paso, Mid 
land. Big'Spring, Abilene. San 
Angelo. ChUdres.s. Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth, Dallas, 'Texarkana, 
Tyler, Austin, San Antonio, Del 
Rk). Laredo, Brownsville and 
Galveston.

Weather Bureau observers 
were keeping an eye on a new 
Pacific cool front moving east
ward through Arizona and a 
storm .skipping over the Rocky 
Mountains In Colorado.

I. W. Lovelady of Lubbock 
No. 1 Post-Montgomery, a wild
cat will be drilled to test the 
Glorieta toi Garza County. Loca 
tkNi Is l.M  feet from north and 
east Imes of section 73-3, GHAH 
survey, 4^ miles east of Poet 

Lone Star Producing Co. of 
Dallas No. 1 L. S. McDowell 
wildcat in Howard County is ,^  
ing to 7.800 feet to test the Wetf- 
camp. l/ocation is 640 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
46-34, TIS, TAP survey. It miles 
southwest of Big Sprlng„

John L. Cox ^  Midland No 
B. Phillips is going 8,300 feet 
n the Spraberry Trend area in 
Martin County. It Ls located 
1,080 feet from the south and 
eait lines of section 14-33,' ’TIN, 
nine miles northeast of Stanton

Greer Says Expressways 
W ill Be Double-Decked

Jnlver-

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Texas highway eiagi 
neer DeWitl C. Greer predicted 
Tuesday that existing express
ways will be double-decked to 
offset increasing cries against 
land consumption 

Greer, who retires Dec. 31 
after 27 )rears In his post, was 
the keynote speaker for the 
short course in highway engi 
neering at Texas AAM Ui 
sity.

nCURES CITED 
Highway programs must give 

greater emphasis to traffic re
lief in urban areas and modemi 
zatlon of> the age-old primary 
highway system, he told the 
more tnan SN highway officials 
attending the short course.

He said a person needs only 
to look at the undisputed figures 
on the antlctpated Increase In 
population, with the cturespond- 
Ing increase In motor vehicie 
registration and the use of such 
motor vehicles to conclude that 
highway work must not be 
siswed down.

“The highway program must 
be expedited,’* he said. ‘T pre
dict that the needs and ^ ires  
of the people will prevail over 
those who wouid endeavor to 
slow down highway develop
ment”

Following the short course, the 
Texas Highway Commission 
which usually meets In Austin, 
head requests from five delega
tions at an afternoon hearing in 
College Station.

A delegation from Archer and 
Clay counties asked for a high
way to Lake Arrowhead while a 
delegation from Liberty County 
ask^ for a bypass highway 
around Liberty.

A delegation from Lamar and 
Red River counties asked for 
redesignation of Farm Road 183 
as an extention of 'Texas 24 
Separate delegations from Cul 
bertson and Hudspejh counties 
sought new farm-to-market 
roads.

The commission took no im
mediate action on the reque;^.

Ray Albaugh of Bij 
has farmed out a "
been Drilling Co. of

Spring 
to Sha- 

AbUene,
which will result in staking the 

1-21 McDaniel. MlShaheen No. 
from the north rnd west lines of 
section 21-17, SPRR in south
west Mitchell County.

This is a mile and a half 
nortbwrest outpost to Albaugh 
No. 1 McDaniel, a discovery in 
the MLs.sisslppian, IM from the 
.south and east lines of section 
20-17. SPRR. Albaugh found 
ductkMi at 7,800 feet and plans 
to complete this well with the 
Shaheen test, which is projectec 
to 8.2M. Albaugh' found shallow 
er pay but did not complete it

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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Capt. Jim Paulk. Lubbock 
Highway Patrol Lt: C. L. Rits- 

seO, MHmont, to captain, fili
ng the vacancy created by

rowBlag*s promotion.
Sgt. Joe White, Corpus Cbrittl, 

to inspector of tte motor veblde 
inspection service.

Ranger Jim Ray, 'Tyler, to 
sergeant.

Highway Patrol Sgt. Ira Dees, 
El Paso, to Highway Patrol lieu
tenant.

'Three patrolmen were pro
moted to Rangers—Hyman
Block. Beaumont: Robert Fa- 
for. Baird, and Robert Mitchell. 
New Rraunfrts.

John A. Mason, Amarillo, to 
motor vehicle tnapection 
geant.

M cN am ara's Exit Sparks
Fears O n  Cap ito l Hill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De-IWOI*! be

fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara’s impendliig rcsigna 
tion is generating fears on Capi
tol HIU that he may have b e » 
pushed out as the first step of 
an accelerated U.S. war effort 
in Vietnam.

The board of the World Bank 
was to meet informally today to 
consider nomination of Mc
Namara for the organization’s 
presidency. It was not known if 
a decision would be made 
immediately or when Mc
Namara inight quit his Penta 
gon post if he is selected.

CITES REPORTS 
Some congressional sources 

greeted wot^ of the defense 
chief’s retirement with predic
tions a stepped up U.S. military 
drive in Vietnam Is In the 
works.

And Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-Mass., qnestloned publicly 
whether McNamara Is stepping 
out voluntarily. He died some 
reports the secretary did not 
want to quit.

Kennedy, member of a family 
cloM personal ties to Me 

Namara, said it was important 
that Congress and the public 
“know really what is the basis” 
for the move.

STAY ON JOB 
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I 

called on McNamara In a Sen
ate speech to stay on the Job. He 
described the secreUry as a 
voice of restraint in the highest 
coundb of the administration 
and said If McNamara left there

(rf
a very real harden-

itlona.”
Democratic Leader 

Mike Mancfleld, who hat dif- 
fated sharply with President 
Johnson over war policy, also 
said McNamara had imposed 
restraint on U.S. military lead
ers. He expressed hope a new 
defense chief wouldn’t support

Local Firemen 
Need Bike Parts
Santa’s arrival Monday must 

have stirred contributiobs to 
the flremen’s toy drive as re- 

indlcate “ lots of toys 
ve been collected in the pest 

three days.
Blcydee are still in great de

mand, according to firemen 
A supply of p ^  rsmalaing 
from last year’s drive has been 
exhausted and many are need 
ed. Frames, wheds, pedals—all 
must be contributed before Bre
men cu  oontiaue repair on hl- 
cycles. tiicvdea and wagon 

AD star chy fire stations and 
nine 7-11 stores are servtag as 
coBecHon potats.

Sooner Officers 
Return Suspect
OkUhoma City authorities 

have returned Jessie Lee Zuck
11, from Sweetwater to Oklaho
ma City.

Zuck was arrested here as a 
saspect oa a charge of Braud 
ing an innkeeper. While be was 
being held for Sweetwater. Ok 
laboma City said the youth was 
also a snspiKt la the murder of
a 6-year-old Oklahoma C i t y
child

Sweetwater held the boy la 
custody until the Oklaboma _ (^  
ofnccri came for him oa Tues- 
<by

an escalation of the U.S. mili-lwe are going td'lief Into a nu*
tary effort.

Sei!. John O. Pastexe, D-B.I., 
seem^ to summarise some of 
the privately expressed fears (A 
his colleagues when be told the 
Senate:

RIDICULOUS
“All this limuendo about this 

ntan being pulled out because

Two Films For Women 
Might Prove Life Savers

'Ite White House, Pentagon 
and Gen. William C. Westmore
land, U.S. commands in Viet- 
■am, meanwhile denied reports 

McNamara resignation would 
herald a change in Vietnam pol
icy or that lie was - bring 
dunqied.

Asked about reports Mc
Namara didn’t even know he 

being nomiiuted for thewas

Women over 21 with a con 
cem for life and death are In
vited by the Howard Cknmty 
Cancer Society to a tree showing 
of two films at 16 a.m. 'Thurs
day in the Bits 'Theater. 

BREAST CHECK

discovery of breast and uterine 
cancer frequent examination

“Time and Two Women” fea
tures Dr. Joe V. Meigs, one of 

“Time and Two Women” plus the nation’s most prominent
“ Breast Self-Exsminatkxi,”  seen

Adjournment 
Lag Expected
WASHINGTON -  Congress

man Omar Burleson, who rep
resents the 17th 'Texas dirirlct, 
doesn’t see any hope of ad
journment for (}onp«as until 
the Christmas hoUdays.

If the President’g proposal of 
a 16 per cent surcharge oa tax
es is considered, this osrtaWjr 
will be the case. If spending 
can be decreased appr^lably, 
tt is possible that some surtax 
measure wUI pass the House 
but be figured the percentage 
would be six to eight and not

breasts monthly and call to their 
doctor’s attenUo

the fun 16 per cent requested 
He said he was encouraged 

slightly by devehrpoMnts In 
Vietnam, w h e r e  slgnlflcant 
galM have followed stepped up 
ressuie aad bomblag. Bep 
uiiesoa said the aeseioa has 

continued to drag M without 
leaolvtag u y  of the major te- 

ee which include the fiscal 
sttuatloa, the war, r a c e  
problems, and inflationary pres
sures. R^. Burieeon was la the 
district over the Thenkaglviag 
boUdays, flying from Washing 
too aboard Air Force Oh  as a 
guest of the President

Planner To Map 
Site Development
Marvin 

ner
rvln Springer, Dallas plan- 
dhectmg developnieiit of

the Big SpriH she. Is expected 
I l f  Spring on or aboutto be in Big

Dec. U to meet with the Big
Spring Development Committee, 
accorokig to City M

District Court 
Suit Continues

Air Force Veteran EKJln* 
Gains Promotion

Manager Lar
ry Oow.

“Material on our parks devel
opment program — the last of 
three Indepaident studies made 
for Springer were mailed to
day,”  said Crow. Two other 
stidles concerned accomplish
ments under the Master P lu  

m aad iafemution on the

stadles will be 
summartMd by Springer for a 
prelimiaary refiort.

by over 3,000,000 women since 
Its release five years ago, em
phasizes the importance of early

s most prominent 
necologtsts. In a film on uterme 
cancer, killer of 14,000 American 
women each year. Although sta 
tistics show N  per cent of all 
uterine cancers are being cured, 
medical authorities uy H is 
practically 100 per cent curable 
if detected and treated in Its 
earliest stages.

SIMPLE METHOD 
“ B r e a s t  Self-Exsminatlon 

teadfes a simple method by 
which women can examine then'

Ion any Irregular 
tty la contour or sliK. Doctors 
Mtlmate twice the 11,000 lives 
BOW being nved annually could 
be uved by early deterilon of 
breast cancer in Hs curable 
stage.

conflict is ridiculous.'

World Bank post, a PenUgon 
spoilsman replied:

I am not going to discuss the 
secretary’s converutions with 
the President. But any impUca-
tlon that the secretary was not 

ommatkmaware of
untrue.”

the nor

The White House said through 
a spokesman that McNairuu'a’s 
resignatioa would not change 
U.S. war policy. And in Saigon, 
Westmoreland told newsmen he 
didn’t “ foresee any change in 
policy” on the war If the de
fense secretary does quit.

BS Drizzle 
Continues

Bob Cat Awards 
Are Presented

met this week at 
Place School with 
Hex Kennedy I n

Pack 137 
Washington 
Cubmaster 
charge.

The history of the Flag was 
^veo ^  D ^ 2., Songs were led

Robert Douglass, songmasl

Awards were received bv the 
Bob Cat award, JerryfoDowtag 

Maiigum; Wolf Badge. Richie 
Sears, Gary Rouen and Rusty 
South; Benr Badge John Mass
ey; Gold Arrow, <«ary Howen,
Rusty South aad Rasty Paitar;

isty South andSilver Arrow, Rusty 
Bcfwile Uoyd: Dmner, Klye 
Wheeler; and AastMant Denaer, 
Gary HowcD, Mark Giisson, Jer
ry Don Hun nad Rasty Parker 

D a 1 received the attendance 
flag aad D a  3 the Moohev 
award. D a 6 promted a skft 
and D a 1 doeed ibe meetiag. 
The nat Pack meeting wlD be 
held Dec. IHh.

Webb AFB Tops 
Fund Drive (kial
Webb AFB has completed its 

United Fund Drive with a total 
of $13,811.33 which Is 11 per 
cent over last year's total 
Ing, according to Maj. Paaf L  
Bniddn, conqXroDer. Webb 
also has a IN  p v  cent givtng 

Mn the miUtaiv and dvUlae 
emphrya a  the base. The total 
for tmi 1

An additional .tt Inch of rain 
during Tuesday night brought 
the thiwe-day total m  the aiwa 
to about three-quarters of u  
inch, the U. S. Experimat 
Station said this morning.

Monday’s rsinfan report wu 
.23; Tuenday’s .31 and this 
morning .K.

The drizzle was still In evi
dence early today and there was 
a promise la the forecast of a 
continuatlM of the dampness 
through today. The cioudlaess la 
supposed to b e ^  fading to
night aad continue to dtinmlsh 
tomorrow. A sUsht warming 
trend is in store for Thursday.

Four More Texas 
Servicemen Die
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T«fO 

Texas senrloema killed hi ac
tion la the Vietnam war were 
listed Teeeday ^  the Defean 
Department.

One other num prevtouslyone- 
poried missing in aetka 
Usted u

Killed
dead.
la actlm were Army

Spec. 3 Adrian L. Lynn Jr., 
of Mr and Mn. Adriu L  L
P.O.
Pfc.

Box N, Falca Heights; 
Jerry E. Blackburn, sa  of 

B. E. Blackburn, B<n 133, 
Maple St.. Whttewrlgbt.

Changed from misahig to 
deed-boRUIe: Army Spec. • Pail 
B. McKinley, husband of Mn. 
Betty F. McKinley. 464 Ladlle 
St.,.Irvtag.

Died not as a rewU of hostile 
action; Army Spec. 4 Rayford 
N. Sewell, hariiand of Mn. 
Jeanette P„ Sewell, Box 
Bhrtns.

year was $13,1

suitTrial of the damage 
brought by Billy Ray White 
against the SM Rkiunuon Car
bon compuy continued today 
in 118th District Court.

The case was started on Mon
day. It is a suit in which the 
plaintiff and his asaociatfes ask
$21,500 for damam they allege 

iroperty suffen 
emitted by Uie cpibon plant
their pi y suffered from soot

CapL Edmund R. Pokrant. 
2IMth Commuokatloiu Squad- 
r a  commander, was recatly 
promoted to the rank of major.

A 12 ya r Ah* Force veteran, 
Maj. Pokrant came from Kada 
‘Air Base, Jspa, as a missile 
launch officer.

The captain received his com- 
mLssion through the Air Force 
ROTC at the University of Wk*- 
Itn. •
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Connally Doesn't
Expect Job Offer

COM PLETIONS

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
Connally said today he has not 
been offered the J<k as defense 
secretary and does not antid- 
pate it will be offered him.

“ I assure h u  there is no 
foundation of tact to any of the 
rumors that have been floating 
around the pa.st week,” he tok 
a hurriedly called news confer
ence in commenting on recur
ring rumors he may be picked 
to succeed Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara.

NO INFO
“There is nothing to this, 

have no information whatever 
except what I have read In 
newspapers or heard on the 
radio and TV. I have not been
asked to take the fob. It has not 
been discussed with

HOWARD
Ptorco andCtioto. d •

Dovit

)ncP cdtMd tot dtM locotod M l toot from oouNi and l.fN  foot from odtl Im n of tocflon tf U 
MITC -wdvov. Ground ol ovation It tJS3

me, directly 
or indirectly. I have no plans to 
do such a thing.”

When asked if he would take 
the Job If it were offered, he said 
!“ I am governor of Texas and I 

cwpw|5 iwil1 not indulge in speculation 
tC T h at this time .. . vri propose to 

serve out my term unless there 
are very unusual clmim- 
stances.”

Connally is flying to Washing
ton this afternoon en route to 
Paris in the Interests of the I8N 
HemlsFair exhibition in San An
tonio. He said he hoped to see 
President Johnson but he had no 
appolntmat to do so.

Luckey S. Allen, 
Retired Farmer
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.MRS. FRANK MABERRY

WEATHER
Mrs. Maberry, 
Rites Thursday
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Services for Mrs. Frank Ma 
berry, 46. who died Monday at 
her residence, 3007 ConiuIIy, 
wlU be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the Nalley - Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. James Puck 
ett will officiate. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

PaUbearers are to be Charles 
L. Stephens, Tom Hammond, 
Arnold Tonn, Howard McMuL 
ten. Bill Emerson and Bob 
Brock. _

COLORADO CITY (S0T -  
Lackey 8. ADa, retired Cobra 
do City farmer, died Tueedav 
night in a Loralne hospital foL 
lowing a long lUnese. He was 76 

Servtces will be held at 
p.m. 'Thursday in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel, W. 0. Batta, North- 
aide (Tnirch of (Christ, officiat
ing. Burial win bb in* Colorado 
City Ometery.

Mr. Alten was born Oct 7, 
INI, in Runnels County. He mar- 
rted the former Lena Brewer 
Oct. I ,  1813, in Brownwood, ant 
they moved to Dunn in 1833 and 
Cblondo (Tty two yars later. 
He was a member of the North- 
side Church of Christ. H  

Survivors include his wife; 
Baughta, Mrs. A. J. Coow, 
Andrews; one son. Joe Aua, 
Colorado (Tty; two brothers. L. 
T. Alten, BalUnger, Bob ADa, 
Norton; four sisters, Mrs. Lola 
Ash, San Angelo, Mrs. Geneva 
Ash, Menard, Mrs. Mae Crock
ett, Waco, Mrs. Ruth TUnier, 
Flagstaff, Aril.; four grand 
chtldra and two great-grand 
chiMra.
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Mrs. Maberry was the wife of 
Frank Maberry. Other survivors 
are two sons, one daughter, two 
Irothers and one sister.
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Mrs. AIHm  Lahy, lister of 
Mrs. Glynn Jordan, Big Spring, 
died early today in the hospital 
at Fondjm, Alt., foBowiiig a 
long UbiM. Funeral Is penmng 
there. Mrs. Lahy had visited 
here nuiny times and had many 
•Hpnds h«e. * *
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EVEN W HEN FOES SEEK SA N CTU A RY IN CAM BO DIA OR LAOS
♦ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  ,

Ike U rges 'Hot Pursuit' O f  R e d  G round Forces 1

Scouts Send 
Pines To GIs

NEW YORK (AP) -  Potmer 
Presidaot Dwicht D. Eiaenhow. 
er saya the United SUtes can 
win the Vietnam star and urges

dent and AUled commander dur- 
1m  World War n spoke Tuesday 
nlj^t in a taped interview on the 

tmr iMMMv iTc televlaJoo network along
Oflnir N. B ra ^ , the na

tion’s only ottar living five-star 
general.

Elsenhower said Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, commander 
of U.8. forces in Vlc^m , ap- 
pnrently "has about as many 
troops as be would like, or as 
he’s asked for.”

WE LL WIN
But be added, ’ ’Personally, I 

would like to see him Mve an
other 100,000 to lust clean this 
thing up more quickly.’*

At another point he said “ the 
first princlpte of war is to win 
quickly . . .  I think that if you’re 
going to appeal to force, and 
uisregard all Intematioaal 
means of getting this thing aet-

^  «®«ny *orc«» across
South Vietnam’s national fix»- 
tiers.

He advocated limited forays 
into the demilitarized zone to 
spike enemy artillery and “hot 
pursuit’’ of enemy ground 
forces, even when they seek 
sanctuary in neutral Cambodia 
or Laos.

OVER RED CHINA
Elsenhower said the pursuit 

principle should also apply to 
aircraft fleeing over Reel China. 
He discounted the possibility of 
major intervention in Vietnam 
by either the Soviet Union or 
Red China.

’Tbe former Republican preti

tled, then tet an the fbroe you 
quhxlycan u  quickly as you can.'

Asked if be thought it was 
possible to win the war militari
ly, Eisenhower noted there were 
always defeatists: “ People say, 
‘Oh, you cani win. What are we 
going to do? Better 
bereT’ WeU, that’s sUly 
say, of course they can do it

In the past Elsenhower bu 
repeatedly declined to recom
mend any specific strategy in 
the war. He said again in the 
terview, “ I don’t believe any 
is in a position, that isn’t In 
this problem an tbe time, to 
criticize in detail the conduct of 
this war.’*

END RUN
At another point, however, Ei 

senhower and Bradley 
asked If

else the nation could be doing 
now in Vietnam. Tbeir repUet, 
according to a transcript, la

in-

Wwll-Drwiswd Poir 
Linked To Robbery
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

An elea nt couple dres^  for- 
m any-^ in a tux and she in a 
flooNength gown—pulled 
and, with a masked accomp 
robbed a restaurant of 
Monday, police said.

The couple was looUng at the 
menu when a.man wearing a 
stocking mask came in wiu a 
shotgun and ordered money. 
Tlw well-dressed pair saki 
they’d have the same.

leven employes and the only 
customer were herded into a 

there was KNOMthingifreemr while the trio escaped.

eluded the foQowing:
EISENHOWERTrids respect

ing of boundary lines on a map. 
I think you can overdo IL Now 
we don't want to Invade North 
Vietnam and destroy H, but 
tbev’re right down in the DMZ 
and right north of it, and now it 
seems to me, if we wanted, to 
put on an operation that would 
get this menace ellnilnated, I 
think this wmildn’t be faivadlng 
—then this would be leroovtag a 
thorn in our sides. That’s D 
way I hxdc at—war—I think you 
do too.

BRADLEY: la other words, 
you’re sugBeetlag, one operation 
might be u  make an end run 
around—the DMZ—and knock 
their artillery out. . .

EISENHO^i^; That’s right 
either from the aea, or from the 
hOla . . .

BRADLEY: -from  the tUU* 
In other words they didn’t re-

JACK.SONVILLE, Fie (AP) 
j— A troop of Jacksomrille B ^  
Scouts figure Christmas trees 

don’t care where this happens, jwlth lights burning might offset 
As far as Tm roncerned. Ldrafi card burninn, so th^’ra 

tbe DMZ that was put iniwoald be for wfiat we tan “hotfseading 7S» Mve pms to GIs in 
hero and everybody was sup-1pursuit,’’ even in the sir—If— jVietnam. 
need to stay out of there. They: BRADLEY: Or on thei T*wp U sold Amerkae flags 
isregarded that agneement and pound? ist $1 each to raise more than

they came <m through and built EISENHOWER- Hm? Or on Deluca,
the ground, that’s rt^t. And If 
you’re chasing some people and 
they Just step over liito Cambo
dia or I.40S. I wouldn’t—It 
wouMbT bother me Pd go at

y car
np in it, and shoot over It rlA t 
behind the protection—m a ^  
we Mtould — who with. I’m not 
saying tot’a do It. but it’s aome- 
thing we certainly have to con
sider —

THAT’S RIGHT 
EISENHOWER: No .... But 

what I’m saying is. that sort of 
sacrosanct idea of a line on the 
mxMmd that no one can sae, but 
n’a on your maps, and you nmst 
reqiect it In -^  the ultimate 
. . .  This. I Just don’t amee with 
. . .  and thla is not an invaaioo. 
this is Just removing an annoy
ance. and .a menace. Now, I

’em as long as they’d come in 
~ -St pMce. And in 

, the air. If an
there In the first 
this same way, t 
airplane attacM me. and we 
wonted to Cham him. I’d go tn 
wheiever.his base was As ftur 
as I’m concerned. >

Q. —Inchidlmi China?
EISENHOWER: Yes, wherev 

er his base comes.

coordinator for the troop, ar
ranged for the treee to be pur
chased In Japan and shipped to 
Da Nanp 

Mrs. Deluca. who. Him bar 
husband served in the Air 
Force, said the boys decided to 
send the trees when they heard 
draft card burnings were dam
aging morale. “ We picked Da 
Nang becaiue we wanted the 
trees to go to the troops la the 
field.’’ she said, and not “wind 
up in some otflcen* prlvnte 
offices.”
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Dear Abby

He Peeped, He's Interested
BxcsQwKKeoaenjj

DEAR ABBY: I Just found 
out I ’m a Peeping Tom. I know 
it sounds terrible, but I ’m really 
not that kind of a guy. It all 
happened acddentally Ia.st week 
when I nwved Into an upstairs 
apartment overlooking a narrow 
courtyard. A gorgeous young 
woman lives directly across 
from me, as 1 learned the very 
first night when she got un
dressed and left her shade up.

I felt very aneaky about 
watching her, but I was fas
cinated. She left all the lights 
on, her window shades up and 
she even did her exercises in 
front of the window.

Don’t tell me I can remove 
temptation by p u 11 i n g my 
shades down. I know that, but 
I am only human, and site is 
some dish. I saw this show 
again last night and to tell you 
the truth, I would like to meet 
this young lady and know her 
better. Any suggestions?

“ reEPING TOM”
DEAR TOM: Yes. tatradace 

yaurseV la her before van nts 
yaar eyes with eyestrain. As a 
aHghbarly gestare yan can 
kaaek an h v daar aad ask la 
barraw sansrtMng <A enp of 
sagar — NOT a pah’ of Maoen- 
lars.) If she tans ant to be as 
alee aa aha appears to be la 
the flesh, la iae daw. a te  her 
np abaat the ahaar she’s beea 
pntdag aa far the anighhsrs. 
Aad aaleai aha la m m tlM  af

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

M l W. la y . ■  W 4 m  
Opaa S:M A.M.-1 AJi.

ianrheaa Sperial.........J le
Party Raaai AvaOaMe 

I  snags Opea f  A-If.-MldBight

COME TRT OUR
FAMILY SIZE

K.C SItLOIN STEAKS

Steak lor I  ................. 1.71
Steak far S ...............  S.M
Steak Isr 4 ..............  lIJS
Steak isr i  m i

ALL YOU tAN EAT
KX. STEAK HOUSE 
IS a  Ph. SSMIU

rxMbItloBM, she’B appreciate 
it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A s t r a n g e  

thing happened to me the other 
day I h^ an appointment with 
my doctor, a man who is at 
least 20 years my senior. He 
has been my physician for 
many years. As I was about to 
leave his private inner offlce, he 
stopped me abrupUy, took me 
in nils arms and kissed me.

Abby, I was a b s o l u t e l y  
speechless. Then he ^ck ly 
said, “ How would you like to 
meet me soraewhare?"

I can’t even remember what 
I said after that, but I know 
I told him I lust wanted to get 
out of there. He apologlred pro
fusely and assured me it would 
never happen again. That was 
all there was to it.

I was so upset, I confided In 
my sister. She told me to get 
another doctor fast. However I 
can’t forget how kind he’s been 
to me throughout the years. Be
sides, his behavior has ahirara 
been beyond reproach in toe 
past, and he IS a fine physi
cian. I’m sure he regrets his 
inqxilslveness. and that his 
apologies were sincere. What 
do you think?

“SPEECHLESS
DEAR •’SPEECHLESS” : Na 

■utler hew yea rattoaaBae |t. 
If yea ge back to that dector 
yea srfll beInvtUag mora ef the 
saaM. -

Ne weaua need he 
teas”  aider sach 
ea. Aa apprepriale s p e e c h  
weaU be. “Hew “
to awet with the grtevaace 
ceoiBiIttee af the Ceaaty Medi
cal Seelcty?”

• •
Trod)led? Write to Abby, Box 

«7N , Loa Angeles. CaUf. M M  
For a personal reply, enchwe 
a stamp^, self-addressed enve
lope.

LSD Backer 
To Drop Out
LAGUNA BEACH, CaRf. (AP) 

— LSD advocate Dr. 'nmothy 
Leary, wbo once advised young 
people to “Tune In, turn on and 
drop out", says be is “dropping 
out of pu l^  life.’’

Lean, living In Laguna Beach 
with'his wife of two weeks con
demned the use of drugs for 
‘selfish kicks” . He said he Js 

giving up hia work with the 
"League for Spiritual Discov' 
ery” , a group be founded.

“ LSD, when used properly, is 
a sacrament aimed to produce 
k)ve of God and man,’’ Leary 
told the Laguna News-Post. “ If 
it is used for selfish kicks it is 
harmful.”

Leary said he and the former 
Rosemary Woodruff, S3, a for
mer actress and model wbo 
worked as his administrative 
assistant, were married Nov. 11.

He said they were married in 
a sunrise ceremony at the top of 
a mountain in the desert near 
Joshua Tree, Calif. They will 
live in Laguna Beach for the 
winter, he said.

Leary, a psychologist, left 
Harvard U n lv^ty in IMS fol
lowing criticism of his advocacy 
of uMng the psychedelic drug 
LSD.

Leary last week said young 
people today abuse the psyche
delic drugs much u  many 
Americans abuse alcohol.
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Two Womtn Report 
Crimo Littio Loto
SEATTLE (AP) -  A t  

women were waiting for a boa 
in Seattle’s Beacoa HIO'dbtrietj 
aboot 7 a m. Moodav when a 

irae matcher grabbed one 
woman’s porketboM and ran.

The housewife who lost her 
pone chased the voong man 
into Wa aUey as the bm ap
proached. The other two women 
got oa the bus. wMeh*wMi 
aboat three minutta fcr the 
Imiatoag lady to retoni. then 
drove off mthout her. - ■

The two women who lot on 
the bus reported the tocid^ to 
police a dK>n arhile lator.

PoUca said the yoang man

Ebbed the womaa la the altoy,
1 a knife to her throat, tore 

off aome of her dothei aad 
raped her.

Celebrity Game 
Most Forgettable

By CYNTHU LOWRY
Ae TilMWaa-aaW* Wiltar

NEW YORK (AP) -  At one 
point toward the end of Tuesday 
'^ t ’a NBC special, showing a 
ftball game played last sum< 

mer, actor„ James Garner 
walked into camera range. This 
led Jerry Lewis, an off<amera 
voice who had introduced him
self as “ the Jewish Joe Garagio- 
la,” to remaric:

“Jim Garner reminds me of 
that old adage—whether vou 
get on base or not, peanut but
ter win still stlc  ̂to the roof of 
your mouth.”

SOUNDED SMARTY 
The sight of Garner and a lot 

of other theater and sports ce
lebrities clowning on a baseball 
diamond did not remind this 
viewer of any other old adages. 
It did make one wonder who 
thought the game was a winter 
TV special and how NBC was 
persuaded to go along with the 
scheme.

The program, billed as the 
first annnal all-star ' celebrity 
softball game, had Vin Scully, a 

ofesskmal announcer, c 
B plays as if it were the W< 

S «in . Lewis tried to be funny 
and Just sounded smarty. An 
enormous assortment of come
dians and professlona] baseball 
idayers hammed it up for an 
Dour.

Scully called 
forgettable 

the year," and It is devoutly to

At the end, 
“the most ibie game

be hoped that the first annual 
all-star ceMarlty softball game 
will also be the last—on televi
sion. anyway.

A pair
warrwrs, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Omar Bradley, discussed 
the conflict in Vietnam with 
Hairy Reaaooer for an all too 
short 30 minutes on CBS Tues
day night.

•SOME GENERALS 
Former President Eisenhower 

observed almost tartly that he 
did not think anyone wbo Is not 
“ living this war*’  is in a position 
to criticize the way tt la beng 
handled.

Gen. Bradley, agreeing there 
was considerable confusion at 
borne over Vietnam, said be 
thought that also Included
some generals."
Bradley, recently returned 

from an inspection tour of the 
fighting areas, defended the 
bombing of North Vietnam. He 
said that tt was nailing down an 
estimatod half-million North 
Vietnamese defending the coun
try and cleaning up after at- 
tacks-penonnd who otherwise 
would be flee to fight, and that 
tt also was interfering with ship- 
Rienta of soppUea.

LBJ's Friend 
Due Yule Gift
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

tion that would entitle a federal 
and longtime friend of 

Johnson to a 46 per 
cent higher pension remains in 
a pending Senate pay biD after 
the narrow defeat of a move to 
eliminate it

A critic called tt “quite a 
Christinas present for any
body."

The controversial provision is 
part of a bill to raise the sala
ries of 2 million civilian em
ployes of the federal govern 
ment by |2-7 billion in three 
stages uxi raise postal rates by 
1916 miUloo.

’The legislation is up for final 
action today.

Most of the postal lacreaae 
would take effect Jan. 7. First 
class mail stamps now seUing 
for 5 cents would t ~
and air mail from

to 6 cents 
to 10 cents

A sudden storm erupted Mon 
day over a sectioo of the bill 
that would «Mble Judge Paul J 
Kilday of the U.S. MlUtary 
Court of Appeals to retire on sn 
annual pemdon of M.400 a year, 
instead of the $18,000 he would 
get under present law.

Kilday, 18, was a Texas con
gressman tor 24 years. Present 
regulations key his pension to 
his congressional salary rather 
than the higher pay he has 
made on the court since 1941.

Connally Leaves 
For Washington
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

John B. Connally luves tor 
Washin^D today on what be 
insists u a trip to boost an Inter 
national exposition scheduled in 
Texas for next year.

Connally, a close political and 
personal fitood «  President 
Lyndon B. Jedmson, has been 
menfioned as a possible succes
sor io Robert S. McNamara as 
secretary of defense. A (3onnall' 
aide, in confirming the sched 
uled trip Tuesday night, said 
Connally had no plans to talk 
about anything other than Hem- 
isFair '68 whue in Washin^n 

ONLY PURPOSE 
Bill Carter, press secretary to 

the governor, stood Iw that 
statement when asked if Coonal- 
ly would confer with Johnson. 
Carter said Connally will,̂  be in 
Washington until Thursday when 
he is to fly to Paris on another 
mission for HemlsFair, an Inter- 
natlooal exposition to be held in 
San Antonio, Tex., next year.

“The governor told me Uw 
only purpose of his trip to Wash
ington and to Paris it in connec
tion with HemlsFair," Carter 
said.

ConnaOv would not budge 
Tnesday mm his orlgina) stance 
that there araa “not a word of 
truth" In the rumor that be 
would succeed McNamara in

the defense post. McNamara is 
expected to become the new 
head of the World Bank.

Connally has announced be 
wfll not seek a fourth term aa 
governor of Texas. His creden
tials for the Defense Department 
Job include a partial term under 
President Kennedy as secretary 
of the Navy.

Connally, while disagreeing 
with Johnson’s policies on tome 
domestic matters, has supported 
the adminlstratioo down tte line 
on its Vietnam policy. He un
successfully carrM tlw fi^ t for 
the adminikration during the re
cent National Governors Confer
ence for a resolution backing 
Vietnam policy.

It was announced Tuesday hi 
Nevers, France, that the Texas 
Democrat was expected Sunday 
to receive a Charolais bull from 
French cattle breeders. The U.S. 
Embassy in Paris said tt had 
no official notification of Con- 
nally’s trip.

Thin No More'
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — A Fort Lauderdale res
taurant across the street from a 
Baptist church discourages die
ters with a sign that says: 
Come Thou and- Thin No 

More.”

1
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PLACE MAT SETS . . .
Beautifully orrongad into o most 

attractive gift set. . .  four ovol ploco 

mots of 100% ABAC\ coordirtoted with
e •

four colorfully printed 100% cotton napkins

which complement the color of the
• •

pince mots.. .blue, orange, yellow or 

green, S.OO the set.

OLD FASHIONED BRASS. SPITTOON
Ideal gift for the home. . .  perfect for

' flower arar>geittonts,' pionting, -or filled with
 ̂ .

sond for o* cigar or cigoretto sraiffer...

5 IrKhes high and 7 inches wide, S.50 

G ft Shop
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Call The Rtts Theatre
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ROBE OF
MANY COLORS
What a colorful Chrlstnsos

gift one .of these robes 

wiH moke, flatteringly

made of soft, crushable

fleece (70% Amel ond

30% nylon). . .sizes In

petite, small, medium ̂ a

or large. . . Multi-stripe 

colors. . .
-A *

Lor>g style, 26.00 

Short stylis'; 22.00

U N I V E R S A L
RV OINdNAL ILRCTMte

PORTABLE HAIR DRYER.......... 14.95
The perfect gift for oil women of ages 9 to 99.. 

ond of>e 4hot they will oil oppreciote. . .
to

This Universal Portable Hair Dryer, Model 

UH-4, hos' compoct modem hoixlbog stylirtg,
t

bonnet, hose ond cordset fit into cose. . .  4 

temperature settings. . .  easy-to-use nail polish 

dryer ar>d the large bormet designs 

permit use of the lorgest rollers.

c
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B IG  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d  c ity  Calls For Bids On
Water System ExpansionSECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, ^VEMBER 29, 1967̂ SECTION B

Traffic G roup Rem inds  
N eed ed  Im provem ent

Traffic commissioners were in 
pncral agreement Tu^day 

they should “refresh”  the 
.iiinds of city commissioners in 
regard to specific capital itn- 
srovements which could be fi- 
unnced with moniu furnished 
l}y a city sales tax if approved 

local voters Dec. II.
“Some of th ^  items we’ve

talked about many tlntes, 
they’ve never been worked 
the budget,”  said chairman Jer 
ry Worthy, 
ly to synchronization of lights on 
Gregg, reworking Scurry and 
building sidewalks.

Public Works Director Ernest 
LiOard estimated the syn- 
dironization of lights at a nun-

butilmum of 19,000. In the following 
into discussion. It was pointed out 

that all north-south traffic must 
referring spMifka]-|go through town; there is no de

tour.
“ Scurry is on our list of things 

to do if and when money be
comes available,”  said LOlard. 
If the sales tax paaaes, tbe 
1100.000 made available for cap-

Commission Hopes To
Collect
City commissioners v o t e d  

Tuesday to Join other Texas 
cities and Cl^WD in an anti
trust damage suit against two 
concrete pipe firms which have 
been indicted by the State of 
Texas.

“We may win and we may 
lose, but Big Spring has an ex
cellent chance of recovering 
some money — perhaps |90.- 
000,” City Attorney Tom Huck- 
aby told commissfooen.

Past records reveal concrete 
pressure pipe sold ^  tbe two 
companies to BIc l̂ pring be
tween Jan. 1, IW , and Jan. 1, 
1M5, cost the city $317,080. Us
ing ten per cent as a yardstick. 
Huckaby uid $31,000 mi ' 
awarded Big Spring, 
the figure could easily vary be
low or above tbe estimate.

These two companies — Gif- 
ford-HUl and United -- were the 
only two manufacturing this 
Urpe of concrete piping,”  said 
Huckaby. ,

Tbe companies m M pipe tai 
three sections of the country— 
East. West, and Cepttal South
ern. be said They were indicted 
in California for conspiracy tai 
restratatt of trade, pleaded .gnll- 
ty and were fined. A c t i o n  
brought against them by CaB- 
fornia cities cost the two com
panies MS.OOO.ON, a figure rep
resenting ten per cent of the 
total cost of sales to tboee 
cities.

Indicfmentr in New Joraey 
and Texas have also been 
brought agataist tbe companies. 
Austin lawyers are handling the 
case for Texas c i t i e s  and 
CRMWD, charging out-of-pocket 
expense and 2S per cent of any 
monies recovered in proportioo 
to the city’s claims.

Commissioner George Zacha- 
rlah moved that the mayor sign 
an agreement with Austin law
yers to enter the anti4nist suit. 
Garner McAdams seconded tt 
and the two were Joined by 
Walter Stroup and Jiaimy More- 
head in passing it unanimously.

In other acUon, conunlssion- 
ers voted to authoriae advertie- 
Ing for bids on a grazing lease

Suit
on city land north of the Big 
Spring Country aub road. The 
lease will be on a three year, 
three year option basis and bids 
will be openH at II a.m., Dec. 
31.

A request from Downtown Big 
S|Mlng, Inc., to employ a “me- 
termakl”  for tbe downtown area 
In December was approved. 
Merchants have collected over 
$311 to cover salary costs.

Discussion on annexation of a 
seven-acre tract west of Goliad, 

quested by J- Y. Robb Jr„ 
loed with commissioners gen

erally agreed it would be best 
to extend tbe west property line 
of tbe tract to tbe south city 
limits, including another tluee 
or four acres in the annexatioa. 
Robb was to be contacted today

on his feeling to include It In 
the request.

A request for an on-premises 
cansunmtion permit at tbe Cor 
ner Cafe, 232 W. 3rd, was ap
proved by commiaioners act' 
mg on tbe request of Dorotin 
Smart. A simOar request by J. 
D. Jackson and Mrs. J. B. Ec- 
cleston for .a tavern at 1231 W. 
3rd was denied on the basis of 
the disapiroval of Jay Banks, 
chief of police.

An ordinance for annexatioa 
of FM 700 and the National 
Guard Armory wu approved on 
second reading, as was the 
barking dog ordinance. F i r s t  
reading of an ordinance for on- 
pramlm consumption at La 
Posada Restaurant Was also 
adopted.

ital improvements would be am
ple to improve Scurry.

Downtown parking problems 
was another topic which stirred 
comments, but no official ac
tion. George Weeks, commis
sion member, described prob
lems facing downtown mer
chants because tbe two • hour 
perking limit is not strictly ea-

“ Downtown parking has got
ten comĵ etely out of hand,” be 

For 01sak). one thing, county

Bridge Test
—CHARLfS H. OOREN

•'Checker' Draws 
Probated Term
Arthur Gustafson, under in

dictment for worthlen check 
writing, graded gndlty in 118th 
District Court on Tuesday aft
ernoon.

He was given a three-year pro
bated sentsoce with the stlpiwa- 
tkm that he repay Ibe U worth
less checks he has out against 
him at the rate of $111 per 
month. The total face of the 11 

. checks lAs listed as H3IL

judge To Visit 
Newest Grandson
County Judge Lee P o r t e r  

leaves Friday for Columbia, 
8. C., to make tbe acquaintance 
of Us newest grandchOd—young 
JaiuM Lee Porter, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Lewis A. Porter, born 
Nov. K.

Mrs. Lee Porter is already in 
Columbia.

Tbe maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. James R. Hale of 1018 
Wood Street.

Tbe new grandson has two 
young sisten.

The county Judge said he 
would be gone a we^ or 10 
dayi on his visit

TwRWty-BIrd Pilot 
Goins Rocognifion
Capt Johnny G. Lockhart hL 

been ariected die T-37 Tweety 
Bird Instructor Pilot of the 
Month by the ISIOth Pilot Train
ing Squadron, 

n e  captata. captain, besides aveng- 
tag M hours per mootli flv te  
time, arves an section pr ffc n- 
dons officer and has woefeed 
many uveittme hours to virtual 
ly elmbiate dlscrepandes in the 
publications flies.

FOR REST n S U L n  . . . i  

WANt A M

. BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  tt0  tr Tkt tm*m i
Both Tulaerable. West 

dials.
' NORTH
« K I I
t?KS
0  Q M 8 I I I
♦  AQ

'  WEST EAST •  
4 A Q7  A J i S I
t7Jia-T4f 
OA K  OTS
A7 I S  A U I I 4 8

SOUTH 
AMS4 

-OAQIS 
OJ48 
A K J S  

lbs bidding:
Wm« N«th Bat SMth
It?  10 Pm  2NT
Pm  8 NT Pm  Pms
PaM

Opening bed: Four of t? 
‘ An Inspbed ssriss of defen- 

Mve manonvers by West went 
for naught, when South—the 
dedarcr at three no trump— 
sneoeeded In liUpMMhig hM 
opponent’s Mentions ta time* 
to effect appropriate coonter-

West opened the fosr ot 
hserts, tbs king was played 
fiyu gai E at io8>
kasd aril uIBi ftm thraai A  
dbmond wna bd at tzfck two 
and Sorih pot the Jact to 
dtaledpWiarBklng.

R  appaated to tha b tta  
that theca w a  ao triara ha 
toe heart arit, alnoa ft worid 
taka too bog to esfihHsh. 
Bast’s pby of the three of 
bsarts at trick one, dearly

ieiftcated a lack of interest la 
thst suit, and South was, 
therefore, marked with pon- 
aaaiion of both tha ace and 
qoMn. U ba had tba kinr ri 
clubt as weU, which aeeniad 
probabb, then 10 tricks 
would bo avaibbb as soon as 
West’s d iam ond  stoppera# 
fere gout.

Tha only ho^ for the 
defense appeared to Ba in ftw 
apada tuit. If East bdd the 
Jack of spades, a shift in that 
dbuotidn might prove profit- 
abb. West accortUagly lad 
tba quaen of q>adci at tridt 
three. Observe that, if South 
puts up the hJ^ from 
dummy, the dslHM een earii 
three spote trkka, when 
Weat Sito hi with the nee oC 
diamoods to deiaut the con
tract

Declanr was toned la ea 
the sitoarinp, however, and 
he played toe als o( ^teihs 
b W d n m m y ,  permitting 
Wert to hold the trick. Ihe 
bttor ohewvod tluA if be 
wiwrtiMiif îiQi qk aesL'ha 
would be nnahto to reach hb

South was not fboied. Ba* 
waa eoovliioed that WiMt hrid 
tba nee of ^mdsn as pert of 
bb OfNutog bid values. Ibe 
ktog of spate W M , fliacefcra  ̂
put op̂  and bald tbe tzkk. 
Dtamonds w a re  conUiaisd 
aad Wart wae to wffib the aoe. 
Be osuld do no bettor ttuua 
caili the aoe of ̂ la te  to bold 
South to bb ocotract.

em^yes are givra free allnby 
panting tickets by the police de
partment and cut down the 
number of spaces availabb for 
customers.”

Weeks said many employes of 
downtown - merchants parked 
right outside tbe store sD day. 
He said all but two merchants 
have contributed a total of $300 
to hire a “metermaid”  to ticket 
cars viobting the time Umlt 

Action was taken on two of tbe 
three items listed on the agen
da. the third—a request for a 
loading tone at Thomas Office 
Supply, 101 Main—was ta lM  
until the next meeting.

Commissioners approved a re
quest to replace y i^  s l^  with 
stop signs at West Seventeenth 
and Pennsylvania. Another vote
approved instaUatlon of a 20 
miles per hour zone on Goliad, 
south of Eighth and norih of 
Tenth. LlUard explained this 
section was between Bennett 
House and Hali-Bennett Memo
rial Hospital, qualifying tt u  a 
hospital zone.

Knopke Draws 
Greenland Job
Lt Col. William C. Knopke, 

wtK) has served as Webb’s Judge 
advocate during the part year, 
leaves next we& fora oue-yeer 
assignment to Thub AB, Green 
land.

In Us new assignment. Col 
Knopke will serve as staff Judge 
advocate for Thub and Sondre- 
Strom Air Bases and as foreign 
claims commissioner. His duties 
wtil Include visits to Goow AB 
Labrador, where he served a 
one-year tour during 1M4-1I55 

The cokNMl came to Webb in 
December. IIN , from a two- 
year tour at 
Warner-Robins 
Area, Robins AFB, Ga.

Entering the Air Force wltb 
direct commissioa as a first 

lieutenant, tbe criooel was ac
tive la leecrve affairs before be 

calbd to active duty duT' 
the Korean conflict la IMl 

He served for two'yean as legal 
officer at Brooks AFB, Tex.

FoUowiag SB 18-month separa' 
tioa from service, CoL Knopke 
re-entered tke Air Force to com- 

ete the assignment at Goose

Subeequant aartgnments for 
the cobnel have been at Shaw 
AFB. S. C., Macdin AFB, Fb., 
London, England and Edwards 
AFB. Calif. During World War 
n, CoL Knopke was a member 
of tbe Seabees, leetng service 
in the Abutlana and In Ha
waii

Abttg with Us official duties, 
CoL Knopke has served as 
president of the board of gov 
eraors for tha Offleen* O p t a 
Mess. He has abo beea an ao- 
tive member of the Baaa Coaa- 
muaity ConadL

Headquarters, 
Air Materiel

Autborlxattoo to advertise for 
bids on a major portioa of a 
$450,IM water iroprovemeni 
program was voted Tuesday by 
city commlssioiiers. Bids will be

Tucson Deputies 
To Take Custody 
Of Death Suspect
Tucson authorities will be in 

Big Spring this weekend to take 
Ramon Perez Ama- 

ro, 27,'wanted to Artaona to an
swer a charge of nmirder.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
he had been notified by tbe Tnc- 

tberiff that deputies from 
that office are now to MicUgan 
where they have gone after a 
wanted man. The deputies have 
been instructed to come by Big 
Spring en route home to pkk up 
Amaro.

Amaro, arested on Friday at 
a farm north of hMv. is wanted 
la Tucson to answer charge 
that he shot Santiago Martinez, 
24, to death to a cafe there on 
Nov. 11.

Monday afternoon the prison
er waived extradition and 
agreed to go beck to Artaona to 
face trial.

Begins Quality
Control Duties%
Second L t Bussell Burroughs 

this week assumed duties as as
sistant personnel quality coofrol 
officer at Webb.

L t Burroughs b scheduled to 
replace Capt. John G. Wilcox as 
quality eoittrol chief bte to De
cember. Capt Wilcox plans to 
becoma a foreign service officer 
for the United States Informa 
tioa Agency .

opened at 2:30 p m.. Dec 21, in timated cost of the pr\)Ject at 
the commission room at City $3I1,N0 Individual contract es 
Hall. lUnutes were: pump station.

Included in the project are $31 .ON: clear w e l l  storage, 
four rontracU. one calling for llSS.ON; ground storage, tn ,- 
construction of a pump statlonlOM; water distribution lines, 
at City Park and an electricai{$138.0N
and motor control bouse at tbej ... ____ _
filler plant. Another pros ldes , iwreclor Erw*|
for la-toch and IMnTh wa-l
ter distribution lines to i m p r o v e . D e c  I 
distribution and flow between ^  bulk stoimge to
low service reservoirs at
caster and City Park and t h e ^
low service system in the cen
tral and north part of town, as 
well as supply water to the Citŷ  
Park boosler station.

Tbe two remaining contracts 
may be bid separately dr togeth
er. The first u fOr construction 
of a 3,730,IM gallon clearweLj 
storage at Sixteenth and Prince
ton; tbe second, for a l.OM.ON 
gallon ground storage reserv'olr 
adjacent to the existing l.NO.NO 
gallon Edwards Reservoir.

Jim Sells, engineer wi th 
Freese, Nichols and Endress, 
presented plans and specifica
tions to the commission. He es-

sented' i*ommisstoners

Optimists Open 
Yule Tree Lot
One of the surer signs of 

('hristmas is the opening of tha 
(Mimwts (Breakfast) C l ah 
(iuistmas tree lot at Tenth and 
Gregg.

The club has operated this lot 
at Tenth and Gregg for nearly 
a decade now. i^ g  tbe art 
proceeds for youth and weifara 
projects
* The lot will operate from 
about II a m. to 9 p.m. daily 
and will offer Douglas fir and 
Scutcb piiM. Sues vary from 
2-n. to 14-12-ft. trees, and pricea 
will range from -$1 SO up, said 
James Mios. Optimist presi
dent.

T h e  mM U  
Slate 

IV a t io n a l
Bank

JAMES BEATTY 
4010 Ptaasenf, Mklland

W ES TTEX A N  
WINS $1,000 FOR 
LUCKY UCENSE
An over Wert Texas hundreds 
of motorists are winotog big 
cash prizes every week in 
Chevron’s sesy-to-win Ludey 
lioeoM game. More than tiOO 
prizes every eraek in West 
Tens— to fl/XX). 
Nocbfaif to bay» oodilnt to do. 
Drive is and check the winning 
Boense nmwbe— eadi week at 
the Sign of tha Chevroo. Right 
now, you may hava won 
$1,0001 Find out at:'

CHEVRON 
DEALERS
STANDARD 
STATIONS
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A Devotional For The Day
If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not bear 

me. (Psam 66:18)
PRAYER: 0 God. m ^  the Holy Spirit teach ua to pray 

with the confidence that Thou wilt hear us. Cleanse our 
hearts, preparing us to commune with Thee. Hear our prayers 
^ r  the church on earth, that it may live as a unity and not 
just as units. In Jesus’ name. Amen. '

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

No Contribution
Once or twice a year. President 

Charles de GauUe of France holds a 
press conference at which he does all 
the talking. Monday he held -forth at 
great length on a variety of topics, 
and as one observer noted, he sue-, 
ceeded as usual in making everyone* 
mad.

He Ired the British by kicking them 
in the economic teeth once more by 
declaring that Britain is not ready 
to be admitted to the European Com
mon Market. He ruffled the Israeli 
and the Arabs alike, calling the form
er aggressors and the latter stubborn 
for not recognizing Israeli as a na
tion. He Irked Canada (which encour
aged his premature return from Its 
shore.s last summer) by again saying 
that Quebec (which has histoheal 
French ties) should be independent. 
He stabbed at the United .States by

Uncertain Outlook
The year 1968 could generate the 

gravest internal strife in the United 
States in a ^tury. And'lt Ls none too 
.soon to begin i  nationwide effort to 
relieve the foreseeable tensions, to 
plan to cope effectively with outbursts 
of violence, and to strive (or restora
tion of reason and maintenance of 
order la public affairs.

With Congress feeling that It needs 
to cut some programs which might 
ameliorate causes of unrest, there Is 
at least the prospect of another “ long, 
hot summer,” perhaps worse than the 
recent unlamented one Add to this 
a vMeoce-prone backlash or vigilante 
roactlon and the outlook isn’t glowing.

If s6. this will coincide with the 
divisive and disturbed tempera of la 
national election year — II month-s of

and virulent Issue of the IM  election 
year will surely be the Vietnam war.

WHh Cabtoet-level officials already 
being intimidated la major cities and 
oa college campuses to prevent their 
exercise of free speech oa that issue, 
there must be grave concern for the 
safety of controversial candidates la

the con-
strurtive forces in Americaa society, 
all of the democratic restraints for 
a rule of law and for civilised order, 
all the strength of responsible leader
ship public and prhrata mast be 
brought to bear to prevent this worst 
expectation. For the United States ap
pears to be approaching a year a triaJ 
of dubtous outcome.

D a V i d L a w r e n c e
There Must Be A Better Way

WASHINGTON—Why does opt gor- 
anaaooce that ha Is a caadl-X anaaooce that ha ■  a caadl- 
fbrnha nresidsney while anoth

er goveraor oeclares that he doesn’t

Is betag M 
everywapie

so regarded by politicians

want to be coasldeTed fbr the highest 
offleu la the land?

Gov. Rockefeller of New Yoit, oa 
the other haad, ba.« said be isa’t a 
candidate and M publicly and pri-

GOV. RfMINEY of Michigan Is the 
first of the RepuMicaas to uy public
ly that be fesM he Is qualified to be 
the nation’s presldeot. Is this a la

vately telling political ofganlzati^ 
stale not to make any ef-la his own 

fort to nominate him

lack
of modesty and a sort of egotism on 
his part? On the contrary, H is a roan-
ifeetatlon of siacertty and frankness 
becease tbe aMenwttvc mKhod — to 
work behind the scenes to win dele-

Eates tad yet to wait for a “draft” 
y some of the same peUtk-al influ

ences—is transparently artificial.

IT IS TRUE that a large number of 
the poUtlcally minded throughout the 
country are Uklng Gov. Rockefallar 
at his word. Some of them think be 
made a mistakn la 1M4 by bis cold 
attltuda tosvard the party's nominee -  
.Sen. Goldwater. Others say the New 
York govumor rselly dnesnl want to

Former Vue Prasldefit Nixon open
ly says he will go into the primaiieB 
next spring and then deetde whether 
he will run. This la tantamount to an 
announrement of his candidecy and

make the race, as It might 
pleasant ordeal and roli^ revive the
argnments sometimes heard is pollt- 
Icu campaigns against a candidateumpaigns against a cat 
who is a divorced man. R atm is In
comprehensible, however, why such a 
distliictiy personal matter tbouM have

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Rv bearing on whetber a man Is ca

pable of dealing srtth national and In
ternational questions in public office.

I have three married children, 
have Utile of this world's goods, 
and fear that I win have little 
to leave my children.'Many of 
my friends have sizable estates 
which they win leave to tbeir 
bcirs But I feel that I have failed 
to make much material pmvlaion 
for my- children. What can I 
dof WC.

"To me, one of the saddest things 
ta the world is for children of rich 
parents anticipeUng their parent'a

e th, no they can Uiheiit their for-
t.

ON THE tA.*t|S of actual experi
ence. Mr. Nixon, who served e i^  
veers as vice president akmgnde 
bresident Eisenhower and obtained 
an mtimate knowledge of tbe White 
House, «-nuld seem to be out in front. 
But Oovemors Romney and Rockefel
ler have bed basic training in the 
complex affairs at a state tevH 
which can help Ui the making of na
tional policy on the domestic side.

R 'l the lack of f.imlliartty, howev
er, with the day-by-day handling of
foreign policy that can adversely af- 
fert tW ■

Henry Van Dyke once said: “Re
member, what irou possast in the 

be round at the day of

chances of Messrs. Romney, 
Reagan and Rockefeller, respective
ly, as potential candidate!.

world will 
your death to belong to others, but 
what you are wUI be youn forever ’’

You might not be able to leave your 
chiimen a great deal 6f Uu.s world's
store, but there are many other things 

Ynyou can bequeath them You can leave 
them the memory of a godly life, hved 
Ui the context of eternity. You can 
laave them tha Inuge of a man who 
put honesty above the acquisition of 
thingi. and Integrity above stocks and 
bona You can leave them t)ie mem
ory of a Hfe lived un.selflshly, or God 
and or others.

B IT WHY, after aO, should prom
inent indivkIuaiR take the initiative 
and proclaim themMives a.s candl- 
date« seeking high office? Why 
shouldn't the party set up a system 
whereby the delegates or membm of 
state organizations would select in ad
vance a national slate of two or morn 
possible nominees to run in the pri
maries? If any man endorsed in this 
way didn’t want the office, he could 
say flatly he would not acc^  If nom
inated.

At least this plan would enable the 
members of a party to pick out for

A good child would never complain 
that you left them none of this weed's 
goods, if you leave them a faith to 
Hve by, ideals to guide them, and the 
memory of a life hid In Christ and

precomTntion testing some truly cap
able individuals in toe party. TWlay’s

are building an estate 
dren would

their chll-
God. I would that many people who 

for ‘
tbe

these things that wilf outlive all of the
not forget tbe value of 

yilfoul
money they may leave them

formula for selecting a party nomi
nee unfortunately depends too much 
on the amount of money a candidate 
can rai.se prior to a convention to win 
the sunwrl of local organizations and 
delegates. It is neither a fair nor an 
effective way to pick a presidential 
nominee.

•CsrrrtgM, lf»7. PutMVMr>.HoM SyiWk«l«l
________________ £_________________
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saying that it and the wdrld should 
return to the gold standard.

In fact, in Just about everything he 
said, everyone was out of step but 
Franc«, and more  particularly 
Charles de Gaulle.

The Big Spring Herald »

Naturally, a m a n of h 1 s stature 
causes more than a ripple with such 
pronouncements. The reaction, how
ever, was less than it would have been 
a year or so ago. The world is be
coming accustomed to this irritant, 
not because of accommodation but be
cause it is apparent that De Gaulle’s 
po.sition is wholly self-centered. The 
problems of today’s world cannot be 
.solved by trying to go back to fancied 
glories of another age. These problems 
will be here after Charles de Gaulle la

SDne, for he is making no contribu- 
on to solving them.

If
r :x • • • \

m

the 1968 elections. The anti-war pro
testers have moved from liberalism
to racialism to something resembling 
faadism in their false claim to a
“higher morality”  to push their views 
wMh ‘

HAWKS, DOVES, AND—
force and to use force to silence 

opposition in a manner violating the 
civil lights of others. ,

Add to al] this the likelihood of seri
ous Inflation, if a federal tax hike and 
non-essential-.spendlng cuts are not 
achieved in time, and the strikes and 
consumer protesta such Inflation might 
cause, and the outlook for Internal 
stability in 1918 becomes still bleaker. 
*rhe nattoaal crime rate probably will

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Ike Advocates Fiercer War

still be rising rapidly, b^au.se mea.s- 
cK it nave not been takenures to checi 

 ̂ in time or with adequate scope.
In such cirrumstaneds, and in the 

darkening n a t i o n a l  mood, violenca

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower is more of a hawk in this 
war than the Johnson admlnia- 
tratkm has been -ao far.

North Vietnamese planee over 
China.

could become a contaj^ in the com
ing uncertain year. ^  of

Elsenhower said be would ap
prove. iBvadln  ̂ the demllttnr- 
ised aone In Vietnam,' pursdUig
enemy ground forces Into Laos 

CjCambodia, and even chas
ing enemy planes Into Red Chi-

BUT EISENHOWER discount
ed tbe poesiMUty of major inter
vention by Red China or the So
viet Unida' tt hla ytewa were fol
lowed. The former preaidenr 
■aid the United States caa win 
the war and should do no u

na.
He spohe Tuesday night hi a 

CBS television lateminterview which 
was taped last Friday, three 
days before tbe news leaked out 
that DafetLse Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, who has a much 
more restrained view of the 
wer, is leaving Presldeat Joha- 
Bon’t Cabiaef.

H a l  B o y
Hums Hint Happiness

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping eye as the other if to the critical 
to conclusions:

People who start the day off
THERE HAVE been repeated 

reports in recent months of coa- 
flict between McNamara aad 
U.S. military leaders who want
ed a much tougher waf. .

Johasoa ahd.his top civtUan 
advLsen, who tachided Mc
Namara. have been persistent 
in mallnuiag the war agaiast 
North Vletaam but they have 
beee w a ^ g  R, and speaking 
about H. In more ennttoes tanns 
than nitnhower't.

e day i
with a good hearty breakfast 
are more Bkeiy to win ofDoe 
promoUona then thoee who show 
up for work la a bad temper be- 
caeae they’ve tnsafted their 
storoedtf with e greasy dough
nut and a cup of lukewarm 
Mack coffee.

IF THE LATE Jolui BinN- 
more hadal bacn-aa actor, at
could have made e good llvti^

For hMtance. the Americaa 
foreae have beee careful not to 
invade the deimtltaiiaed aone la 
Vletaam. Aad, contrary to the 
wtahaa of top U.S. mflttary men, 
the forces have pot a limit on 
honabiag targets, including the 
harbor H Hatpheng in the 
North.

as n wk or gag writer. One 
hie beet liaea: “America it the 
country where yon buy a life
time supply of aaptria for one 
doUer, end nw H np la two 
weeks”

A.ND AMERICAN rUers have 
been careful to avoid the air 
space over Red China, 

tiaenhower sounded more
Uke the Senate preparednem
subcommittee which Uirt Augustt August

sharply critical of Mc
Namara’s m i than aO-out Ideas
was

When a novelist turns out to 
be the kind of author who has 
only one good boqk ia his sytam. 
that book is generally about hit 
childhood Be H bad or good, 
few people ever outgrow their 
chUdbood The pocT William 
Wordsworth racogalzad this 
truth, long before Sigmund 
Freud arrived oa the scaur, 
when he wrote. “The child in 
father to the man.” .

bo^.
‘There

00 fighting the war.
It recommended an immedi

ate Increaae in bombing of all 
important mlUtnry taigea in 
North Vletaam. even tt it risked 
war with Red CMqp. R has long 
been taken for granted the 
John.Mm admiaistratioe dM not 
want to give Red China an ex
cuse for comiag Into the war 
an Ameiiran invasion of North 
Vletaam or Ameiiran pursuit of

WOMEN somctlines think a 
fat man looia fooBMi wearing a 
bow tie. But for him It’s leas a 
matter of fastdoa than'of invest
ment. It’s almost Impossible for 
a fit nun to spin food on a bow 
tie.

If tbe law b rsnily toterested 
In equal Justice, why shouldn’t It 
be as iU ^ I for women to chew 
gum on ^  or subway as it b 
for men to .smoke clnrs? The 
one b as offensive to the cicritical

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Uttle Girl Is A Wood-Tick Victim

B> JOSEPH G. MOLNER. N.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Until the 

last two years I had never 
heard of a Wood-tick, but in the
.sumiiWr and fail mv little sis- 

in the grass a 
kK. has had several of them.
ter, who pbys

We have heard of using a 
cigar, lipstick and fingernail 
polish and have tried them all, 
Dut the ticks never come nut.

I have heard that if̂ you leave 
the thinn in, they suck yourlinn
Mood and you will be poisoned 

H. W^t should you do?
-  D. R 0.

Ticks (and, chiggers) are an 
annoyance They cause irrita
tion. itching and a small welt, 
and like nnvthing else which 
breaks the skin, you should be 
on guard against infection en
tering.

The better approach b get 
rid of the ticks first. Obviously 
the grass where your sister 
pUys b infested with the pests. 
You can spray the area with 
sprays which can bt obtained 
at nurseries or hardware stores 
to eliminate tbe iasacts (dnnt 
let your sister pby in the grass 
until the spray has dried).

If you cannot pin down the 
area (although it must be 
somewhere around the house) 
a repellent can be appUed to 
the skin and clothing. It also b 
effective against mosquitoes.

what happens when a-person 
stops smoking. Will the lungs 
repair within the time It to^ 
to damage them? — M. B.

Not everything b known about 
the exact efiecta on the hrags, 
but a good deal b. If perma
nent damage has ocenmd. It
can’t be repaired by giving np 

', teMs MOWsmoking. Hhwever, 
that (HMmtences in the surface
cells stop occurring w y  quick
ly once the irritatioa of the
smoke ceases. Hence improve
ment in that senee comes very 
quickly, in a week or two.

But th^ do not “ suck your 
There b a tiny amount 

of poison in the bite of the lick.
blond
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just as there b in the bite of 
other insects. The irritetion 
continues untH your system 
neutralizes the poison, which 
takes a day or so.

I have tried the nnil-pnlish 
treatment on myself. The idea 
b that it “smothers” a tick 
or chigger. I am not sure that 
the treatUMBt did much good.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it normal 
for the brea.st to be sore about 
16 days before my menstrual 
period'* I have felt for a lump 
but.found none. What causes 
this soreness? — Mrs. C.

While some women have none 
of thb trouble, some others do. 
The breast ll.ssue b dynamic 
and responds to the presence of 
estrogen, the fomale hormone, 
in the Mood. Thb increa.ses 
about mid-cycle, accounting for 
the tenderness. It should not 
cause alarm.

Emphysama can be con
trolled. To bam bow to live 
with thb serious hing dbanse, 
write to Dr. Molnar m cart of 
The Herald, requesting a copy 
of the booklet, "How to Con
trol Emphyacma,”  enclosing a 
king, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 10 cenb in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Unreliable Board

Somebody ought to write a book en
titled “The Riae and Fall—and Rise 
of the Ouija Board.”

A generation or two ’ ago these 
were rather common household ob
jects. Yet, I recall that a number M 
years ago when an ouija board 
showed im at a rumma« sab thoee 
running tne event didn’t imow what it 
wu.

the alphabet, spelling out lb  spedal 
maasage. There are also tome spe
cial signs, some a simpb “yes” and 
“no,” plus symbob to which the In
dicator may point.

A GOOD OFERATOB can make the
litUe gadget zip nepously a l^ t the 
boanl'aalf g ' ' ‘ ■

WELL, THING8 must have 
dianged. For some time now there 
have beee Indicationa that the pine 
board advisor was experiencing a re
vival in popularity. I had no idea until 
the Associated Press religion writer, 
George Cornell, did i  piece about tbe 
psychology or theology behind tbe rise 
of the ouija cult. According to Cor
nell, the trade predicb sabs of 2,000,- 
000 of these contraptions during 1967. 
Thb came off snln charb, not the 
board.

_  guided by an electric Im- 
__B~ Alas, however, If the operator 
is a bad speller, the ouija gMs no
torious marks in the saine depart
ment.

The board gets lb name from a 
comMnatioo of the French (oul) and 
German (ja) of affirmatives. Small 
wonder, then, that tt generaUy telta 
the operator or the questioners what 
they most want to hear. I have 
thought about using them oa my foot
ball picks, but th^ are like modem
computer»-4he output'b no more re- 

b to ...................Uabb than the input.

He quotes Dr, Kenneth H. Wood, n 
minister, as saying that the raei^- 
ence of tbe boaiî  was due to a fail
ure of the church to deal with the su
pernatural, with mvsticbm. Whatever 
the United States bat to blame for, 
the church b.

IN CASE you are so naive that you
don’t know what an oulia board b, be 
advised that it isn’t in tha same cata-

Birr NOW and then you will find a 
spur appb among thb occult collec
tion. Yes sir, a kooUe ouija will turn 
up occasionally as was the case thb 
week when a woman reported at the 
merchandbe-retum department at 
Gibson’s.

“ I want to turn in my ouija board," 
she said positively. “ I want my money 
back.”

gory with LSD, marijuana, hippies, 
and the like. It b a harmless |tiece of 
board which has a little move- 
abb iriatfonn (usually on three pegs). 
The operator places hb or her

HOW COME tbe board didn’t give
1. sMldti-

ers OB the platform whbh b supposed 
about toto move various letters of

satisfaction, tha dark asked, 
ously?

“ It doesn’t tell tbe truth!”  retorted 
the customer.

Wen, now, I ask you, what earthly 
good b a l^ g  ouija board.

. -JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The States And The Brain Drain

quickly at poesiMe.
Tbe preparednem subcommit- 

tae, which Ibtenad to testimony 
from McNamara ia August, 
said: “ l ^ t  b  needed now b 
the bard daebton to do whatev
er b aeceasary, take the risks 
that have to be taken, and ap^y 
the force that b required to see 
the job through." .

WASHINGTON-Brittoh Prime Min
ister Wilson b a Sodalbt in troubb, 
and it may be that Britain b chiefly 
snffoiiiw from the moch-pubUctaed 
Brain Drain of educated EngUshmen 
to the U S A.

found 28 per cent of their workers 
from the cities and states. The Inter
ior Department tops the take-away 
rate with M per cant

Thb migration of savants and ad- 
entisU Into our economy b  a conqiU- 
ment to our way of life, and an en- 
richmant of our economy, as I wrote in 
October from London. But M  us not

IF WE’RE WONDERING about tha 
deterioration in local governments, 
bt us pause here. At bast one cause 
b thb Brata Drain Into Watbingtoa. 
The best peopb, the ones abb to com
mand or attain top salaries, are bav-

take pleasure from the plight of oth- 
we have a “era. We have a Brab Drain of our 

own to worry about.

tngtib struggling states for Uie glam-
1 Seiw-

THE EASIEST ttqw to borrow 
money from a man ta the first 
day ha puts oa a pair of new bi
focal alBiwe. Ha 1011 reaBy 
sura of hb judgment b  aay- 
thiig.

No member of the RocheieDer 
or Ford lamllba, although 
they’ve gtvea away illllotts. 
avar fait quite, as phUafUiropIc 
u  the ortUaary guy does when 
he Mm a coupb of nckagee of 
Girt Scout cookba from a pair 
of gawky kkb who knock at hb 
front door.

The wagging of Idle tongues 
catties more troubb to mankind 
than all tha daggers of taten- 
tioaal «vU.

I HAD NOT known it until coming 
acrosa a study thb month by Rep. 
Melvta Laird (R., Wb.), chairman of 
the House Mliiority PMicy Commit- 
tee, and no mean Brain (a hb own 
rigid. Laird was a state senator ba- 
fora he came to WasMiigton, which b 
a Dormal transference of skiUs from 
a provipdal capital to the oattonal 
one. The peopb sent Mm, aad Wbcoo- 
ste stm has the use of hb abilities.

or and security of the U.S. Ctrl! 
be. Persons trained ta what the states 
and dties most need, managerial 
competence, are choosing to exercise 
their tabnb elsewhere. There b no 
noof of “pirating” oa the part of tbe 
Executiva DeparUneate, D. C., but the 
effects are tha same. Down goes ef- 
flebney ta the states, up'goes con- 
centration ta Washington, j

But there’s been another sort of ml- 
pration out of the states into Washing
ton, and It could he^ expiata the 
pUght of local governments. Hmqlreds * 
ef top nuaagement persons ta state
aad focal fovermnentx quit their jobs 
and take nmiUr ones ta the WastUng-
toa bereaa. b  a umpttng condnrted 
Iqr Chairman John Macy of tha Ovil 
Service Commission, tt turas out that 
11 per cent of aO federal government 
worhers ta tbe topmost brackab (base 
pay 817,iM to |28,8N) have a back- 
pound of joMexparbnce at the state 
and focal level.

MANY REMEDIES are named, but 
few are taken. AD three Presidents 
since Eisenhower have made motfons 
toward returning substantial revenue 
or tax-credtb to tbe states, ta order 
to deceutrallse. The prescat Con
gress has a comprehensive revenue- 
sharing biO (H.R. MN), aad a Gal- 
tap Poll of last January showed 71 
^  cent of the population favoring the

Wilbur Mllb, chalrmah of the Houat 
Ways aad Means Commtttet, intro
duced a bin (H R. IKM) last June 
(before the prMent tax controveny) 
to create an EvaluaUon Comndstion 
for throwing out the deadwood la fed
eral programs and thus reduce spend
ing and hiring.

YOG CAN bet that anyone 
who owns a Ubrary of niore 
thaa 9II books has at least oae
voinme, whether It’s oa tbe 
riielf or not, that coeld be 
called pornographic by

THE SATURATION varbs greaUy 
among the federal shops. As might 
be expected. NASA has a low flgve.
4 per cent, and the National Labor 
It^tkitfons Board has only I per cent. 
But there b a quantum aad Qfogical 
jump b  the Bureau of the Biidget

MIKE MANSnELD, the Senate 
Majortty Leader, has caQed for a 
bomeebantag of accnmulated trash — 
“act only the Great Society programs, 
but programs totaig beyond the Great 
S od ^  as wen," mid Mansfbld at

are tee times u  many 
reformed dnmks u  there are 
reformed gambbn.

The beat tadteatloa Hut hope
ful man expects hb civilization 
to last ta tM bet be ta putting 
up so m a a y glasa-frontod sky
scrapers.

A diplomat b a guy who needs 
stripes on hb pants to be sure 
be has got them on straight

One of the retaone cate aad 
dogs bad such serene Uvet b 
that they have wisely refused to 
barn bow to answer telephones.

As tong as the wife hume at 
her work ta the kitchen, tbe 
home b sate.

wMch has 22 per cent of its peopb
be m the

the opening of the MHi Congrem.
We have thb taternal Bt m  Drain.

with admtnbtrattvc service 
state houses, courthouaei and city 
haBs. The depaftmente of HEW and 
HUD. talrly new ta WasWngton, have

It b rntaous to the states and not 
But Itttb or 

Bch It.
Vr MeW—w* SynSkan, Me.)

betpfni to Washington. Bi 
BotJiiag ta-batag done to

(DWrewNe ttf McWwMi) Sm

J o h n  C u n n i f f
De Gaulle Fears Economic Invader

NEW YORK (AP>-A tlneat to tha 
European way of Hb, a takeover of 
tte economy, a nentraHzatfon of its
power are among tha dangers threatr 

— ta the ^

conceded that tbe "American econo- 
omy b sun the most powerful ta the 
world.”

ened by America 
Charbs de Gaulb, 
France.

of
president, of

PERHAPf, THEN, the general’s 
statement betrays hb anger and frna-

DE GAULLE’S financial advisers 
even foresee the deterioration of the 
systnrn by w ^h  nations settb their 
accounts srtth each other, thus threat
ening a srorid economic coBapse. 
Agam. the United Staten srouM be at 
fault.

tntfon at bsliw forced to view Amer- 
trademariB.

Tiioiigh understanding De Gaulb’s 
fears, one can also reut:Itze that he b 
not simply an Imperious old man but, 
once again, a general protecting 
France and ta b ri an Europe from 
domination by an invader — an eco
nomic invader.

ban trademarks. American manners, 
American money, American arro
gance and American factoilea aO 
about him. But Fraaoe b free to In
vade America, too.

As W. Averell Harriman, Anterican 
ambassador at large, told some Eu
ropean economists enriy ttas year, tha 
economic organism movat both ways. 
Europeans am walcoma, if abia, to in
vest m tbe United SUtias.

Over the longer term he beb abo 
that ha b protecting the whob mb- 
behavtag world from Ita Itaandal fol
lies by^demandtas that tt settb its 

and keep them settledbank accounts . ^ 
before tt b too bte.

NeverihebM, De GanOe feeb Hut 
inflated dollars are ttaxmlng out of 
whack tha ratios of curreodas to 
each other. If the United Statei wu 
forced to back every dollar srttb a, bit 
of tbe French say, then money 
couldn't be printed so easily.

Thb would be a return, a retreat 
some ny, to the gold standard.

Thaw fears lav betaad tbe general’s 
almost tneessant attacks on the man-

AS MATTERS stand now, the world
uses the gold exchange sU^ard. Thb------ . .  . " "  -S W i’ • -

ner In which tbe urorid’s nations pay 
They pay ta U S. 

doesn’t like tt.
bilb to each other, 
dollars, and De GanDe 
Why?

means that dollars Mid by foreign 
governments still can be converted to 
gold. But tt doesn’t Undt the amount 
of dollars the United States can print.

AS HIS FINANCIAL advisors have 
stated, the United States hu been run-

^ I jr jpirt of the moMy ta gold

nine tbe prtnttng presses day and 
nhm. It b inflaong the value of Us 
dollars, and It b using them then to

Dear Dr. Molner; I am con
fused as to the effeeb of ciga
rette smoking on the lungs and

Dr. Molner welconMs all 
reader mail, but regy^ that 
due to the trem«ndnu.s ‘ volume 
received dally, he b unabb to 
answer individual btters. Read
ers’ quasticaa are incorporated 
ta hb column whenever possiMe.

nbng
Mw into the European aoouomy.

'nds accounts for De GanOe’s news 
conference statement that American 
econondc power ta Earopa ta "due in 
large pnrt not so much to the organ- 
b  sup^iority of the- United States as 
to the dolbr Inflation. _

■Ĵ s vbvi b far out of proporiion. 
In a speech at Boston Oct. M nb own 
monetary idea mu, Jacques Rueff,

The riault b  that when tha United 
States runs up bilb abroad there can 
be more dollars out than art covered 
by gold. However, tor many yean 
now there has been confldenca ta tbs 
power of America’e economy. Why 
bother timing them ta for gold? Why 
not UM the dollars tostead?

Thb b what hu happened. The dol
lar, and its cousin, the iwund. have 
been used in place of gold They are 
reserve currenebs. and as king u  u -
tions are confident that they reflect 
true value these dollars and p o i^
can continue u  gold reptaceiDMU.
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R i m
‘Ulng out its  special 
ire  also some spe- 
a sim ple “ ves’* and 

K>Is to wfaicti the in-
It.
tA TO R  can m ake the
nervously about the 

Ml by an e le c tric  im - 
eve r, if  the operator 
,  the ou ija  gats no- 
n the sanw  depart-

X its  nam e from  a 
he French  (o u i) and 

a ffirm a tive s . Sm all 
a t  it generally te lls  
the questioners w hat 

to h ear. I  have 
ing them on m y foot- 

are  like  modem 
u ^ t ’ is  no m ore re- 
nput.
then you w in  find a 

ig th is occult coDec- 
lookie ou ija  wlU turn 
IS w as the case th is 
m an reported a t the 
ra  departm ent a t

B  in  m y ou ija  board .”  
y . “ I  w ant m y money

le  board didn’t  g ive 
c le rk  asked, aolldU-

the tru th !”  retorted

dc you, w hat earth ly  
M iija board.

--JOE PICKLE

n d e r
brain

nt o f th e ir w orkers 
nd states. The In te r
tops the ta ke aw ay 
c e n t ,
N D ER IN G  about the

lo ca l governm ents,
I. A t lea st one canse 
tin  into W ashlagton. 
the ones able to com- 
ip  u la r ie s . a re  leav- * 
! sta le s fo r the glam ‘- 
r the U  S . C tT lI S ^ -  
isd in w hat the states 
t need, m anageria l 
choosing to exe rd ae  
w h e re . There  is  no 
I ”  on the p art o f the 
m en u , D . C ., but the 
am e. tXnsn goes ef̂  
ttea, u p g aas the c  
ddngton. .;

I con-

H E S  a re  nam ed, but 
An th iee  Prestdents' 

have m ade m otjona 
substantial revenue 

the sta tes, in order 
The present Con- 

iprebensive revem e- 
L  M M ), and a  G al- 
Ja a a a i7  showed 7 t 

pulatioo favo ring  the

la irm a h o f the House 
s  Com m ittee, latro - 
R . IK M ) la s t Ju ne  
!ot ta x  co ntro versy) 
ahiation C om nd^ oa 
the deadwood ia  fed- 
d thus reduce speod-

F IE ID , the Senate 
, h u  raOed fo r a  
scm m ulated trash  — 
Bt Society program s, 
ng beyond the G reat 
* sa id  M ansfield a t 
e M ih Congress, 
ite m a l B rm  D ra in , 
the states and not 

But little  o r 
to stanch  R .
hwsiciiVt i«t.i

s "A m erican  econo- 
iMst powerful in tiM

E N , the geoem Ts 
I h is anger and frns- 
irced  to view  Am er- 
Am erican m anners, 

f, Am erican arm - 
ric a a  facto ile s aO 
'raace  Is  free to la-
M.
la rrim a n , A m erican  
irge. told some tte- 
I e a rly  tM s y e a r, the 
n  m oves IxAh w ays, 
k o m e , if  .ab le , to in- 
I States.
e  G au lla  fOels that 
re  Uffowing out of 
I  o f cu rreo d es to 
i United States w as 
■ 7 d o lla r w ith  a , b it 
ch say , then m oney 
d so e a s ily , 
a retu rn , a re treat 
old standard .
tand now, the w orld 
ia n «  standard . T h is 
rs  neld by foreign 
can be converted to 
i t  lim it the am ount 
ed States can p rin t, 
e  money is  gold

a t when tha United 
Is abroad there can 
at than a rc  covered 
r , fo r m any yea rs 
m conildenca In tha 
a ’s econom y. W hy 
m la  fo r gold? W hy .  
I  ta.staad?
I happened. The dol- 
n. the pound, have 
t of gold They are  
, and a.s long as na- 
it that they re fle ct 
do llars ana pounds 
Did replacem eots.
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But o n e th ir ig  1 U n o w - if 
I  w e re  C h ip i? e r ,rd  g ra b  
h e r b e fo re  eh e  g o t nw eg/
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MUSEUM 
OPEN 
9 TO 5

*rf=rl?

THERE MAY BE 
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PRESENT
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Louis Earns
Ring A w ard

Ry MURRAY ROSE
An ><«»t«e Praw Ipart i WilMr

NEW YORK (AP) — Light 
weight champion Calos Ortiz, 
(oriner heavyweight champioB 
Joe Louis and manager Gil 
Clancy were named todav to 
receive the top awards of the 
Boxing Writers Association.

Ortiz, a ll-year-old Puerto 
Rican-twm New Yorker, was 
selected as Fighter of the Year.

UCLA Star
Is Honored
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

name of Gary Joseph Bet>an. 
quarterback. UCLA, was duly 
registered foday as the 1IS7 
UeLsman Memorial T|3*y win
ner, so selected by 1,081 writers 
and broadcasters as the out- 
standuig college football player 
of the year.

Beban, a senior, accepted the 
award in t>'pical Beban fashion. 
He was pleased, naturally. He 
was also modest, generous in 
wishing he could sbiue it with 
his teamntates and he was just 
as poised about the whole thing 
as he had been in leading UCLA 
to national prominence during 
his three years at BniinvlUe.

Tommy Prothro. his coach, 
was equally delighted. It was 
the second Heisman Trophy win 
ner he has coached. Terry Bak 
er at Oregon State in IMS 
the other.

There was. a slirtt difference 
In reaction by coara and 
Gary called his folks 
wtiod Ctw, Calif., his girl Mead, 
ynldentifled and locatloa not

was

divulged, and his faculty ad
viser to see how his grades 
were stacking up. He's a B av
erage student majoring in his
tory.

Prothro from his office at 
UCLA stalled to can his wife 
to tell her the good news. Sud
denly he stopped and confessed.
I'm real upset, I cant even 

remember my own home phooe 
number."

Beban won the Heisman over 
formidable op|x>sltion. He polled 
861 first place votes for l.NB 
points. HU doseet challengers 
were halfback 0. J. Simpson of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia with 261 first pUce votes 
and L772 poinU, and Leroy 
Keyes. P u r^ , V* first and(eyes 
1,866 poinU.

Beban. at a racked news con
ference in the RegenU Room on
campns, was asked the familiar
quefdlons.

LouU, S8, was singled out for 
long and meritorious service to 
txmng, and Clancy, 47, was 
picked as Manager of the Year 
He handles middleweight cham
pion Emile Griffith, among oth
ers. '

Ortiz will receive the Edward 
J. Neil Memorial Award. A 
master boxer and a solid punch
er, Ortiz U a two-time winner of 
the lightweight crown and a 
former junior welterweight 
champion. '

He holds an 11-1 recMd la 
lightweight title fi^ts and has 
successmlly defended the 185- 
pound divssion five times in the 
last two years. He trounced Pa 
nama’s classy Ismael Laguna in 
15 rounds last Aug. 16 after 
stopping Sugar Ramos lii the 
fourth round earlier in the year.

Louis will receive the James 
J. Walker Memorial Award, 
joining the famed Jack Demp
sey in an exclusive group of 
two. They are the only two 
fighters to be named for both 
the Nell and Walker awards. 
LouU was voted the Neil Trophy 
for IMl. Dempsey was chosen 
for the Neil Award in IMO and 
the Walker Award hi 16S7.

In earlier years the Nell 
Award was not voted exclusive
ly to fighters. But since 1946, 
(^ y  fighters have won it

Odessa Broncs 
Beaten, 43-42
FORT STOCKTON — Despite 

an 16-point effort by 6-7 John 
Wilson, Odessa High Met to Fort 
Stockton, 43-42, here Tuesday

It.
led at half time, 24-2i, 

but could score only nine poinU 
In each of the Uut two qusurteni.

Three Forsan Teams Claim
e

__  - a . s ,

Victories Over Robert Lee
FORSAN — The Forsan girU 

gained revenge for an earlier 
defeat adminUtered by Robert 
l,ee by belting the Steen, 19-57. 
for their sbetn auccees b  eight 
starU here Tuesday night

The Forsan boys earned their 
second victary b  a row by turn
ing beck Robert Lee, IR4I, 
while the Forsan boys’ R unit 
won, 5543, ta the opening game.

In girU* play, MoOie Coadron 
pUyed a warm hand for For- 
san, scoring 46 poinU. Condron 
U averaging 84.4 poinU in the 
eight games. DorU Fnuikffn 
alio hit in double figures for 
the Buffalo Queens, coontiim 14 
points. LoLs Heuvei paced liob- 
ert Lee with 25 -poinU while 
Judy Gartman wound up with 
23. „

thanks mainly to a fine floor
job by Alex Moreno 

Moreno lapt feed 
to hu teairaagiBs 
■coring. JcAnny 
poinU and (3aytoa McKinnon 20 
for the Buffi while Qubm Con
ley accumuUted 23 for Robert 
Lee.

■edUej^ ban
I jm n S ^  kept 
Dolan h a d s

' At one time, the Buffs led by
coeca23 pobu, after which

Don Stevens t ur ned  to hU
bench.

In the B game, Lury ToUon, 
Gary Invin and DennU Duna 
gan each counted ten potau for 
Fwsan while Bill Bums and 
Mike Munford nch bed eight 
for the vUlton.

Henry Willis 
Out For Cage 
team At ACC
ABILENE — Abilene Chris

tian College’s basketball forces 
officially launch the 1967-68 sea 
son Friday night.

The WlidraU will get things 
started in a rush fashion, pUy 
Ing three games in the first four 
days of December, They lost An
gelo State Friday night, Howard 
Payne* Saturday and travel to 
Houston to pUy the nationally 
ranked University of HousUmi
Cougars Monday. Houston *wra 
ranM  1No. 2 in the nation in a 

season Associated Presspre 
poll.

KWKC-FM will carry all the 
ACC games this season, both at 
home and on the road.

Coach Dee Nutt has six letter- 
men returning off last year’s 
11-11 ball clyb and four of the 
six were starters. They taefrde 
6-3 senior guards John Ray God
frey and Larry Adams, 6 - 3  
gianl-tanrard Ronnie Nicholas 
and 6-8  ̂ center Wednell Stew
art

Nutt expects to have more 
depth then be had a year ago 
and with the opening game lust 
five days away, battiM galore 
are wagbg for starting poel- 
tlons.

Godfrey, Adams and Stewart 
are set as three of the starters 
but the other two positions are 
up for grabs

Making the biggest fight for
the m U  are 64 Marion LewU, 
6-5 Raymond Wraf,- 1-4 H «i
7oUi

WilUs, i- l Jay King and Nldi-
IS.

WiilU and LewU have come 
back from in juries to be cootead- 
eri. WiliU, a transfer from How- 
sre County, had a broken foot 
and LewU, who was out most 
of' last season with a broken 
ankle, has been slowed by a 
pulled muscle. <

Godfrey, All-Southland' Con
ference for the past wo years 
should be a top candidate for 
All-America honors.

Boeter;
roewMMMlh« Kwev. Ogso*. Ir., M . n tj Jetm ■•V 0 «e»«v. Ay rmowt. ir ., M  1»i 

RoymoflS Wrw. Mth. M. ill;RonnM WIcRitW. Atnfln. H  ITS; M o r*.
AMR Narman, ParogaaM, Art., Ir., SA. IfSi Mtnrv Wlllit. L»v««lana. { 4. 

^  ^  KMMa. Flovdada. RnNnon,

ITSi Jav Art., ir ., SJ. laaA.. M . W ; 
Ir.. e x

Bobcats Record 
Fourth In Row
DEL RIO — Saa Angelo won 

Its fourth Straight basketball 
iting tte Del Riome. defeating

:au, »56.
Bradkv counted 19 polaU 

and C»xi Johnson 
speedy Cats.

It for* the

The Forsan boys had things 
le taeall their own way, despite 

reUtlva dosencee of the score,

AORIAN — NWHa Canwaa IV
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Floy Ln Fdrrsoh Tourneys
Gets Woy Friday
FORSAN — Play opens Frl 

day In the annual Forsan All- 
Giris Basketball tounument 
with eight teems committed to 
lake part.

Trophies will go to .seven of 
the eifdit competing clubs, as 
wen as to the six members of 
the all-tournament team and to 
the outstanding forward and 
guard.

Championship flnaU will be at 
9:30 p.m. Saturday. 'The con
test for seventh place geu un
der way at I  p.m., the one for 
fifth at 6:30 p.m., and the third 
place contest at I  p.m.

The.Forsan Buffalo Queens, 
coached by Don Stevens, com
piled the best 196647 record 
among the teams entered, win
ning n  of 39 starts. The Queens, 
coached by Don Stevens, com
piled the best 196647 r e c o r d  
among the teams entered, win
ning 32 of 39 starts. The Queens, 
who played in the State tourna
ment, are led by all-district for
ward Mcilie Condron and all- 
district guard Deryl Ann Duna- 
gan.

Rocksprings. another club en
tered, won 23 and lost 11 a year 
ago. Iraan was 22-10, Mertzon 
13-13, Del Rio 174 and Stanton 
26-5.

Among outstanding pUyers 
entered are Marsha Nunley and
Candy Gentry, all-dUtrtct lor-

FIGHT RESULTS
TUUOAV NMMT MIAMI SCACH, PI*. >  JttMWy AV ITA, PhlleWOhM, knpcM  WR 

Linnn JafMMfi, U*. Miami. I.SACRAMENTO, CaM — f l ^  Pane- reva. 110. Slednen, CeHf., M frM I aat Mannv Caotro. Ilf , Tlluans. MobIa , i i  Mranam. lW .»aaa Jam , CaHf..
m.tnerkia out RIcorM Mawi awIM, 

M nioa CNv. 7., ABRKVON, Wolm — Cart O iul, l«4. W ain, outpolnffa MuRorl  IIIRan. Kt^ , 
Olan Cava. N.Y.. N.SASSARI, SorRIola — talvatero Bar. rvnt. laiBIwla, aWaaMtoS More Von. 
Mmr»» Pronca, Nl Rawlwwail»>it

wards last year for Rock- 
springs; guard Jan Bryant and 
forward Susie Ewing, all-dis
trict for Mertzoa la 196647; 
Jenny Graham and Linda Conil- 
ogue, both for Del Rio; and Kay 
Harrell, ali-dlstrict for Stanton 

year.
Hershel Burleson coaches at 

Rocksprtngi, Virginia Seilers at 
Iraan, Pete Fleming at Mart 
son, Ray Nichola at Del Rio, 
Tommy Blackwell at Stanton 
and Don Stevens at Forsaa.-

First round pairings:
WntfcroMi y*. Irasn, 1;IB p.m.t Roe* 

*•’ •"2*.. **w t»a S am .) ttontM vv CM RM, « ;»  BJn.; MeCamtv va. Porton. I  ajn., on on PrMov.ConwiaHM o«nlflnali wM M ol (  00 ona »:3B BLm. lotwBov, cTwmotonenip tomwnol* at It am. mt 17:JB pm., SoturBov.

Stanton Girls 
Slam Lake View
.SAN ANGELO — The Stanton 

girls ran their wcai-lost record 
to 34 by defeating San Angelo 
Lake View, 49-27, here Tuesday 
night.

Stanton also won the girls* B 
gamr 45-18, with Doria Howard 
counting 15 points and Sandra 
ChandlCT 14 for the wtrmen.

'The Stanton girls had earlier 
beaten CoRhoma, 27-26, and 
Iraan. 5648.

Kay Harrell banged In 31igi............
points for the Buffaloes, in the 
back courts, Sandra Merrlfield, 
Sherty Avenr. Nancy Madison 
knd Cathy Hazlewood did an 
excellent Job of centaininf the 
Lake View threata.

STARTgN (Wt — t^ rrtt 
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(A LAP* View  t77) -  Bruton M Jf
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Offensive Line Makes Snyder Kayocs 
Ponies, 70-67

Dallas Cowboys Move
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Dal

las Cowboys will try to 
I t

wrap up
the Capitol Divialoa of the raux- 
ern Cdnfeteoce in the National 
Football League Sunday with a 
victory over the Baltimore 
Colta.

If the Cowboys come through, 
Jim Myers sfys  ̂ Tony Llsclo, 
John NUahd, Mike Connelly, 
Leon Donohue and Ralph Neely

should be given assists.
Myers it an assistant coach in 

charge of offensive linemen and 
he says Tony, John, Mike, Leon 
and Ralph are a "breed of their 
own. They have to be big, fast 
and intelligent.’ ’

The NFL team statistics, re
leased today, show the (Cowboys 
are high up in offensive work 
and Myers credltf, this to the

Coahoma Claims 2 W ins 
In Westbrook's Gym

woric of Liscio, left tackle, Ni- 
land, left guai^, ConneUy at 
center, riret guard Doitohue 
and right uckle Neely as the 
interior offensive linemen

"They like praise and reoog- 
nlUon.’*̂ Myers said. "But Jhey

SNYDER—Cnyder handed An
drews a 7647 baskitball defeat 
here Tuesday night.

Jim Patrick paced the Tigers 
with 18 points while Mark Bad
er counted 30 for the Ponies.

The win was the second in a 
row for Snyder while Andrews 
is 04.

learn to go unnoticed. They 
have pride hi themselves. You 
can’t gst along without them."

Baltimore is the leading offen
sive dub with an average of 
380.4 yards. Green Bay to^ the 
defense, yielding an average of 
226.6.

I JIMMIE JUNE! 
-  CONOCO 
nRESTONE 
GeU Bead

Stamps 
Dial 26̂ 7611
U61 Greffi

WESTBROOK -  The Coaho- 
ma boys won their second

Cht M lstra! isketball decision
Tuesday night, turnhig back the 
Westbrook Wildcats, 1147.

Coahoma also copped th e 
girls’ contest. 47-37, for Its third 
success in four starts.

Both Coahoma teams play in 
the Tahoka tournament this 
weekend, meeting Southland 
teams in the flr^ round of 
competition in each instance.

MM
TVItD A Y*t M tfULTfsp iai Iff*—* >"

Lm  Anaiilm 134.’jt . U uR 117 TO O A iri eAAISS Laa Anaataa at Oatrott Naw Varli at CtncmnoN 
San FranUMa at RMiaa»n»Ma TNUiB«OAV*S SAMS

TUaBOAV*t BtSULTB Oanvar m . Ooklana MB 
Naw Orlaona Ml, FlttaBurali W‘ TotasMia.i’̂OatlanS at ttaualan 
AnaHatm at Nam Jaraav Baa at Kantwekv

THURSMY-S SAAia>Dtnvar at HaaMan .OyianB vB. Nv* Oiiaana at Mama*la.
AiwhaMn at WIIMai Mi

2:15The ^ris see actioo at 
p.iiL Thuraday, the boys at 3:30
p.m.

The two Coahoma taams an 
scheduled to Sa«M in Ack- 
erly Friday before returning to 
acavity in the Southland meet

In the boys’ engagement teat 
night the Bulldogs had three
pteyen in double figures. Jim 
Sterttaig led the way with 18

faints. BiBy King bad 17 and 
ynn King 12.
Bob (Tiambers kept West

brook in contention with a 20- 
point effort.

Sandra Gross paced the (tea
homi |frte with 21 pointa while 

PherlgoLinda Pherlgo tallied 17. Chris- 
tene Reed poured in 23 poinU 
for Westbrook.

2oSto3AA*i47) — SonSra 0««N 6S-| 
Tit LM a FiMrioa 7-3-171 Charte WallMr 4-1-9. Ta«aN IM-47.WSSTBROOK •> girMdna RaaS l-ISBIi IM  BUI M -lll M  BMI »Wl. Tat^  FIF37.Cawiiina ....................  n V a  47
WHNiaaaR ...M * ...,,,, , • ( M B  37 aana:

-1  ̂ Pan JarraN ^ W iB lH  Can.

Discover 
A World 

Of Banking 
Services

YouH find The State National a good 
source of financial services . . .

* whether your interest if in a uvings 
plan or an anto loan.

(Xff bank hu been providing every 
financial service for many years. That’s

so many people prefer to bank here. 
They like the expenence and dependable 

icialfinancial advice available.

The State National Bank
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LARGER SIZES 2 FOR $24.50*

NEWTREADS
e Buy now and savsi Your choice tabelsss or 

tubp-typC) blackwenB or (ridtewBUs

Retreads on 
sound tire bodies

e You get tiie same famous road gripping type tread desifin 
that comes on our new rar "Power Cushion" tires

PRICE BREAK 
SPECIALI Gift

Wrapping
N rolla of wrap

aadfoU

99«
A beautiful BBiortnant of 

< colon and daeigM to brisht- 
an yow glfl FRckafM. a ioIIb 
of wrap—1 tolls of folL SS ft
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Minnesota, Dodgers 
Jn Swap Of Players
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Min

nesota has grabbed a No. 
catcher in John Roseboro and 
bullpen strength in Ron Perra- 
noskl and Bob Miller in a major 
player deal that pve the Los 
Angeles Dodgers a former most 
valuable plurer and regular 
sbortsti^ In Zoilo Versalles and 
an ex-21-game winner In Mudcat 
Grant

The five-players swap Tues
day night was so startling to the 
Dodnrs’ Don Drysdale, arriv
ing for a player rem ŝentaUves 
meeting, that be asked a report
er to repeat It several times Be
fore he would believe the news.

Minnesota thinks it has solidi
fied Ita bid for the 1900 Aifl^- 
can League pennant by bolster
ing ita relief pitching with a pro
ven lefty-rinty combinadon in 
99-year-^ PerranosU and 28- 
year-old Miller.

Hurting for a top receiver aft
er the retirement of Earl Bat- 
tey. the Twins believe they have 
found the man for at least one 
year in Sl-yearoW Roseboro, 
who hit .273 last season. Perra- 
noski was 1-7 and Miller 2-9 for 
the Dodgers in 1987.

The Dodgers, desperate for a 
shortstop after trading Maury 
Wills to PtttstMirgh a year ago, 
count oa Versallaa, most valua
ble player in the American 
League In 19IS, but a .200 hitter 
last season, to flO the Job that 
was too much for Gene Michael 
last aeason.

Grant, of course, could be a 
big man in the starting nNati(
If the 22-year-old ript-hander 
could coma back from a M  
year to that 21-7 season in the 
pennant-winning sanaoo of 1919 
when he beat the Dodgers twice 
In the World Seriea.

The Twins-Dodgen deal o w  
shadowed other action as the 
tradtaig mart picked up with a 
Pittragb-Detrolt awap af re

lief pitchers Dennis Ribant and 
Dave Wkkersham and a Baltt- 
î ttira-Clevdaad deal that sent 
John O'Donoghue to the Ortotos 
(br EddteF^sB^ the Sl-yanr<iid 
knuckleball pitcher.

those drafted — veteran 
r CksKfc HiUv. outfield- 
indy ValdaaplK), Andy 

Koico and Gc 
pfteto Joe Ml 
DBowu names such as Dick Ba-

nhortstop Gmtlon Lund for thetr 
Hochester farm and p"— 
ntUity use while the Clavriand 
organixatkm got pitcher Bob 
Scott and outfielder .John 
Scruggs from the Baltlmoie 
chain fn* their Portland farm.

The busy trading day also la- 
eluded the conditional sale of 
outfielder Sam Bo*jrens by Balti
more to Washington.

• • •
MEXICO errv (AP) -  FhM 

Castro would have bm  disap
pointed.

Castro made a speech over 
radio Havana Monday night cri
ticizing the men gathered in 
Mexico City fbr the 19th winter 
baseball meetings. Some af 
baseball's mo^ invortaat 
trades, and the annual playir 
drafts, are made at these meet- 
ngs.
The Cubaa prime miaiatff 

said it was immoral for *>ofball 
men “to buy and sell players as 
if they were buying Christiana to 
feed to the lions 

The annual player draft Tues
day -  in which 1931.090

SfnpriHKl data. Bo Belinaky, WflUe Kirk-

changed hands for the contracts 
of 72 minor league 
was handled with

pUytn -  
calm dis

patch. Some of the playurt 
might feet as if they’ve been fed 
to the lions, but most are anx 
ioua for an opportunity to play 
fer any major teagne team 
which win ghre them a chance.

Fomleen major leagat clubs 
bought the contracts of 23 minor 
le a ^  playm fer < .̂900. 
dais AAA and AA minor league 
taams bought the coatracts of #  
pUyers for 9412.919.

Soma familiar

L- :J£d
ZOILO VEBSALLEf JOHN R08RBOBO

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

^  I  I

land awd Ed 
passed over.

Only three of them selecled 
by tke majors wwre flrst-yuar 
men wkoae contracts brought 
the |8.lli mbiijnam. Tke rest 
went for 919,008.

The melon drafted seven 
pttekers. au catchers, six out- 
leUoa and fbur iaflelders.'

Orange Juice 
Still Tops
NEW YORK (AP) -  0. 

Simpson of Soathern Caltfornla, 
arup to tXU t’f  Gary 

ban in tne voting for the Hala- 
mnn Award, continued to 
in college footbnn rasking, the 
weakly major coUega statistics 
showed today.

la It games, Simpson has 
■bed for 1,419 yards on 

carries, the fignm from the 
National CoOepate Sporte Serv 
ices showed. •

Sal OItvas of New Mexico 
State leads In total offense wKh 
2,194 yards la N games oa 
plavt. Tkrry Stoat of New Mexi
co Hada in ferward 

948 yards oa 181'
In 918 attempt!.

Phfl Odle of Brigham Yoom 
tops the pass raceirers with 77. 

TorsL
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fmemm, Wmmlm Nmi 9.
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IN NBA TH RILLER

76ers Hang On 
To Tip Knicks

OIbm r.
.......

sv n « ammmm erw
Philadelphia Coach Alex Han-* 

Bum  was impressed by the New 
Ywk Knickerbockers, but ua- 
foilmiatcly for the Knicks Ylan- 
Bum’s Tiers were impressive 
too.

Tke Knkks did get top efforts 
from Dick Barnett. Emette 
Bryant and WaR Bellamy, but 
they weren't quite good enough 
and the Tiers carried off a Ui- 
118 victory at New York.

In other NBA action, (he Bou
ton Cdtics ralhed to beat the 
Detroit Pistons 118-lU, the Sett- 
tie SuperSonlcs edged the Ckl- 
cago Bulk UMW, the San 
Prancisco Warriors topped the 
Baltimore BuQets 117-110 and 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
trounced the St Louis Hawks 
134-117.

Anaheim topped New Jersey 
110-194, New Orl - -
Pittsburgh 109-99 
whipped Oakland 128-108 tn ABA 
action.

*T had the feeling In our last 
home game we were beat physi- 

' on the floor." Haiuram 
T told them (the players) 

we were going to go ba^ to 
working r ^  hard."

They did too. The Tiers lost 
119-114 to Chicago In Philade)- 
phia last Saturday, and Haanum 
caDud for a 2tk-ho«r workout 

It looks like the Tiers were 
headed for another tough work 
out Tkasday night, for, although 
they played wen. they trailed 
91-C wtth 19:97 kft.

Then Chet Walker. Wally 
Jonas and Luka Jackson went to 

Walker put the Tters 
lo stay, 194-113 on a layup 

with 1:91 left, and Jones ina<fe it 
1N-J83 29 seconds later. After 
the K u l^  scored. Walker again 
hit and Jones clinched it with a 
baakrt wtth 91 aeconds rcrnaln-

^ackson scored 29 points. 
Walker 22 and Jones II. Barnett 
led an scorers with 22. BelUmy 
added 22 and Bryaat 18.

Tka Cdttcs, trailing by as 
many at 19 points hi the first 
half at Bouton and sUB tralUng 

in the fonrth quarter.

reeled off 19 straight points to 
take a 119-91 laud aad coast 
home.

John Havticek scored 23 of his 
M ponts in the Mcond half for 
the Celtics. Dave Blag led De
troit srtthK

Seattle’s Tom Meschcry sahk 
two field goals and Bob Weiss 
threw in a pair of tree throws in 
the final minute to give the Sup- 
erSooics their rictosy in Chlca-
flO.

Meschcry aad mnunate WaR 
Hazzard each scored 28. Flynn 
Robinson got 29 for Chlcafo.

Nate 'Thunnond scared 28 
points and Ai AtUes 23 for San 
rtaacisoo, which led throughout 
the game at BaRiroore except 
for a brief span early in the wc- 
ond quarter. Gus Johnson 
scored 34 for Baltimore.

On the West Coast. Jerry 
. West and Tom Hawkins provld- 

uw defeatndied the impetus hi the Lakers' 
and Denver victory over the Hawks, their 

second stra i^  over the West
ern Diviaioa leaden.

West scored 30 poinU and ex- 
oelied on defense while Hawkhu 
contributsd 18 points hi addition 
to a strong rebonudlac perftrm- 
ante. Bill Bridges topped St 
Lonii wRh 23.

||Big Spring (Texos) HaroM. Wed . Nov. 29. 1967
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LEGAL NOfflCR

Abilene Eagles 
Tip Foe, 7̂ -58
GRAND PRAIRIE -  Abilene 

High turned buiR Grand Prai- 
lie hi a baAutbaO exhtthtioa 
here Tuawl^ ui|^ 79-91.

Jimmy 'raytor led Abilene 
with 22 pohiU while Matt Scott 
chipped hi with 21. /

Rider Overcomes 
Cooper, 80-71
WICHITA PALLS — WichRa 

Palls Rider turned bacR Abifene 
Cooper In a basketball game 
here Tueeday night. 99-71.

Tom Stanton again proved 
one-man show for Cooper, scor- 
hig 99 polnu. The losa was the 
fourth of the yuar for Cooper.
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Ponies Slam 
JV's, 62-41
ACKERLY -  UuenlBg accur

acy from the free throw line un- 
abled the Ssnda 
tun back (ha Big Sprhw JV's. 
H 4l, hi their fint ha^ttwli 
game of the leasoa here Tues
day alghL

The Ponist beat Ibe ^Btg 
6ne baskut from

WMi Noft

A kappy balance of poarer has returned to the SooUwest 
Confennoe. thanks to the champlonshtp won by SMU hi 1191 aad 
the sweep to the croara by the Texas Aggias this fail.

Up until last year, either Texas or Arkansas had woa the 
title e v ^  year smee 1998 — when TCU rnled the roost

In 1198 aad again hi 1981, Arkansas aad Texas shared the 
crown.

The last aubesten dub (hi regular aeasoa play) was the 1181 
Arkansas chib, which won seven straight league contests and ten 
gamaa over-all before naming into an LSU Mxzaaw hi the Cot
ton Bowl game. The TIgvs won that one. 17-14.

Arkaa^ also went through unbeaten in 1884 and wound np 
defeating Nebraska in the Cotton Bowl, 19-7. -

n  gratis 
htd thru

leading the

pHches. Tht Pontes 
hem hi double Ag- 

Claude Ityar ' 
way wtth 13 poMs.

James Browa lomud la 14 for 
Bte Spring.

The Bte Spring Sophs turned 
back the Sands B team hi a pre- 
ttmhiary cowlast 4991. Johnny 
Peugh counted 14 poktts for 
Sands and Tommy Tanner 11 for 
M  Spmw In that ene

One hmrs that Texas Tech wffl uu^
■ “ “ iW  Ceeper reach,

tf Ml pteym te (he Lahhick scbeal hy
te Mcrrn (keen. Ibe Ahlhke

Strang  o v e rinre a  
u hsn teg  to to re  
ky Mmaa

1 ^  eiA . Kwrwir evi

Greet was an aaslslaat at Terk befere gateg te Cauper.
wka c u f  das

WiT ______as jv (411 —l-AMr SAM;
0-1*41

r  ianart the 
canM na inte

Another Dtstiirt ^AAAA ranch 
scene la Gene UteyfleM af Odema Permlai. wka 
the caOege ranks.

The same ramars crap ap abant MayfleM every 
he Hinst get a M af afters he tens dmm. Nat nuay
ranld match Ms take-haaw pay hi Oimaa. hawever.

• • • •
' Two of Permian's lop three hall caiTters. Trevfe Wrteht and 
Tommy Stewart, will be back to spook District 2-AAAA defenses 
next year. -

Between them, they gained 797 yards rushing the ball and
Wri^t had a 3.7-yard average.• • • •

Chnek Mearr. Ahllrae's arhaac dfrecter af athletks whn 
ceached the Ahileae Hfeh FJigfes It their a ^  
reamed far two veara umh Paul ChrWaua when both pteyed 
wtth the UMvei^T af Mlasonri

Chrtstmaa la the kaowIrdgeaMe color maa tar NBC-TV 
football games involvlag Americaa
The other part af (he team b Cart Gowdy, the best ptey-by-
ptey maa ia the ^

Moser grew op la CMlicothe. Mo., aad enroM at Mlss- 
anri at a IW panader. The Mlaieurt prograsM Steed Mm at
179 bnt he never dM weigh that mach, -

DrapMe Ma lark af heft, he appeared la t̂  C 
Star pme M fhlrare. *1**®
Bowl game at Mlaau apinte iheUteverPy M

Moaer ortt^Bv came te Texas _______
ly appHed̂  fee the eonrhteg uoaHteo at HeABn
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Flower Grove 
Sweeps Pair
FLOWER GROVE >  Both 

Fknrer Grovu bop and girts 
won their gamaa hep Tuesday 
evening from Ira, the boys tak
ing n Bdrtted contest 4 M  and 

gfrii wtnntng 4991tke _
IB the

Gemgla.
I mHtary.

saeeeaafnlly 
stayed (here seven years 
“  iteNlher

He Mred sal ai a caach M Ceruna
Mdy a week hetere eharUM ani te 
he h ^  raark at AMfene High.

CIrtstI hnt rema
snceecd Fete ShotwoH a».«^  , , .

AMfene was a ane-Mgk T®*, "
Mo
best known

WM Ito - _____

M b e^  MhMIc dfreeter,

Only threo of the S  S S S
coUegra have winning reco^
Tnxaa, dmek Fnirtnnka nt (iklnhoma and Tnm Betetmw at Hoiy>

Hm*> was a ane-Mgk sebool town In thene daya
pat topther M c l ^ t  teaî  became perkap
wwn i B  te ntet anitebal was the pesrm wkra m nraaM w qmi ana

♦ a  CaMar
on Ti S-Ma

Limit one 
per customer 
at this price

AddhioMi •Ibamt *3** Hi-Fi-*4** SMrto
UmitKl qusntitiat Volumes 4 and 5 also 
available at U.OO...WHILE THEY LASTI

Bk W f mm loww mrnrnmmm mrm Mp mm _ _

S. CaUar Crari M isal BiOa.. LrT  rnmw

SsSa "It. cm m m m  M e . mM r m a a  MUm v.VM Oferdi
M aa M m  m m m  m  l .

BUY NOW FOR SAFE HOLIDAY DRIVING!
> 1 1 0

CHAMPION
•. %v o.

M gtrli exmtaat, Ann Hag
gard had 9-2-14, Bonnie HUI 
2-24, Mary P r il^  7-2-18. and 
Bess Holcomb 2-44. For Ira, D. 
James led wtth 12 potaits.

NM McMorrtes led the boys 
with 9-9-22, followed by Jimmy 
Walker 44-11, Marty Rawlinp 
149. Maxte Bly 94-2. P e t e  
Gnaria 1-99. Pute also paOed 
down II rehonnda. For Ira, Don 
EmO and Douglas White eadi 
•cored 11 points.
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stripling Supp l y  Co.. 
(irrgg. v/M burglarized TueS' 
day night and until an invent 
tory is completed a complete 
list of missing items wUI not 
be available; however, It Is 
known that a shotgun, shells, 
batteries and drugs were stolen.

Police are also investigating 
two thefts reported Tuesday. 
Don Kirkpatrick. 1703 W. First, 
reported a piHtable television 
stolen from his home. Four hub
caps were taken from an auto
mobile belonging to W. C. Sher
man, 701 Wyoming, w h i l e  
parked at the North 10 Cafe 
parking lot, IS 20.

Minor Accidents
Two minor accidents and no 

injuries were reported to the 
police Tuesday. Jadde L e o n  
Fielder, 3921 Englewood Circle, 
and Edwin Warren Bell, 1100 N. 
Gregg, were in collision at Sev
enth and Main. Donald Joe Eg- 
^ o n , 1011 E. 14th, and Mary 
Cope. Sliver Saddle Motel, were 
Involved in an accident on the 
nouthside of the courthouse on 
Fourth.

Want-Ad-O-Gram ' K

WRITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 D AYS

$555

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ....................................

PHONE . ..................  ........

Please publish my Went Ad for 10 cen>

oecutive days beginning .......

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should reed

• • • • a a • t

Clip end mail te Want-Ads, PX). Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Stasey
367-7269
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RENTAU
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TWO aeOaOOM am mffM. m bMh ■ata, (facad yard, naarfdw ota and na Kaft m. sw-cn._______

FURN1M1ED HOUSES
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MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 2S3-2Stl
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RENTALS
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KELLEY REAL ESTATE

2311 Carol M3-S197

UDelle Kelley, RealtEr 

R#y Baird 217-llM

Tebi McAdams 263-3670

Hcery Brewer 363-4731
KENTWOOD — S

THOMAS
IfL

TYFEWRITBB.OFF. ffly

DBALERS-
WATKINEa ‘

FROOUCTS-E.F. SIMSSiS-dXS
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io tm B  FOR sale A4

Midwest
RENTALS

McDonald 
Reolty

Off. 313-7118
n And SMSbX

Bldg
S -  VA S

m, IW baNL 
RttaL dread.Law ga. aaa attaoM Mae.

ONLY nil — S adroL IW batb. ira aMc. bN4at MM ahb-

■AND SFRma U«. araa. Hdt (K S a v aatra atca S vr. < I balba. ataa ata. Xf R. it4. MtRa ad
•11 Main

FHA RSFOS
LOW DOWX FMT. — Batro atca atar CaEaSA gralty bWa

RURAL HOME aa ISvlBrWBm WriCBa 9̂
iafcMa aa W acr<wSm. cm jx a i

Xcaraat. dn, 
tanl ataa cNv

KENTWOOO , Mr awl bitciwa.
EFAOOUS 4

KENTWOOO d̂ bdrjaa. uraeMca, cataar jat. data M aebaat. caraat. caaarad paiM. J
S BEDROOMS. I boRL'aar Mt, aR a

50% DISC.
MATERIAL IN STOCE

CUSTOM  ̂ UPHOLSTERY

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
* *  A CALL

MAIN 367-3529

Thelma Montgomery 26S-29n
NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK
S Ednaa. IM earamic NM baEw. Mti at tMtaE(, awEi M paatry, torgarl, . US aw.

Mk bltdwM Mrft MmEy tea
!wmSm wS*%  GiTllr

S EORMS. t balb. RraaL «yaN btal. rt*r ttr.
eoRms.

TOUR BEST BUY
REPOSSESSIONS

4 ■OiXAS. 3 y N ,  W

Terms
KENTWOOD — 2991 Central, 
9m  down, $112 par n »

FABULOUS Tiaw. 4 
I iMdif. compMaly radacorated 

for antartalmiiant. m

S EORMS. t  Oaad Say.
WASHINOTON FLACS; 4

Shoff«r R«olty
39M BIrdwei ......... 163 8231

367-3I49
Jim NewEsm

j 16 ACRES -  silv e r  HEELS
! Laraa S badraam. SM badM. bMda

13 BEDROOM-TOTAL $5,750
aPiW BBMW

QHiBwa nir 
RIGRLAND.

SEE US fbr Ideal BuBdlag Lota

FIRST PEDERAI. 

SAVINGS A  LOAN ASSOC 

Cal 39T-t2S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
297-2Wr 1719 Scony
317-2344 Jeaalta Ooeway 

▼A aad FHA REPOS.
OUIET STR EtT  — S I— S bdrm. caraat, I baMt, baaat BatRaa, Rraal. Wati 
gar., dbl. *Mw SWJWl
attractive — t
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iXbraam, aNIRv, dbr., f  BBOROOMf and

Sea OB for fen 
FHA BANNER 
are truly Toda; 
Some with No
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“SELLING BIG SPRING”
191 Pam laa BMg.

JEFF BROWN -  RsaRar
Lea HanE-:f7-691f 

See Brown-297-6939 
Marla Prtoa-3IM12l

LOW EQUITIES . .
Kantaiaad I . M S bdraw.. I  mr. tm RM., tXb catb.I  bdrwit.. 1 baWii. caraart, IMS catb.

8 YEARS EQUITY
GRinf tor 37BB Aaptbr.B4 343 4RG.a

HANDY MAtrS SPEHAL .
it  Mt. S bdrmt.. S batb a.. Naadt

THE ROOMY COMPACT
I Itw babIWCaaiar kitebtn HOME S bdrmi 

yard iberi annd. Frica rtdwcad

at I Eaaatitwl
I I I

PERFECT FOR HOUDAYS
GfGCtoMti

TfipVGvrt
ZTa f t ,

kitebaa • 
laaaratai ItM ietv Mrmt

BRENT STREET
aattt ntlebbarbaadMcatMn. Vary Naw twant aam atf. but aid aneuab M ba 'aaall latabllMad tram entry M an- 

cMaad aatM. I ntra bdrma., 1 caremtebalbt. eanaiad dta. tea. ulHitv, dbl.dbr. tISS me.
FHA HOMES, NO DWN. PMTS 

Can HOME For A Home

Preston Realty
116 E. 19th 363-3872
Wine Dean Berry 293-2080

FHA A VA RSFOS
torwfSTOVER-l badraam, Mraa kit

g^Mryaut.

EDWARDS KtlOHTS—CaMalat m ttary 
aa I mt, I bdrma uatlalrt. I wDtd buralna RraaMca. IU<ME
NEAR RMRCY SCHOOL—Hava S bdrm bawati M cbaaaa tra 
alant M Wabb. Mntt. W aa.

IraaL Caava-

CENTRAL LOCATION Madtratiad aldar IW tMry CaMnMt-ttaadt ta pratty pra- awtaa. Eta eaaactrv ratrMdlr, tea b«ot tar Em lie  W livai

bara. t bdrm atuccd Mr
Atraeit Cbedw vd«r I drM Mcatrttaa. intadri.

DOUOLASS AOON: S bdrma. I badL at- caatMaatri rtaar. praaty yd, WI SE 
SEORME. m baM, aa dtiaa. vary I

OLDER .HOME data M. S 
ItraA. iaar aautty, X(JE

I ACHES aa M^a  ̂ - - *

DRUrTY sxi CHaYEMNE. S bdna. 
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t t tSwWRLLV — S bdraw m baRw. brtdk. daa. baXML aar- a& iRMt. RaaMA. dnwL IN aw. mOtAX HILLS — Lra, I barm. IW aaRL OIRaa ar tMda. me aaa. caraat. fraaaa. bR-bw, riRtEiialii mt. Etal 
ataa.

OOOg BUSINESS MealMa al W ACRES. S bWaia. aaX al
FARRX- RAXCKRE-COMMERCtALBEFOI

ACREAGE -  FARMS 
Jeff Painter 261-2628

N.E BIG SPRING 15 MI.
326 ACRES
, HI A M,C»R, 41 A erntmcm mgtia.'
ICOi ORADO CITY, IH MI. S -  
lU  MI. E -  321 ACRES
IIS A catMn. X A Mad.

lAItt ACRES
î 'Crntm rawdL X mSwtaaaM. at. Etg

-RENTALS----

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

‘An
IS

Attractive* Place To Lhra’
WITH“OamMrl̂  ̂FrtyacY"

*Jutl AiwRwr Agai'tmtnt Haaitl"
ONE E T«w EaWaam 
CarpatMa A Draptcl4b(dM - _ ___

400 Marcy Dr. > . 3634QM
Peopla of (SMtoctloa

Lhra elegantly at 
CX>RONADO 
HILLS APTS.

LIAS ■aariiw
M  w tmor AaatvTa MOR at AFT. X M^ AMba Marriaea

ONE AND Tbrta ream aaortmanla. S badraam famWMd beaaa. ^  X3X3-1TS1
FURNISHED UFSTAIRS baa ream and bolb oparlmant. Na bUh. 4NW Eatl Mb. Call Roy Tbamaa X7-74n.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oaM m  Auitbv Can I

6-B Big Spring (T exas ) Harold, Wad., Nov. 29, 1967

B4
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

al IX
THREE c S iSW-MSI.

AEOROOM FURNISHED bauaa «IN I and daubM cdreart, woabtrRrvar 
WUl rant ar Moat. 1SX Rldatraai
Dfiva. Can X»ms._________
OHE AND TMa lUdraam bautaaTI11K tatak. Ultimte mm.SXSWeMWtMwev “

CaN
EXTRA NICE t aadrt houte. Ftnptd yard — Na bllM. SMS ElayawM I

tundabadtOiaaM.

TWO EEDROOM, caraat. Mncad yard, aarooa. AyallaWt Oacambar lA SIIS manlidy. W. J. Sbteaard, X7-Xyl.
K*2f°iwlwr* eeiwedioZ MEA

FURNISHED AND untwrbMwd IH otw aaarlmantt. Call S(7-1til. H. 
Maora.
NICELY FUENISHED hra badra dNdiw ream. McOanaM RaaRv,' ar SSANU.

X7-4X7
THREE ROOM MmMliad beuta, Mwabar-----**- ■ -«-« m̂m
XS-44EL
three room MrbiNwd bauaa, na bUM aatCHS Beat IHb. CM K7-SS4L
FURNISHED TWO ba* aarl. AMa MmMlwd S

S T wSm!
NICE TWO ream MmNAad bauaa c beat, waabar cannaettow < CeWSPW ar X7dl4L
NICELY FURNISHED
cMaatv air candllMna*. aty m Walnut, X7-S4II.

GARAGE AFARTMENT and tat ba* «. Oaaawtar aeW. la-aa walk- kl cMaaM, cMon. 411 EaH. ___
LARGE AND amall aaortmanla, paid. Dw-Waak Mantb. Dwart SIS Scurry, X7*IS4.

utlimaa

PRETTY S bdrm, car pat ad. Mrnlibad. TWO EEDROOM partly fumlibtd. TWOS AORM Mm. — S6 A S4S. PRETTY I  ream Mm. oat. — SX. NICE Effldancv Aaartmant.
SLAUGHTER’S 

CaU 267-2662

OOVyHSTAIRS TWO ragm 
HIS 'nunnaM.
FOUR ROOM nr(TyMaW# â ft WvOTOT*CaU SU-aiS. tS7 BHM aa

RunntM.

RRDR(N>M8 B-l
WYOMING hotel — CMon raama. ly rolaa, S7.X and ud. Fraa park- AMckM Sawall, Mpr.ma.
DUNCAN HOTEL-SWaIrM ar man—bidrtaaw IMS and up.
Fumlibad aaj ilmiwtt SX and aa. KI
NK. D. C Ouneaa.
SPECIAL WERKLY Matal aa X, H bill y M

Davdeym at HMb-

rURNISHRD APR. B4
IX.X

caH XVI

MONTH — S ROOM * 
Mt Raid, cMwaat 
4a TV i( dwirtd. 

taaiinitnit. Aaabr IX -IXI.
I ROOM FURNISHED aaartmanM, arV

^  **“ ' ’̂***
t h e <:ar lto n  house

ARaWMaroltd air. CaraX, Oraaaa. Faa
rv OibM. Wâ ara, Dryers. CargarM.
2461 Marry Dr. 2634186

Big Sprinf’i  FtawEt 

DUPLEXES

3 Bedroom Apartmeoti 
FumIMmd or UnfulMiart 
Air Cooditlooad—Vented Heat-
WatMo-WaO Carpet (Opthmal) 
Fenced Yard—Garaft A Stora

VA A FHA I

W. J;
SHEPPARD

ART FRANKLIN 
CUNSTRUenUN CG

e
367-3111

& CO.
1417 WOOD

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES— 

LOANS-REVr,ALS

AAAC aaaaaa 3374343

brick, m baMa. car
I (Awi r *wm̂ smaC*'

aEDROOM brick, m

FREE ESTIMATES 
3674H9

t VA-FHA Repot 
Appralsalf

I Real Eatate — Ofl ProperuaB 
RohatIJ. Cook Harold G. Talbot

Storage

1507 SYCAMORE. 
267-7861

NICELY FURNlSHtO ■ baa badraam du-ataa XI awnthty, at bItM 
LaamaMa. eoN SX4D1

IS

M ARY SUTER
NICE FURNITURE, IWt tttm. tancad yard. varSad otM Avtnua. OT. SX̂ECS m LM-

RIAL estate A

HOUSES r o t  SALE A4
MX DOWN 1 BEDROOM Xkk. IMboNw Fayawnat (N maoRL laeasid CaR SXMX Caatradi

OFFICE 367-8366

ywdL M at la* aa i ■n. ERF-you M.
kiformatioa onitrST* 
HOMES, they 

ly’s BM Bnyi 
Down

NIGHTS 361-3645
nvUSTMIxT — «6eant Mt «i E.

•̂ Mr*"

"llama Or Oaad SarWa*-
1668 Lancaater 

3674nf Or 367-5478
IX nX .......... . ROEEWT EOOMAM

.... JOY DUOASM
oooo-ca

THREE ROOM Mrmtbtd ■ Brim aid. arV btiM mm Cad sp-wx, 
IRNISHBD TMRktf rawiw mt ba

mm SX-A4X ar SX-74M.

Xr-d*MXX CASH AMD S bdrma. I

WARM RED BRICK
naar tar gat. Mraa bR. X7 wnlL CHRISTMAS LAY.AWAYTtTr J bdrm bricb. caraat, bW *n buttlkL XX cam aad ata*cr. FiRft FMT FfEn, »X . . , WHY RENTTTt MEM LOAN . .mm aa caM kR buMAa evawraaa* iM- ban atrip awbaaany eabtnata. dMbw area.f̂ttĉrâl cattt̂ î .̂ âr̂a ĉ traat.bd̂ n̂. odrab̂ . ana iSra,KIT AND DEN J bdrm. t fba bawm carpal.Daam Farnwnt, SX aw.C^LtOt PARK
RNH cam ana XI aw. adR bay Rdi sbarm. kWdMtna. earaart maf tt^ '

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
o(Hns
-  Very
-  Fob

Apartments A Bedrooms 
ill — Convenient — VeSmal

AUractlvaly Furnished 
Motel Service If Dedred.

MONTHLY RATES 
1302 E. Third 287-2581
CUTS, COMFORTABLE bw, batb dM MS Blu« blNa,

dMfw. kttekan. INa, ix-7in.
DUPLEX, THREE Mrdt ritmi . . . aatl bimIMad. IX ana bttta. 1513 Scurry, aaa<v MX
BEAUTIFUL THREE

1-3-3-Bedrooms 
Duptezes, HouBes And 

Mobiie Homes

TV (___mi alactrlcltv aaW.
FROM $70.00

2634337

Mlanina Mncaa '

263-3606
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UHFURNISHED ant. I balba. THREEklKban 1 Mrgt bad-■ anrinq and dalacbJ

(IX nwnWily. < Ray Earan, SX-Ef1A
llva. A awd elaca M a HHMM Oriva.

BEDROOM HOME, ntral haat-atr, jm  
mtb. Call XSSS4E

raiwa. (ancad. HamMMn. (tX
NEAR EASE. Met baa badraam. JMdĵ naMWartwad. raoKwr cancwdlana.
THREErani, m
sn-iix s^wtx iibl CanaRar A

tar XSXS4 ar
^ furnished -  CLEAN XI Elrcb. IX awtdb. CaM

KINTALS

UNFURNISHED
rit. ■IMimwy Ian. Re

large baa badraam
•“ * «r*" .2Seulb ttda al read al rant 2btT Coll XI-XH »MX

TWÔ iaaSooMtancad yard and ywthtr Saaot IM Eatl ISNi. Amty 
or CON ix-IXI ar SX-Xn.

unlumWMd, dorocH.eanntcllani. SNt Goliad

THREE EEDROOM and ant bo  ̂ovg* Doe. IX. M monIMv, abawn by Cod EX MWS.
SMALL TWO badraam houat Mr r 

monllity.. IX( EIrdatall-iO-ldtl. ANor S:X pm..
SAND SPRINGS — .Hirat hadreem urn____ Id bauaa. altciric kHchan. uwah-ar camwclltm. tnwM eoatura ar arodan.
X1-SSM. ________ __
TWO BEDROOM 

acdlMn. ISM NX ollar SM.
unbimidiad bauaa. 
RMotrood. Cod IX-

nice two lam. 1 bod), air c__ . . Nr», tancad ydrd.
taebad aaraat. XE nwntb. SIXsu-m* M
THREE rack
amma.toRCBMaU7~1S».

BEDROOMm. Otw Mraa koib. a araolad. No haute eats. I war od sekaaN. Caak E
SU-X71. ________

NICE TWO
caet ana chIM. SX IT boat, SX-ESX.

cennactlent, oc- wIMv. m EIrch,
RENT, SALE ar trbda madam S reamhaute and 4 ocraa In Sand Sorlooa. (X- 
SIX. ______________________
AVAILABLE NOW — S bad furnMwd̂  .One. Mb, Nê WdyCod SX-X4A SX-I

SIX

REMODELED
OD8WtoCi$BG« BCMB06 9WG DWoeeractaM. ISOS EanSoa, cad XS-ISSS.
NEAT AND cMon Mw btdroom, near Oadod acbaal. awatwr cannactian, SMi msadbly. AWarson Rtol Bilela. SX-IS4L
ABOVE AVERAOB-Cl 
Ida badt. BMch ail tC XX NarM ManMcada
TWO BEDROOM wHb Hvlna room dai. awd lit awd mrmt, draaarlta. irlairaMr and ranaa Mndabad. W aoid. SX-SPI ar ssixx______ __
FOR RENT-boa I 
bauaa. SX mamblv. X, coil SSS-4M

am. unlumlabad Old Waal Hay.
RENT OR Laaaa — S badraam̂OBNRGCatôBd WVSMG FGGG9 CGFG49GC< bockyoiY  nadr laig. SSS4IX.
FOR RENTSPGM CGFGB̂aBB6I StfMt. SXdXL IX

aaoIVla.

UNFURNISHEO Ca:aylar Drhw, S77J eard Ca., SX-XX,
BEDROOMandi. W. J.

NICR CLEAN S badraam bayoa adM caraart. tStroga. Mncad vor* 1X4 Eon- Mn. cod SX-IXS.
unfurnimAo

i|X-j

BEDROOM, bum kl 
lJU CaMv, SIN word Cd. SX-SXI

drapot. I•I a. SMcleaats. buld kw. Aopbr
XU. SX IOW._______ _____

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Farauhad ft UnfurnUmd 
1 and 2 Badrooin 

Swlirnniag Pool. TV Cable 
Utmtlea Pidd

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
h ig hw ay TRAFFIC 

1804 Eaat 29th St 
(Off BirdwaO Lana) 

2674444

Pondaroaa Apartments 
Naw Addition AvtOabla Now

1.1. 8 baihroom furnlshad or an- 
furnlMiad apartmanta. Central 

. haat, carpet, drapaa, utlUtiaa 
naid. TV CaMa, caiporti. ra- 
rreatlon room and washatarla. 
2 blocka from Oonaga Part 
Shopping Canter.

1684818 1628 B.
^A-ffSIitTFUJDtIiHaO 

HĜ y G8eg GG6̂ ^̂ 8G8̂ GĜ a fsems. Mi. Oiitfi 3»7-31?l
OMB AND daa

24 Hour W ATER HEATER  
IN STALLATIO N

REPLACE THAT OLD 

WATER HEATER NOW! 

SAVE ON WARDS 

LOW PRICES!

Prices Start As Low A s . $3948
• NO DOWN PAYIONT-JUST SAY **€HA1GE IT* 

MONTGOMKRY/WARD—HIGHLAND CENTER 
Phene 267-5571, Ext 74

ir ir ir ir it it it it -k it it -k it it it ★ ★ ★ ★  'ir it it it 
MORE CHANNELS JUST NATURALLY GIVES YOU 

MORE OF EVERY FORM OF ENTERTAINMENT...
AND CABLE-TV GIVES YOU MORE CHANNELS...

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

i t  i t  i t .

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Thursday

NEAR WEBB '*HBl XXX aam aad IX aw taIR bay MM bdrm Wray kR. t RtNT C
NvM* SLIV1NO

— PrepatdB only.
Paymanta

Nice tRICK. Me. an (.oMn M, S S bdRw, nwba S hack e ^  tt I

SALE ORIXS MuM .. ___IIX SO FT OF _M ibM bdy hrMA naar SVobb, caraat. S bdrma, aa-ire kd SXS com. Mon XJXL ■mH XI By tool aabr.Of OEk HOME . . BUT LOOK AT THE SO FT 4 bdrw and dm. t boNw. tm-
-  jR Mick. S

"Tba Nam* m BaWer LMNnsi"
LOG-BURNING FIRPL
In MM • na romblar — | m brick — tua rm aTdwang rm 
Msrs.” drapaa — a auaWlii bomt

HERE'S A ROOMY . . .
S bdrm — basa dm — tub In aacb koM 
— kitcbm ttia mode Mr 4 ar mart —

MCJCM OfRad — Ir HI — auaa

100% LOAN .
irs bnm — s

Ha
Murry — ba ready

eww'a dW

FOUR BDRM -  $77 PMT
yaa an* Rt mt carpatad.

isrr TIMER. . .
A drtom bomt Mr I or t — 

— caronUc balbt — dt< ■ *■ kn Inbuat brk lirpi — oHaMc 
— Mcd yd M ctnrrtta — 
S11XS — (arms. IK ma.

brick

TOTAL $gm
GT I3to 4 rm -
4w torfMtvrr

QUIET SECLUSION
camaaci klicbtn; dim rnttt — i bdrma -an Idaal view — i , . _carpatad — SIS.SX — tarmi.

$359 AND THArS ALL . . .
S bdrm — Bonat dan — aw*-ln

HCJC — IlldX Mbat — X SVk«.
REPO FHA—VA

RENTALS — Sll McEwon. XS; 13X Syc- IMt DaiiEMti. SIX;DaufMw.CammarcMI SIX sg. R.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty. 

263-2450

Res. 287-5811
VIRGINIA DAVIS

KLOVEN REALTY
1481 Scurry

297-5919 fl7-8IR
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

BEDROOM. mwN daam pint, Itnead. oaauma Mon. X4 par nwnM.
I BEDROOM. lorEa IMrm rmm. mrmt- 
ad. Nd dawey XS mr awaM.GOOD SECTION. Mtr Mwi aygmants. 18 acre eotlan alMtmanl. SX Acras bi qmi- yalMn. aanw-rntnaran. SNS par H a oaad Mnn.
X ACRES, t  ream bauaa, born
I acres wHb gtod «mR aX»i, iprlnkMr treat, I badraam baaat. 
Nice S badraam, 1

TbM

ĵANO VA REPOS — 1*0 Hava
Platt LMt. coR today,

NO TRICKS — an TEY HARDER

FHA

NO DOWN FMT oa on FHA Frapartlri 
FHA boa naar Eont M Na Daam Fay mam

M "
Mt at Ry l aMalPW <*<• FURartMa —CALL US FOE FULL OfTAlLS

FAINT For Dyam Fad — It you art
£? r r  iu%.A3sa;i2vsHj«HED

twfba ttim  la. MaattcdM — Lml Law Ww"*-

BUYING  
OR SELLING

three BEDROOM brMk 
Scurry Gaod Sutura buetnaea kiyaatnwm

OMoan-a.iSlm
DUPLEX — EXCELLENi MeotMa. One

f Wrat, dtwH dSM Me

S BDRM -
t ROOMS. ATTACMD aa aga. try Opr- 
nar Mt, Mncad MulM.SMALL HLiUM aad

and ranted Mr STS mantb. Oa wma t t '
RENT ALE-RE FOE

Emma
C -

M atbar sMa and bova a
SX.SSS-E

FOR sale: T«w naar a 
XI-TIM.

badraam, tarot dan. Slaughter
1305 Gregg 287-2E62

GRIN BEAR

KMID
CMAMNBL S
.a;r«Si.'

KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K tV T  K ER A
-------- • -------- - CNAMSML n

LWWW&CABLE OMM n
CHANMBL 4 Eta sFSHssaLELB CHAM. X

CHAipSL I oddakA
CABLE CMAd I

cnammel a RmssAMAan 
cable CHAM a

WEDNESDAY EVENING
CABLE CMAN S

cssdMdnt X
ball AdCABLE CHAM. I

4|
5|
6|
7|
8 1

,B

13
H i
10P

''WWdi Qmm
jl!Si5«rOeIm* Sacral ttarm 

Dark Xadaata 
Dork Skodeata

Sacra* X*r*n IMoMi Owiw 
MXm Ooaw Dottna goma Ootma omit

Tba OaHns Oxna 
Tba OoMns Ooaw RaaMM 
RauM M

_ĤH6H
AwpGV*

KemM KondoM Kamie Kamtyat 
Kamic KwattX Kawte KaraMal

Tba MiglNii Tba MuNli a Tba Fuattbm 1 Tbs Fuattt.ia
Stovto
SSto

Ooaaa Maas Oaww dead LGMto LGMto

RouM M Room «0GG9 3CG8W 0gg9 3C4NG

MtowGG
FbaHawwa****

ILaaya It Tb Boov. iLtam H ta Eaoy. lirlabtav Ewart lErkdttav Eaaarl mUn. {tSUif
A^Fal Faikarb

r̂atllKa''R̂RgOgf Cpbg3JRg

WaNiFaraaWattaFaria
tfiwidiv INpGPt

Nawi Ana Sbaolbtr 
Nfwi And Waatbar 
Adanwaa

MynXars MunXars 
Twaimt |ana TwMXd Zmt

INawam. Ttmt Eaaort [Tlta WglnMa iTIw VNabdan

Wwws
•njetMG3GG 9 Hgpggb NGUGN 9 HGFGGB

Nmaa. SVaolbar laarM
Laal Ml faaca Lax Ml Saoca

Ropam
Tba Vbilnlan Tba VbXbMa

RMtanwn
RNtanw*
ssz

RtftawwnENIanaan
tteyeniwCbyyatuta

|T1m VIrBbttaa 
ITba VIrilnlaa tTba vtraMaa Itiw VirfMaa

Led la Saaet LoX la Spact Eouarty HNdNItaa 
iayarir HRMWtat

Tba VbXktan Tba Ylrglrlaa Tba Ylrptalan 
Tba Vbiintan

CaaMrCatttr$miim m Vaors Sac and NS Ysdrs

gwveme
Afp̂  Mgmg 
Ferry MGetfi

IfaE Haat litE Hooa Xaw <|ab Haat ibe«a 
lim Naaa (Raw

Beam Aorta 
Oram Acraa Sicawd MS Yaara Second NS Yaara

Oram Acraa Oram Acraa Ha Aad fba Ha And Sba
SmitaSlSMOgO ftopG SpgcIgI
Bab Him StSS

Ferry Maaaa Far̂ y SAaHan
Hanav Watt

IRua (Mr Year UM Run Far Yaur Lm Run ^  Year LiM iRun Far Year LMa

DatWae A Tba CuOony 
Dundee E Tba CuEwna Dundaa E Tba CXbena 
Dandti E Tba odbaaa

fm Far Tear UM iun Far Year UM Ran Far Yaar Ult Mm Far Year UM
Awa. Waaibr News, WaeRiar TaatXd Ibtw
Tanim* Xmw

Mavta
-  * - N̂̂P̂aWMavta

* » - . 
N̂Gv*e

MavtaRtaaM
IModd WaatbatiNaaaa. Etaotbor TantaM ffiim 
iTantm* Staw

News! Waatbar 
Mavta

Naaas, wsaMer- tmrHOmma 7 
Ckwma 7

Httcboack FraaanM HIteboeck Fraatntt 
Jatv UXm Jaay WWW

Ntaaa. ttmnar Mavta ^  
Meiia 
MoaM

jTiaimMXdaITanlxiritiaw 
iTantabt Xtaw iTanimt SIw*

Mavtaan----«-HP6GV*f
Cintma 7 Ctaama 7*Cintma 7 Ctaama ?

TeatXN Xtaw TenkEd bmw TaniXM Xitw
Jmr EMbaa Jssy iimaa 
isay ENbsd ■ Jasy EMbaa

Mavta Btavan MmHa gmmb ttmmt Elm*an Mavta ita^

I IMB

Acftaa
tZ

Tataa tt Fatndaotar FrtandM OM»d Ortypr EEaedItaa Ortvar i dkcadaa

s s s ^ e sWbot t Mfb

bwr ■iueattaii Orbrnr Edacottaa
SSrtlSmS

4b arntm id Outtar 1 Aad Arttatt Art And ArtlaM

a3*da COLOR-PULL EVERT NIUET WATCI 
ELKCTININIC NEWS AND 
WRATEKR AND CEANNEL 3 
IPtHtTBUNE lEcnl,

KMID-TV 9:N Tt) 1:31 P J l 
19:M TO M:SI PJL

THURSDAY MORNING

A iu
® ;8

^̂ û rrlaa Ŝ waaaSar Ranch Naara 
Ranch News

....... ................... .....

■ ' a  ^ t

7-=3 Today
} :s iToday

RAgthIng Ngiw9 Naaas

^ 3 CarMan CIrcua Cortaan Orem HamNawt
vv rv Ĵ
TadMTadey

0  -^
0 :3  IISJ

S o t! Kangarae 
Co|tf. Kangaraa 
Cox. Konasras

Coat. Kanaarea C ^ . Koniwraa Cam. Kangaraa Copt. RptWPraa

Teddy
TodayTpdayTadiy

9 |

3ggf Ju33Nto47f Shgg ahitforrhent
VkEvWWWT̂ WsG**CeFOifFrvfton

Candid Conwra CdndM Comars Bavariy HIlMllltaa i a v ^  HIIMHItaa

Candid Camara Candid Cdmaraiavarty HUMIIlMtm -- — A- - MiB^^d|AMay

SNGG J4Nl>)WG68t
VG6aCG9WrWnGH
CGNCGNtroFlGA

Ed AHm Ntawid  Xtan p y

1 0 1 1 !
FwaikWltly
Haltvw'd Muortt HaiW 'd Sauorat

Andy t t  Maybarry 
Andy t t  Maybarry Okk Von Dick Von

Andy t t  Maybarry
DKk Van pika 
Oich Von

F gtggngowvid 1 111 atd 1rGr9GHG6̂ rr Nbad. Saudrat 
Hbad. Sduoras

MGnGVfTIGGfl 8gCG
â ^̂ ^Wvy

■ a  iX  1 MSP II dr .1  1  :IS Jaaoordy 
1 1 3  lY*O k»w  ;X  lEya Ouaw

Lava m UMLava t t  LMa Saarcb âr Ta^narraw 
Owdlna LlgM

Lava m LMa Lava t t  Uta 
Saarcb Mr Tamorraw 
OuMME lw m

JGGpGT^JGGPGT#Y
■rw

EvaryEady's TXbinf IvaryMadys Tdlktai Parma Bead Doraw Read

Titastr:
TlwdiraTbaolra

t̂̂ na
StaiNma
EtarWna

tGLg

THURSbAV A rriR M dO N

Jm
tiriGGP CGi'lllEGt CGriGGG CtnMR

FNA Afto VA Rg

a. And oHmr o w o r E ^  every wJS^havmmybr^ 
wtmhnd, whmthnr It iseacfs H nr noil'*

is
;3
iS

tm Mdataraaa tmtT'Stm" iMaka A Deal
lOdvs or UyaaID^ Ot Lbrat
lOdriortlOactors

A  :aa nnamar iid M
"M .lt Anatbar WMrW

Ntawlkna Haws Farm Fdctt As Tba WtrW Tan* As Tba warM Turt*

t22 •*
As WarW Tan* 
Ad Tba WarM Tan* Lars Mate A bam

Em Hons
iSiweHleem 
llatNEir RoamSSKiSSlSSRSS

iiouttporty
liiuSMdril

Many SdtsndBrid pbw
lliMSidinylliuiapdrti)

Days m Oar Uvas Days tt Oar LMaa 
Tba psnors Tte OscMrt

NgwNnvg3 toWG • 
preem ^Oretm 0^ S

Edfo M NiK  
'WtOfSBl

Ta Tm Tm TraM Ta tm Tb* TnMbassss
Aiattm World Anatbar WMrM Yau Oant Soy 
Yao Dant Soy

QgngtgI itoipWit fierGi NGipM Dert IHGtGGto Dark IhGOMrt KSS.'S
/.

£5^___

)

a
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m wtfuniM>d. OOIW. ■Id wodwr emntaton.
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X)M m t «w  bdh. a v ^  

m  montMv. *e«m by 
ly. CoW IX  M m .

r • ;•
I I I  L iLib, •mSis.

iS —  <M«rM btdryom un- 
I. dtctrlc. kltdMn. m d i •iwM Mdur* ar arotftn.
Mt MW»HW>»< iwUM. 
1105 RMo im O. COM 157-

570 im N l.tancab v<11. l5o»
rOOM rack iMuaa. 1000 
m laroa baHi, aaaorda 1 No kauM pa<5. Caroaa. 0 adwda. Caak k Tdbd,
n.

. t il maalMy. Wt Wrck. aw.______________
or traba iwibarn 5 room 
craa d  lanb tarkiot. 1I7>
now — 1 Oabroom mi-
balk. N a ..........................<7-5515, M7Na pad, IN I

iWap NaaÔ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Nr P̂ âb ■awtaa, cab l5l-7<01.
ctaoa taia babraoivi, aaar âaî lar câî iadtâi, 55̂11 aow Wad tatata, 157-a44.
OAOI—daaa 1 babream, bi d  acbaal anb cdlaoa.

tb carad. braaarNa, ra-raaaa m
r $5**.

too babraam, unbirwlatub NMy. W t OW Wad Nary.

babraaiw hauaa. aaall-la- waa 1574101. W  JaNar̂
> J  ttOIIOOM  515 f77J| oMibb. W. J. thaw »t1, »74Mt._________
1 babraam haaaa arHb laaeabv^ aM iam

1 1 MDROOM. buM 
Cdbv.

Cbw M7-
v a ^  UU Cdbv. Ill#' * -̂ -WI

lEATER
IN

^ . $ 3 9 . 8 8

uiGE rr* 
iND CENTER 
r4

★  it it ir.

r K ER A
I CNMNML a

OMXM *>
I • CabLI CMbN 5

t3BA'U
•Hi

Talaa d  badbaaiar
g y ^ & aDrtvar tbacaWm

iw iari Na«
Ortwr ■bacaWaa Orbrar i bacatlaa faiarl ta ia a  imart taabiig 
boar OaNw Ndk OvNar 
Art Aab ArtWt Art Anb Arllalt

■T WArUi 
: NKWS AND 
ND CIANNICL I

> 1:11 PJl
> M:ll PJL

. '>

DID
YOU KNOW
YOU CAN RAVE QUAuW 

DUPONT “W ” NYLON 
CABPCT INSTALLED 

W m  SPONGE RUtBER 
PAD IN YOUR HOME 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
FOR AS LOW AS . .  .

S6m99 8q y j ,  ^

^  Hawjr D tw  N> 
PaymaM 111 FeB. um

Monfgomwry Word
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PkMe S87 -SSn Tm 
FREE ESTIMATE AND 

SAMPLES SHOWN IN 

TOUR HUME

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  CEMPLOYMENT

Srt'.ClAL NOTICES C «

£!r«^5tb ‘*% SL °S S
^VtWina. MM araaa. t ff im

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l

C-4(
LOST
W n  S a ta n  
atbar anb 

b a a w i i . "  N
>>-MM ar ___________________
B U $ liB S ~  SERVICES

araa. Tat* d art j a l  bOa la m a lS
£ : # L Z ^ i  ^ - 2 r t r a r K. A.

SANTA CLAUS
^ ■ L » »  .W  m  r i t g a

ELECTTROLUX

^*'t2eSCaeewn**S«JaS
_  . .  _^raa Sanrica Anyabari
RALPH WALRER M

INSTRUCtlON

la r^ I^ S S w i'

RENTALS

UNITIRNBIBD HOUSES
dLEAN ' V t if if

B4
toUHMa W it S P  flH H IO C flH N ktad wa, tdi mloti

aniwmWMb

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

Two bodroom with oztru — and 
a tliraa room faraiMied on back 
of lot. Uae both or rent 1 for in
come.

CaO 283 MM

3 aaO«0055 NOMl, aarad. Nncab. can 
tral haatalr. IN f awadty, mb barb

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATCD MteriNG Slakab 
Ptaaw Labaa Na. M  A.A. anb

wHlCMNBMt
f . Waya tahar. WJ5.
T . K7  55arrla, lac 

anala Irbb
TATiOt t U J 't - r C ’ S . AH

g b  KM . m an Id  anb Irb 
Thnnbav, 7: »  tjn . VHara

55aac W.-d.

l t d  a  I ic a a n r _____________

C A JC  tW a S y , Nav.

PAINTING-PAPEBING ffU
ol̂ lA'TiutNc'U
bAIN TIN d-A .
i s js r r t .
CARPET CLEANING T i l

I5tb.*cdl "
NATNAN HUOHtl .n Rm  anb Cwdd 

-  Van Icarniar Mdbab. bar 
adtmolt aab bbirywalian. ^  M -

1575.
carad yabaldar» daaai 

l laalaw laalNMa trdnab tacbaidan. 
Cm  Ktcttarb C  Tbamac 1174131, aflar 
•—  15W 7t7.
VACUUM clranI o b

G. BlaJn Laao 
Vacuum Geaner

Uaab Claanara 
-ita Traaa-taa 
barti a Sarvlea 

-kaa Of Ctaanma 
•tacb Wad (N braaa

1901 laacaiter 2S7-2SU

EMPLOYMENT
■ELP WANTED. Male
T a k in o  AbbLiCATIom tar aaddaat 
•nanaaardita. lad Nab aanaWair paab
? r f c n * .  w  » .  a r t
Qraaa Na abana adC daam.

aSd.-X;c

NEED MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS?

!il;Eam 89K7i per week, put- 
time. Hoore arraoced to c«R 
you.

CALL 20-74M 
oit'4

NEI.P WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
bralad Ma.1 '

50VTN eu u m „A N P 0 «

NEED 2 WOMEN
Part Time

Earn SM-IM week M povr apart 
fleet appeereace and car

d'̂ *'b»â Baatb i  
dYw  ........at d

a  aryga;:;,.*^ gSNg
naaA anb tNrma d atb Oa<« barNrnt- 
anba m fl bayaaant aanbl anb dbar can-
Na Nbaabna: N STaJCa d% la*^r^ 
Mpd d  Na CdNaw tawabanb, Tmaaj 
m Na atnca aTNa Arebiad. U lbeX

U55U—  yaar mtr r i CN NbnaH Be

mraSni**bwenTfc aala. W b C TtS T iS f , 
MINanb, Taa.

HEI.P WANTED. Hlee. F4

OanNa may ba ablatnab d  Na adlca d
Latarna N. Kirby. Arcbdict & laalnaar, 

' d  NM DNN OrNN VAbeeL 
I aaymad d  p£fe Nr aack 
naaccaaakb wiberr^ ejen^jra2rVn?

sSfsSbS
•adt ^ M M d liN r

idba ®a rabmalaara S n id  IN ijir
a ddb N  Mkia 
ralad any ar ad

ta N  hibbd mî b bmaad 
lacyrdy N Na amaaal, N 
Nd N Na tanbKNaa bra 
idannaNaa ^  aWbrnt.

N ka < 
rdaa N  ba aaM

N i Mbbar aim INbraai bN bM JbM a 
m bavt aiNr Na ackral bda at Na

e. 0. BAittei

KEMPER CLEANERS MOVED

Cost omen wtshing to claim (M r 
dothlBB from Kemper deeaen, 
come to

RARTLET CLEANERS 

i l l  Eaet tnd.

WATCH TIN t IbACe 

bON

bNA LItTiMO*
«<A armamaa ara adaraa N r'  aaia N
y ^ a b  Nnekaiirt _ dNaut rabwb la 
Na araabbcNva mrr̂ kaaar* 
eraab ar natHnd aridn.
■AACI yOUhstLb »W 
Ard ibm yab aaa I

■ad dactrlc 
a. b. WackarT Nara.

aaa Okra LaaNa <• i s

F-i

HIGH SCHOOl
AT HOMS

Maoa taa lad aat aa a aaab M  air br».| 
madta bacaaaa yaa d g t  Nbati MbWl 
Idtaad WNV. NaN rawTlNWC aaaarl ibacadiN iPbi niidn hmio«^ .|  
tbrNa rOCkAV tar bUnT baaacal. TdNl 
Ama yaa Can aara a MM Ickad tN k ^ l

Deliver A 
Tb Your 

ONLY

NEW 1968 
House For 
$2475.00

Ponliac

La* raanMv

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box » e  FE MTU 

ODESSA. TEXAS TIM

Including Dwcor Group, Rodio, Soft Roy Windthiold, Whiftwoll Tiros, Cus
tom Corpoti And All 1968 Sofoty Footurot.

new Ht Nam. blana aab Or* 
Cad 1» « t «  ar apaw bar-

vfo m aM ^ ^ unM

STOCK N a  
130

COSMETICS
Luzm-s biNt 
Ml Cad I7N . 0

19tt TEMPiST SPORT COUPI

VIVIAN WOOOANO

CHILD CARE 
fxbeejgdao .cw ^^y -

y  WlS'lM ***" *** m C Wbbl

W PI
^ ru i PWPIE WHO Y>WRE(

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

OAOV tlTTlN e  Nr
S kaaia. ab am d 

__ Mata l i l - l g
S04 I. 3rd 2474S3S

OASY 5ITTINN l in
OiNn aN.
M bCA i lb T t iF a tb

6 dl

OAav W TTin o  aadab. < 
nbbr laabb. Cad 157-3 0 .
LAUNDRT SERVKB J-l

MtRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

iMMiNO WANTtO —  AM Nal d m  C d i i S w .
IHONINO 'p O N d ^ A  dbaab Cm n l 
m n. Aba ifci , W  jia .
0 0  ICONiNO. mA tNam. I4N OraSi 
cab NktTM

aaa aa baba bad bbda^
tm.N

£ 3

IRONING W ANTtO; 
Nwry. 157.C 51.
SEWING

Nice am aab Naa
N M . bRINIOAIM

r r « £ ................ ............»
A ^ t t R B S c S l o R ^ e i i i 'm b  b e ig s ,

5 aab W n . ar— waab L r - ------
R C m  IT . brm. tabraam ... ..

-—  Rma Uba M—  TAbbAN N a w  
J 4 |Na* Madia emd babw amwt .

BWV aooo WMO NM NITtW e

a l t in a T HOME
b e e ildusk itia a n d  diarRNaaa. 
Madaa. WW Aatlar, M M lB.
PARMEk'S C6u £ m

HOMiljM^INO^

yrolbAifOSi 

F A R M  E Q U I P iB i i?

COLUMN K jMQM bubdi

-  it t  a »A **a g pN
ar MMb~iaM lar a td i| . I

J!3m  I

MIRCHANOISE 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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OCT bCObtS HONAL carad cliantnai 
~ t c  C a ra d  i b a m  i 

a b N  a u rc k a a a  d
raadN —  rwb nK iric 
aaaar t l lb aar abl
ikia Laabb. M  — —  i

I Polio rd Cliovrolof*s|

Used Car 
Inventory 
Reduction

.............................—»m

SALE
CHEVROLET lea- 
pala Seper ^w et. 

aetoinaOc 
■etpryaM

wUie fleMB wtib red ie- 
tenor. LeceBy oweii  
and mHy 27.W actwal 
BUlea. bfitikd eew.

$ 1 4 9 5

REPOSSESSED QG ZAG
mba aa atabna mad* baa. aaa* aa NdNaa, avu
SS^bbSSK TV  wl 

Can 217-9481 to eM U yoor borne

SPORTING GOODS 
bOd >Aui — la«~baar rWa.

IV  . b te e uBON mmaaM am
dd ira a k ^ r aala. iin a a t M  
e bNw 9M Ndk___________
CSTOCX 14UVISTOCX

■ec lA lJ  . -  Vfana aanWa I
m m -

m I M n A iM sI  
BUnJNNt^ m atK

MONTGOMERY WARD

NOW INTERVIEWING

AppliceaU hHereetrt hi depeit* 
ert meneeemcBt 

Opening hi Drepery Dept

Apply b  Penoe Td 
Montgomery Ward 

Pereoeeel Off.
Highland Shopping Oeeter 

Big Spring
Mn. Cole, Pereonael Repr.

PAY CASH, SAVE
O MAHuG. PANBU $ 3 ^ 5

o 1x0w.’ p.'.......  « qc
sheathing  .... 83bkP3

m coMPOsmoNro oc
SHINOLB, per.

•  CORRUGATED IRON

fiT!!*. . .N $9.19 
VEA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
meee Hwy.  n  14811

SNYDOL TEXAS

BIG SPRING 
QfPLOYMEIIT 
AGOtCr

JOB NVWTiNOt v isrr m i

NMa laarm d  A *

CASH *  CARRY 
SPECIALS

f̂eed 2x8 Fir .......... RF
x4 No. I T P .........  BF

No. 2 T P ............. BF
1x1 V-Jotat C FW .... BF ltd
229 J M RooOi m .......So. |8 H
1x8 Set PP .............  BF 22c
1x9 Set PP .............. BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
8M W. Ird 204772

DOGS. PETS. HTC.

THE PTT CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

111 Male Downtown 104071

leCbeTAW Y-Am . »  N  kaayy an-
aartmca. aaab W dd. MbX *• bdw W » drbAm  baadty. d  NaMbM

x s T s a a - u

jWNCKAL Obdica— Abb N  . . . »  w l

MOMT T* A lN te -f1 N  m. bracanr 
iwncRb IrorI

ACCT,-Tb <a ada V a adNe a m d . 
ee ............................... Odea

eSTlM ATOp-Ta n . nw d _ k ^  1 N  1 
V9%a RBRW  ER iR R  RR R  HHOnnmBnB W HJ^

CWtM IC ^  H W IN C TW - O ^  
t w o  RO C iVFRU N R M iRM Pa rRm O Rm  U R b N R
ILtCTaiCAI. K N O IN R N -____

marlanca. VW yt*.
aa aa aa aba aa ba ba aa aaa a

lO  Penman Bldg.' .2S7-2SH

DENNIS THE MENACE

• f
/RP'-^ 4

EENMOIE. 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER 

(^|O p«m jy)

NOW I159.M

Mb-<5SiS»-Ayaaab5

DEER COUNTRY
1.801 Aerea moantalaa. fret doe 
parmita. I1I.I8 day. LoaU But-

SILVER SADDLE RANCH
Merkel. Tax.' Nabia 844401

MISCELLANimnr
YANO

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

I RanaaU 2S7-9I

REPOSSESSED 
rURNlTURB 

BUYS? 
USED I  flaea oak

COnttouae to COMPLETE SELL
OUT -  Eraryoan hmrttad!

I’x,. Chfldrea’a 
na
— What-hare-

lfaa*i. Wo
C M h ^  I 
Matmuty We
roa*e._______

L4

Ttopical Fleh HebbyMs

) I  Aeea oak dkdng room 
8 d » ^  tabla. 2 Item ,

REPO. Oaa CabiMt HoMa 8 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .  220*88

REPO. Dw Bed. Take ap pay- 
t e f ^ a  per mo.

REPO. Spiaca mJaat badrooai 
L Take BP paymeate of |7.72 

par mo.
REPO. Maple boak bade, com- 
pleta. Taka ap paymanta of p.49 
p «  moath.

VWt O vR a rg ^

'For Mon Salactlone

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

I lf Mala 287-Un

tWtlNi

INDOM

Kwdmky bWy.

“i
KUMHom wbiNOa* —war, ytab 1sF&*g>jsi.xefar^~

MOtniMD MLV«« bbldl,
6Kw. "& I'l&bS’̂ diirT?bin.

_ OaOOieiNol rawMl i i  wNw 
WM bkk m  mm b »

IT MOUNt) m m llb. AKC 
tyrbl btyr m dw m id ant N m d A ^ I w  *W 
andT cae m  WH III . be

iMNeHAL KteCTbIC bryw, byaaradA 
abbm bbrfwaty an parN ana Wmr, M5J 1
CNatT TVba btaaWaabA m i

•wraniv an partt b * ^ *
• babbbb bb b> b«  abbbb bea bb b R ^ . ^ R

leiOAina m«m bra  ̂ rmrmmmm 
mm. eatlam iraaa*. la  a  — war.

aiNIATURB COCLiO.aiN IATURB CO CLIt. IMNaab Maa*
^  s L  i T W t o i X r i O
SSB bSd iMi

I I I P I  t u  M iear i>  <uw  w  fw e m U b b "

GUARANTESD 

TU TED, APPROVED
bMietOAlne maiMn In— i tat

COOK APPUANCl
400 E . Wd 207-7471

T i l

GARAGE SACT 
1103 RUNNELS

Starta Tlnnday—No
t:OI AMr

AUTOMORILIS

UtAlLBRi

PICKUP CAMPERS 4 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

Now *  Ueod 
SalM A Rentals

RAYMOND HAMBY

111 W. 4tb 2»7tl9
TRUCKS FOB SALE" M4
W55 CltevbOteT bICKUd —  • WtaA

INDOOR SALE 
1015 HARDING ST.

THUBS.-4hra-FRl. 
f:OI AM. to 1:00 PJC-

Toys, BotUaa A

\LTOa FOR SALE
H «  PAtcoai aeooe.

YOU

JTtZ

lammi by Jb
al a M iil. aat. ia t  ar a ;_________________ _

mr Atevdocrf — ai ritatwi. r
_Sa ai-ibai''"̂ *_ "

na UNCOtN COdTiNfeliTAL.
HWiA

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

la s a r j/ :b«ikjaWA_jjinbWy_Or«»a. _ _ _ _ _ _

rna CADILLAC C O N V IkTiaLl B J a  
aaa aa— r^ b w  aa*. M ta  ail we. ar-tm.

aaa wdm

x r iA r js s r a i
e*b iiact—  im m m m  K JA  0 aaavT.<

Ci4WANTED T6 BtiV

j^b irn^iia ib irtbS-- r r

Z o re s e e iL ii a

AUTHORIZED 
NEW RAMBLER SALES— 

PARTS A SERVICE
STANTON SUPPLY

SUntoa, Taxxo
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAvd e6 o a  m m . aaab WraA Wl n— t

liWn l̂bOOO  ̂ fv5r*eiile %mwwbS CHEST ........................... $MS01
21 la. GAS Raaga . . . . . .  $nJ8
t t B P A I I \ » « w  w% 1 ■ -  AM■ S m O U S S O D S  L4

o6od used 
REFRIGE3IAT0RS 

$39 96 UP
CASEY’S HARDWARE 

2rd4ohoaoa 2174291

Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. |» .M
9 P*C* b e e a o b b a  (Mn99
HIDE-a-BED ..................  |N J I
MAPLE i  Pc. Dfadag Room 
Satte—Boaad tab le....... $129.10

22.1a. Tabla Modd TV. 8 moa. 
oM. Uha aaw ...................fN  88
2>4R Wabrat ZeoKh T.V. wtth 
m aote coatrol. Lyaar old. 
......................................  $149.18

/  Good Ik seiM iiiM  \

W7 Johaeoa 117 2SS

1-FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer.
Good condition..................$ft.l6
1—Typaa 284a. gai range witb

Portabia Tnietooa Slerao $24.18 
USED TV SETS $8.11 aad op. 

USED BEFRIGERATORS

$29.11 and ap

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mala 2I74W

tSTiL fL’lirVINATOR Befr% 
orator. Good coadttkiB. ..$M .fl 
14 caMc ft 0 . B. refrlgerator- 
rraaaer combhiatJon. No froet
Cleaa................................. $129.
484adi PkHco elactiic nagA
Good coadltfaa................ |8M 0
WHIRLPOOL WMhW, g a o d  
eoadMoa ............  ......... $M.II

S T /M ^ L E Y
HARDWARE CO. 

m R am eft W -sm  
•nm Ttimtat Wu^mnr

POE BEIT lESULTS . . .  USE 
HBALD WANT AOSt

&nMtraa5ana

fiZ n iO H r T 4

Mobile Homes

and SAIJBB BAIte hr
Ctttom llad i Om mAftOAiN 

wrUft fttWRwy 
ff-m IrtMT

m i

W a  Cab ablTta

A LOT OF 
MILES

FOR A LITTLE 
MONEY

17 otavdOLer 
tâ bdck

dO dO babW naadm r. Y d
— Sy^ b A * s s r^ ^ ,..^ !? ? ... nit
bono Wbbar W 
i*d n—  bbarla 
bMan, vm can
aWWb naabk •Ye-bdnb" Saab anca 
at ady ......... - .......... ..............  lia i

aptOWWOaiLe a M— aadab. Tkl| 
■  a anaannar car Mara ad a M  a 
ncBaa ta aa Air candWanab, alanbari 
triay — An. Only ana d  a  
aB Mad Taam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m .. MB

V4 anyaw.
'J

M MBWCUbY
SK^gd

TIm
seceud-hoiid VW.
If mokwt R giwof
firelcor.

n‘i a cor tkdt «e«> 0<ae 
M̂o aMf̂ MQ m * to bwrty 

ehobi.
We doU tbbb of Mot. Wb 

pWo ■ Mo VW IfldobO toAn 
Ond dotfordonco 5bd.

H Kob to po5A $0 «w con 
frro e oar 100% pyoroncoo 
Mot wb1  fbdo* or fbplocb o l 
mmtdi dbchonMai a o rti*  Im  
30 doyt or 1000 bMloa.,w*><cK. 
Oder codos V « .

hn't Mol wtNH O now car- 
etwwr needs? A hwfl Mel wowl 
drwo yOb ndv

T - r
TiqUMWOOiLe Abanr. M  a awa

___  "Ipw'-nalaa W  n— Mw a sawbb
rbboe wbb a baa aOar b .....T iitt

n  NAIM 
ta ma

In laa 
da NraA '

Kor City'
T«a Wadlnb danf l  m— b

Ml E. 3rd 2874011
FOB BEST RESULTS . . . USE 

HERALD WANT ADS!

f i .  Oaly fUSUI.

IM  V.W. artaa 
rotor, extra alre

fllTM I. «-
t i l l  V.W. acdaa. WUIa 
hi rotor I18M.U.

AS IS SPECIAL

tm V.W. ee iia  rva  real 
gaad 8278II.

■ 'HKw
vokxiwAoen

2114 W. 3rd 
263-7627

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

“N i r w
MOBILE HOMES

RftNt

DCrC SALES

l*\L(iHlN(i
NI-VTIFR

PHtaciflH
a ^ jF ,

>  0

r

b b b o e b e a e o o o e b o

'6 7
FOrniAC CataUna 
2 • door hardtopL 

AatoaMttc treaamtotoaa. 
air BMdlttoBiil. poMur 
iieertBg aad brakea. 17,- 
no actaal aiflea. A pretty 
dark greea car that'i tthe 
aew. PWnty of ‘ 
Marranty left 
GREAT B IY  .
9ft|* PORO Gilaxla m . 
vO  44oor Mdaa A 
Tcteda' Gold broW * 
bottom wtth white lop A 
bMattfui car thnt i  load
ed eRh all tke aqmpnimt 
Mfoeo, niciMiM p o w  
end eir. P R lrfb  LOW 
FOR QUICE J 2 5 9 5
A A l d C  • b b b a b o e

74^ FORD CTtotooi m . 
^  Big 8 eagtaa tor 

power phiB bcoMoanr, fac
tory air coadtUgaadk Real 
rnirp car lkat*e ready ta
to P rice  C lftQ C
SLA.SHED .... 4 * 0 ^ 3  
90^ EL CAMINO pick-

■P
Sharp tod 
wUh wklla

fen
ig mereoa
well One. 

Power etoadag a a d
hrahea. Air cuadW toned, 
reaea chrch B aal BIG
SAVINGS C » q c

•  b b O b b O b O

MERCURY Moatr 
daw 44oor ardaB. 

LMded wtih aW coadl-
'66
aad brahaa le a l lo« 
mfleap. aaeeottonaBv
daaa. PRICED TO SELL
QUICK 3 2 6 9 5

^ j ' i n im N G .  v n  bm-
ealomattc 
lr COM*

'QuR xmoklng? 8 .But I kata thraa WQoklnf
^oinuF

air
tuiNd. M y  ROM 
Beal net. m e  a a d

p E ^ r ju S n r r S lM S
90J P O N T L^B to im

this cat: li immandaie
CASH 0 4 9 5
DISCOUNT ... 
f e e  BUICK Wlldcal 4- 
0 0  gnor. Leaded wBh

K t e .  *Ajf̂ "Soa<n ttM
Blue maay other a x tr»
A nerp told ftalik wah 
M oftoettiag bda  top. A 
car aay fxmin oaald

!sJ*«
CHENubtCr Bel- 

0 4  AW 44eor aedai.

tTMieadJna Air 
ttoaed, power 
Hare'e aae yw
SAVE
CASH ........ _  _

CHEVROLET Im- 
0*1 pala 44oor hard-

Oy car wfdi a what na- 
M  aad Mach lalerlar. 
Equipped the way - yea 
Bhe It wMl IkH p M .  
ah- coadttlaaar, V/l aa- 
ftoa aad aalamatle traaa.

n s t r ? .  M7M
fCM FORD GalanU m . 
0 4  fuu noMMr. air

coadhkiMd. tem’X wait ta 
check tWa oaa*an IFo 
perfect aad wiO ba aoae 
horn oar lot U ao Btaa 
flat C Q 95

fC T  FORD Fahlana A 
Oj  goor aedan. Snail 

V/l angtoe, itandard 
traaedilarfha with 
drive. Extn low 
for the model. Jwt 

way. REDl

•  bbbbWbqbbbb' webM
FORD Raachwag. 
ea, V/l cnglaa, 

autoraatto tnmemlniwi. 
factory ah- condlttoaad, 
low mfleage. real aka
imgw 5 1 R Q 5
ILY PERFECT

CHEVROLET Fkk. 
ap H-toa. Short** 

Oeet-dde be<L 8<yttwtor 
engftia. etaadard traaa. 
minion. Real low mOa. 
age Factory € 1 0 0 5  
warranty leR..

..............l i
'67 CH EV YS

Low Mileage 
'  EX fC U TfV t CARS 

DiAAOS. TRAOH4NS

Pollord CfbftvrolHf
'OK

USED CA RS
tin  E. 4H1 SR 'Iftl

m lleM
Id  r jw
■DUOT)

$99$

'67

1
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BeauceantA LOVELIER YOU

Take Second Look 
At Make-Up Styling

By MARY SUE MILLER
Most of us become so used 

to our makeup that we lose per
spective. It must be so. Why 
else would there be so many 
obvious and careless makeup 
Jobs on the scene?

Everybody sees the flaws ex
cept the posse.ssor. She, alone, 
overlooks f l a k e d  lipstick, 
smeary eyeshadow, stop - and - 
start lines from muddv contour
ing, feverish circles of blushers, 
£t cetera!

Cosmetics are now so easy to 
apply like a pro that garish or 
frumpy effects seem especially 
Inept. To avoid problems, a ll 
you really need is a critical eye.

strong light. Omit the scrutiny 
and your eyes will grow so ac
customed to a hint of makeup 
that they will demand more 
and, very soon, more again 
Eventually grotesque masses of 
color will seem natural to your 
eyes.

To test their judgment as of 
now, try-this expemnent: With 
your nudeeup applied as usual, 
put on sunt^sses and sit in a 
darkened room for 10 minutes. 
Then let there be light—all you 
can get. You’ll see yourself as 
others see you. And you wUl be 
in a position to make necessary 
changes and improvements.

If you take the test from time 
Every time you make up the to Ume, your eyes wUl not again 

results should be criticlxed hi a lose their power of perception
Be sure to take It when you buy 
new kinds or colors of makeup. 
For a truly fresh start!

LOYEUER COMPLEXION
Whatever your skin problems, 

to find a solution send for my 
booklet, “ A Lovelier Complex
ion.”  Detailed advice contained 
Includes the correct care for 
dry, oily, combination and nor
mal skin types; proper applica
tion methods; treatments fo r  
blacflleads, enlarged pores, cir
cles, wrinkles, crepmess, etc. 
For your copy of ‘ Â Lovelier 
Complexion,’' write Mary Sue 
MUler in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a laife, sen- 
addre&sed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
cost and handling.

I NOW FOR TME
X jR U T lV

Hostesses
Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. Ed 

Crabtree and Mrs. Joe Lemon 
were hostesses for the Monday 
meeting of the Social Order of 
Beauceant at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Mrs. Lee Porter, chairman of 
the benevolent committee, re- 
poried that a food basket had 
been given to a local family at 
Thanl^ving and requested 
more canned food for a Christ
mas basket and clothing for the 
Big Spring State Hospital

On Dec. 21, the Beauceants 
will join women of the Airport 
Baptist Church in hosting a par
ty at the State Hospital.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a green cloth, 
centered with red roses and ap
pointed with crystal

The next meeting will be Dec. 
11 for tbe election of officers.

Plate Pushers 
Will Play Ball
Mrs. Don Brasher presided at 

the Monday m e e t i n g  of the 
TOPS Salad Mbcers at the Knott 
Community C e n t e r ,  and an
nounced that a volley ball

Same will be held at the center 
londay at C:90 p.m. Mrs. Bill 

Williams was named weekly 
queen, and three new members 
were Introduced. ’They were 
Mrs. T. F. Horton of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Bin Williams and Miss 
Sahdra WllUaniB. Eighteen at
tended. The next meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., Monday, at the 
center.
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To Marry
Mr. aed Mrs. Bartley Foster, 
Deedas, m , are aaeoeacfaig 
the apereecUag nurriam ei 
their daagbter, Gleria Jeaa, 
U HowardM. AtUsen ef Big 
Sprieg, tee ef H. M. Atkisee 
ef Premeet aed the late Mrs. 
AtUsM. Tbe ceeple will be 
married Dec. 9 hi the Trle- 
Ity Baptist Charch with the 
1 ^ . Martle Leaders afflcl- 
etii^

Plan Party 
At Coahoma

Doctor Is 
Honored On 
Reti rement
Dr. and Mrs. E. 0. Brecken- 
dae were honored ’Tuesday 
bi s buffet dinner at Big 

Spring Country Club on the oc
casion of his retirement after 12 
years as a surgeon at the Veter
ans Administratioo Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Houston J. Zirni 
were hosts, and guests were co
workers of Dr. Breckenridge as 
wen as Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Drisccdl of Midland and Chii>- 
lain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt.

Centering the bead table was 
an arangement depicting Dr. 
Breckenndge’s new interest, the 
Breckenridge Grain Company. 
The miniature scene featur^ 
native landscaping with a horse 
and cart carrymg sacks of 
grain to small orange and silver 
silos. Flanking the centerpiece 
were gold fllinee candle Ixdd- 
ers, and matching holders were 
placed on the other tables.

Tbe group presented the hon- 
oree with a combination desk 
set, pen, lamp and radio. Dr. 
James Roberts, his closest as
sociate, presented Dr, Breckra- 
ridge with a collage featuring 
pietttres of his co-workers ana 
an Ink sketch of a medical 
meeting. Dr. and Mrs. DriscMl 
also received an ink sketch 
from Dr. Roberts which depict
ed their recent trip to Hawaii.

Dr. and Mrs. Breckenrid 
are residing at 1612 Indian Hil

Mrs. Paul ABen brought the 
program on home entertaining 
at the Monday evening com
bined meeting of tbe Young 
Homemakers and Young Farm
ers of Coahoma la the Allen 
home.

Mrs. ADen pointed out that 
truly gradous mother, house
wife or hostess Is one that en
joys her children, home aad 
friends.

Mrs. Billy Spears presided 
and annoqnced that members 
will exchange rifta at' their 
ChrisUnas party Dec. II M the 
high school activity room in Coa
homa. A box of gifts wUl be 
provided for a needy famOy, 
and gifts win be taken to the 
Big Spring State Hospital pa 
tlents. * ..

Star' members will attend the 
state conventkM Jan. U-14 In 
Austin. They are Mrs. Spears 
and Mis. Randall Reid, soth 
delegates; Mrs. Johnny Jnstist, 
Mrs. Harold HarTtagton, Mrs 
Danny Reid aad Mrs. A. R. Dar
den.

Quartat tables were laid-wlth 
white cloths and evtared with 
Hghted bmers and smaO deco
rations. Games of **«*’ we 
played.

Knott Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
KNOTT (SO-Suaday gnerts 

M tha C  E. Taylors were the 
Buddy Robertsons of Lai 
and the David Ahliaria of New 
Home.

Jeenette Nichols has bees ra- 
leased from the Medical Arts 
CUak and Hospital ta Big 
Spriag.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. V. Mlaeck of 
Big Spriag and tbe Bev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer have 
fBcnnwG ironi ludoocs wnciY 
they weie gnests of the T. A. 
Chrestmaas.

0. B. Ntchois Is a patient In 
Medical Arts Hospital In La- 
mesa where be recently under
went surgery

Mrs. J. O. McNew of Snyder, 
Mrs. Ben EDett of Westbrook 
and Mrs. MaedeUe Davtdson of 
Bhc Spring were holiday visi
tors In Fort Wortt.

Ut . and Mrs. Oliver Nichols 
Sr. spent Sunday with the Dar
rell Jacksons in Andrews.

Book is-^evlewed 
By Mrs. P. Jones

►
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Paul 

K. Jones, nflssion' stndy chair
man. reviewed the book. “ Africa 
—Arrows to Atoms,”  at the Man- 
day meeting of the Mary Stamps 
Circle, First Baptist “  

u riiMrs W. H. Yater I 
man.

Church 
ctrde chair-

Stantonites Occupied 
With Guests, Traveling
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. P. M. 

Bristow will host the Naomi Sun
day school claas luncheon of the 
First Baptist Church, Dec. 14, 
in her home. Mrs. Irvin Myridc 
is class teariier, and members 
are Invited to attend.

CpI. Rodney Roteo is on a

Two Accepted In 
Rebekah Lodge
Mrs. Bill Jolley and Mrs. 

Robert Brown were accepted 
for membership In John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 at the 
Tuead^ meeting In the lOOF 
HaU. ’The women, alrng with 
Mrs. A. I. Johnson, will be hd- 
Hated at 7:30 p.m., ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, team cap
tain, reminded tbe drill team to 
be at the hall at 7:30 p.m., Fri
day, for practice. Mrs. LaVeme 
R o (^ , district deputy presi
dent, presented a certiftcate of 
perfection to Mrs. W. W. Grant 
and conducted a school of in 
struedon fw  the 30 attending.

Mrs. Charles Leek wUl be pro
gram chairman for Decemner, 
and serving on the refreshment 
committee will be Mrs. L  T. 
Foster, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs. 
George Martin, Mrs. Lan^ Bar
rett and Mrs. Veba Cormas.

30-day ftulongh before reportliigtunderwant 
to Oakland, Calif., for aislga- 
ment to Vietnam. Mrs. Botan 
and their daughto', Angela Mar
ie, wiD nuke thair home hoe 
whHe he is on duty.

The Rev. W. H. Uhlman and 
Robert White are on a three-dav 
deer hunt near Llano. Bev. Uhl- 
man annually hosts a deer bar- 
' »ue at tbe diurch for member 

id their families.
College students hotne'for tbe 

hididays were Becky Long and 
Eunice StMdienson, Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock; and 
Brenda Hightower of Howard 
Payne.

Mrs. Stanley Walsha from 
Dover, Ohio, the former Miss 
(Honu McCliuie, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Viola McClane 
Other holiday guests in the Mc- 
(Hane home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tnunan McClane, Little Rode,
Ark.; Brunson Mc<nane, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; and Billy J. Mc
Clane of Monialk.

Mrs. Sid Lacy of Tarzan is 
visiting her mother who recently

'Ecumenical Movement' 
Talks Highlight Meeting
The Rev. Leo K. Gee Intro

duced the guest neaker. Rev. 
Frands Beasley of the Imma 
ulate Heart of Mary Cathol 
nwreh. at the aO-day meeting 
Monday of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service at the-Flrst 
Mathodlat (3iarch.

Rev. Beadey spoke on the 
ecmnenica] movement among 
CathoUcs Mariad by Pope John 
XXin ta ItH. Mrs. R. W. 
ThomiMoa Miowed a fUm, “Ecu
menical Movement Among Prot- 
astaati — A World In A Word, 
EcnmealeaL”  Mrs. R. B. Mc- 
Afaa was narrator.

The misiloa study, “That the 
World May BeUeva.'̂  written by 
Albert C  Ootler, profewor at 
Southern Methodist* University 
was presented. Mrs Spike Mms 

' B on “The Scandal of Cms- 
Disualty.”  Mrs. Panl Klon- 

“Chrtstiaas In

Guests Reported 
In Westbrook
WBSTBR(X)K (SO - '  Mrs. 

Homer Rke Is spending tbe 
Bik with her son, Doyle Rice, 
id family In Big Spring.
Mrs. Ralph Bryant has re- 

tarned f r o m  Albaquerque, 
N. M., where she v ls ^  Mr. 
■ad Mrs. BUI Yarbrough. Yar
brough receatly underwent back 
sutgery In tha Veterans Ad
ministratioo Hospital.

Home fbr the holidays were 
Miss Donna Bryant, teacher In 
the Odeeu Public Schools, and] 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bivant

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Raone of 
MidlaBd. Mr. aad MTs. Boyce 
Feaster of Big Sprii^ and Wal
ter Rabb of Fort Worth were 
Thanksglvinf nesU in tbe 
Oiartes Ranne home.

Mrs J. C. Koen moved last 
week to Pittsburg, Tex..-to be 
with her soe and daoriiter-le- 
lauf. Mr. and Mrs. BQl Koen. J. 
C. Koen, teacher la the West
brook schools, died Nov. IS in 
Hendrick Memorial 

Carole Ana Bell 
Howaiti 'Payne CoBe« ta 
Brownwood and Larry Bcu. stu
dent at Sam Houston College 
in HuntsviOe, returned to their 
campusee-Sunday after snend- 

the holidays wtth tbs w. A.

Search of Conununity,”  Mrs. 
Howard Stephens spoka oa 
“The Nature of Unity,”  and Mrs. 
Thomas Corwin talked 00 
Methodism ta Ectnnenical 

Movement”  Mrs. Gary Sfam 
presented the tofdc. “One Spirtt 
About the Methodisf (Thurch and 
tha Evangelical Unttad Brethren 
Church.”

Luncheon was served
Handle Morris Ctrde, f ( _____
by a dlscnssioo 00 Christian Ua- 
jjr by Mrs. TbongMoo. Mrs. J, 
W. Burnett Jr. represented the 
Episcopal Church. Mrs. G. R. 
Robinsoa .spoke for the First 
Presbyterian (Inirdi aad Mrs. 
Joe B. Jq̂ Dsoa aerved for the 
First CblStiui (Snarh ta e dla- 
ensaioa of their r e s p e c t i v e  
church requtreineats for raem- 
hership p^ ta in g to adults, 
childrea and tafanti. 
talked on the ways of recrivtaf 
coimraniloa aad the Christian 
priyUegas graatsd layman ta 
different phases of churdi woik.

Mrs. Warden Mayes (Usevsed 
“The Tee Commandments for 
U » Ecnmeokal Aft,’ « m1 Mre 
Lenny Hamby gave a parable 
on the ecumenical houmirife ta 
a super market Another film 
was shown to conduda tbs day's 
activities.

Announcing

after break-
oma ( ^ ,

It surgery anei 
tag her hip ta Oklahor 
Okla.

Ed Robnett is with his brother, 
Marshal Robnett, who Is gravdy 
iO ta Dallas.

J. C. Parrish of Odessa visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers Jr.

Joyce Anderson of Dallas ^  
returned to Dallas after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bizzel of 
Rails visited during tne holidays 
with her grandmoOier, Mr. LUa 
Flanagan.

BECKY MORROW . . .
has Jetaed anr staff al
aperaton. CaB 263-3113.

She wlD nuke m  
appeletmeet for yen. 

Speciakzlng la hahr ^ lea, 
w ip and wiglets.

Bonetts Beauty Salon
1611 3634163

H O LLY W O O D

The Social Season 
Begins With Your 

Favorite Bra
One of tha bras that mahas Vaaaarette your favorite bf»> 
mekerl Deep viilunge neckBne ie beautifully eenMoped 
nylon Inoe. FuR booeler pods of Kodal* p o ly i^  ftberfli 
Ml you tor gtamoroua abovocup fullnaaa. Lyva* apandsK 
aldaa add axtra mtinc aacurlty to this comfortable undap- 
vdra bra...w ith wida aat taoepnved strapal Chooea a 
Born Beautiful in several colora, ABC32-36, $7.

Hoanital. 
student at

Johnny
jiologlcai

Htnea of TVxae Thch- 
CoUege, , Lobbock, 

s ^ t  the holldsys wlta hia pv- 
ertts. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Htaes.

Mr.-and Mrs. Harold Gainey 
of Monahans spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Barter and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Gainey of (Colorado City.

Mrs. Esther Barber Is a pa
tient ta Root Memorial Ho^i- 
tal, Colorado City.

» - » »

NCO Wives Announce 
Christmas Activities

Games of charades, under the 
direction of Mre. Charles Bem- 
barger and Mrs. Charles Ryder, 
were played at the T u e s d a y  
meetiM of the NCO Wives Hub 
at the NCO Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base. White elephant 
prizes were presented to the 
winners.

Mrs. N. E. Shelton won the 
attendance prize, and guests in
troduced were Mn. J. R. Nel
son, Mrs. Shelton, aad Mn 
Theddeol C. Bradley Jr,
. A Christmes party will be 
held for children of NCO Wtvqs 
Club members at 2 p.m. Dec 
10. Cartoons, songs, treats and 
a vtatt from Santa Claus will 
be fbetared. .

The oflker’i  lUrte wiD be n

.sented by Mrs. Howard Enodi. 
nominating committee chair
man. at the next mcgtlng. Offi
cers win be elected in January.

A bake sale wlU be held at 
the ba.se exchange at 16 a.m., 
Dec. 15, and husband.s win be 
invited to a party at the N(X) 
Open Mess oa Dec 16. Reser
vations must be made with 
Mrs. Al Ramirez by Dec. IS.

Mrs. Roy ZeigiCT, Veterans 
Adnataistratloa Hoepltal chair
man, ennoiiDoed that vedantoen 
■re needed at the hoepltal to 
wrap and select gifts for pa
tients on Dec. 5-8 fToih '8 s.nl 
to 4 p.m. Workers may work 
all day or for s few b o (^  sad 
a Dee hinch will be seived 
Volodaen may cafl Mn. Siig- 
* f M ttf-n oi

Touched 
with Silver

Per your shining hour. 

Life Stride edde the 

Precleue Leek ef sitver te
yeur Highlighting
e softly squared ten, art open 

beck'with the beauty ef 

an up front emement.
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